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"Two Ballots for the Roosevelt

Forces were for Good
of Hawaii"

.
--For th? good of Hawaii," Is the

?uccinct explanation of the Hawaiian
delegation's two votes with the'Roose-vel- t

forces at the Chicago convention,
given by f!overnor Jtear, spokesman
for the delegation, who arrived home
tlds morning on the Wilh'lmina. '

, 1 "For four d.lys we had been gettingj
In close touch with the situation, when
that vote on UcGovern, for chairman

I came up. We were not Instructed by
the Taft forces" and took the responsi-
bility of the action on our own'shoul- -

dera. ' ' V . '
"Hut there were conditions prevallina

at that time that. In many ways. Ha -
. wallan , people do not realize existed- -
, We found that our ballot would not

swing the tide either way, knew it could
not injure Taft, knew, our instructions
did not compel us to votewith his men
on the point nt ue, and felt that by

. casting our lot temporarily with Roose-
velt we-woul- d be employing a' bit of
political tactics that might help " the

i TtrrJtory. ' '.' '
. : j

Vote Created'Surprise. " ' ' .
' "Of course, when our vote was an-- ;
nounced. It created somd surprise on

Jittth iWf J h t J 1 1 Tp 1 rp e rrw ere" U3n'
renssurt-- end when . they understood

our po.sltion.npreed that we had done
what wr.s-'riKl.t."- ;

'

' The llovfriicr- - made no comment
tending either to confirm or deny the

. rumor that the vote for McGovern help-
ed ;obtain a definite promise. of Frear's
reappointment, and checked a possible

'move to reduce the Hawaiian delegation
from six to two or four members.

He termed Hawaii's stand with
Roosevelt on the contested California
delegates ar "jurely a decision between

. right. and. wrong," In which, as. In the
former case, the Ternitbrial delegates
were not bound by. their instructions
and Je!t ; that no- - momentous result
hinged on their attitude. ' .

Made Grave Error. .
"We-were- . inclined to think: that, the

Taft forces; as a matter ; of political
tact, hould not have; opposed the
seating of the two Untested California

' delegates, "but should have let ,them
in. n thev did the Texas men. Ifl,
they had consented o seating the Cali-

fornia fnen we. believe they would have
eliminated a large portion of the ill-fetli- ng

between the factions, so that
the rpllt In the party might have 'been
avoided. .

. - '

rWe believed at the time that the
Taft men were making a big tactical
mistake. The Intense feeling aroused

- by the California demonstration would
not have: occurred, and at the same
time: Taffs strength would not; have

.been seriously , weakened.
CovernoiOvear's first visitor, arriv-

ing shortly after the executive had en-

tered his office at the Capitol this morn-
ing, was George JL Car-
ter, resplendent in a brand-ne- w "T. R."
campaign hat. For nearly an hour
.these two rehearsed the' scenes and
events j of the big convention for the
tenefit of E. A. Mott-Smit- h, who this
morning officially retired from the ex-

ecutive chamber to his own . office as
secretary of thCTerritory. Closely fol-

lowing Carter came Joseph P.. Cooke,
who remained in "private conference
with the Governor for sometime.

The Mexican armies are drawn up
at Bachimba, and it Is expected that

battle will ce fought.
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Special Sale of Safes

1. E. HeSicK, Ltd.,
Phcna 2Ci: Marchant and AlaVea
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Executive Says Prospects Are
Good for Better Figures on

the Latest Issue

SOUGHT BY SYNDICATES.

Hawaiian Financiers May Get
5250,000 Block Conk- -

" - ling's Plans " ; :

News that. the new bond issue which
the Territorial .treasurer is preparing to
lloat may command a better price than
the last Hawaiian bonds is brought by
Governor Frear. '"

. .

-- "After discussions with leading finan-cier- a

Jn New Vbrk, Boston and Chi-- ,
cago, I am led to believe that tke pros-
pects ab present are for better figures
on the now bonds' than on those of the
last issue," he said this morning. "Of
course, we can't tell what turns the
market may take between, the present
tf me and September, and this much-to-be-hoped-- for

advance may, not ma-

terialize.
'

:

"From their .talk I am convinced that
a number of big syndicates are anxious
to obtain large blocks of the bonds, and
jve do not anticipate the least difficulty
In the flotation. It Is possible, I am'
informed, that ; one or two Hawaiian
concerns may-bi- d for "portions ; of. the
issue. : :

' ' ' '
. . , ; ' '

"Yes, I understand- - it was" hoped local
jnterests'would be able to take tbe en-

tire Issue and' save the expense,, of an
StxJiXeh ?ftud"pvU bi if
lied' upon it1 is possible that a block
of about $250,000 worth of them jpay
be taken by' Hawaiian linancieri" :

:

Confers With' ConktingI t - .,''
' Governor.' v FreaCr, ! met i-- Territorial

Treasurer . Conkllng at San Francisco
Monday afternoon, July 1. ; Following
their conference that day. they engaged
a room In a San-Francisc- o bank build-
ing employed a stenographer and pro-

ceeded to map .but the plans of the
treasurer's campaign.'! Conkljng ,was
expected to leave for he East l last

'' VFriday., - -

The Governor said that the Secretary
of the Treasury has agreed to .accept
the londs at 90 per cer,. of 'their par

(Continued on Page 3)

mii lose;

01 (HIE TO

GET-STATEHOO-
D

""Hawaiian Republicans could i have
secured for this- - Territory a state-i-n

hood plank: the national' conven
tion at Chicago if they, had more lee
way in handling the vote of the dele-
gation. ' "

: ' - ,

This 1: the statement from the det
egntes who have returned. "We.
could have had a statehood plank for
the asking, provided we could agree
on a. trade for our six votes," they
say. - . '

1 The Republican moguls did not pay
much attention to Hawaii's pledged
six, it is stated, until the six cast
the unexpected vote for McGovern.
After that the local delegates got
much more consideration. ' ..

J. H. Coney, alternate, returned on
the- - Sonoma this morning, and Dele-
gates Baldwin, Moir, Carlsmith and
GoVernor Frear, spokesman of the
delegation, are all on their way.'.-Moi-

is expected with the Governor tomor-
row on the Wilhelmina.

GOTHAM INTERESTED
.IN CAPTAIN BERGER

The evening edition of the ;
New

York 'Staats-Zeitun- g, of June 19, de-
votes a full page to Captain Berger
end his trip to the homeland. Two
columns of the front page of New
York's best evening paper tells the
story regarding the Honolulu Kapell-
meister as every

(
man, . woman and

child knows it here. There are also
halftones of Captain Berger and his
wife and daughter.

On the date in question. Captain
Berger and family were guests. of. the
Meyers Hotel at Hoboken, and were
enfoving. the- - sights of the greatest
commercial mart in the world.
,The article states that ' Captain

Berger and his family were at that
time making preparations to sail In
the trans-Atlanti- c liner Cleveland for
the "other side of the pond, and that
he soon expected to be walking' the
streets of Berlin.

PAOEaJIOXOLULU, TERRITO

; ii,

Surgeon General of Hawaiian
Guard Receives High Mark.

: ; vr; for Efficiency

HIS CERTIFICATE ARRIVES,

Recommended as ' Specially
Qualified to Direct San-- :

itary Work

Lieutenant Colpflel Charles D.
Cooper, Surgeon General of the Na-Jv,- ,, ,111;!i'i,-wiiv.ii- .

.

tional Guard' of Hawaii., attained alkIll& this
high mark for efficiency at the Field: oS trora where he
Service School for Medical: ; Officers,
which he attended, a. few. months ago.
His certificate of proficiency was re
ceived this morning by Colonel Jones,
adjutant general of the Guard. . . ,

Accompanying the certificate ,i3 a
letter, from the director of the school,
according hihg praise to Dr. Cooper,
who was one of the six . officers se
lected from the organized militia of
the whole country to ' take the course
with the, regulars. ;

;The letter follows: ?

THE ARMY SERVICE SCHOOLS '

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
May 14, 1912. -

: The1 "Secretary, Army Service .
" Schools, . Fort,.. Leavenworth,

. .. Kansas. ' Sir; : ''. ';
.

'

I have, the' honor to iorward
" herewith under, the provisions of.

Paragraph 60, G. O. 128; TVVar ,

Washington, D. , C; ;
1 Sept 19, 1911; certificate - of pro- -

JnclTTry .i i
in...th--.fifi-fM- tt-'

; Coir Charles v- B. Cooper, National

(Continued on Page 3)

PLATFORM OF
i

.

'mmBATS HAS
!'

i- -miEUGAR

Hawaiian Delegation" at Balti
more Makes Successful

Fight ;

" ' Without a "free sugar plank,' and
withthe declaration that "we "favor the
ultimate ; attainment of the principles
we', advocate - by. legislation that will
not injure or. destroy -- legitimate Indus-
try," the : Democratic natlbniif pfatform
has been adopted:and copies received is
Hdnolulu. ..; t, j,.vV 'UiiTMif-

The fight made By the Hawaiiam del-
egation at . Baltimore,-- agwinstv a , free
sugar "planTc was; successful. Inrniediate
downward. revision ibfthfe, tariff is adj
vocated as -was to be expected ' -

The platform is radical In -- many re-
spects;
v

beiing the ptaid, impfifat of the
Wilson ideas.' The: sociated ' Press.
sald,; in sending. but tMe document:

BALTIMORE, Md. July 2. Bristling
with Democratic progressivism, the
platform on ; which the Democratic
party will stand was adopted by the

. (Continued. n Page 7)
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Conductor Rescues- Little, One

from Path of-Runaw- ay

'
; Steed .;

t Only the presence of mind and dar
ing courage of Conductor Benjamin

t

ernoon, sayed a three year oia elrT'
from death undr the hoofs of a mal-- i
dened runaway horse, which with a
wagon bouncing at his heels, raol I

down crowded Fort street until hnary ,

halted by Mounted Officer Antone
Gomes who hung to one of the run-
away's ears for two blocks before he
stopped him.

Punahou car No. 7, had just come
to a stop at-th- e turn Into 5 ort. street
and was discharging passengers,
when . the bolting steed attached 10
the wagon, appeared clattering down
Fort street Conductor Benjamin

"am

Washington,

Department,

Expert ' Bri igs Home Gcd
wews om reat iauirna---

t'o.i Scheme

talks : of Amendment

Proposed Increase in . Capital
oiuck hui, uposea or Hp- -.

proved, He Says .

John T, McCrosson, the Irrigation

has spent some; months in the Inteir
est. ;ot the Kaii ; ditch franchise ': bill;

He comes home" feeling well as
eured that the till will become a law
at the present session. Seen at" the
Alexander Young Hotel by a; Star
Bulletin re portef he was asked about
the- - sidetracking of the bill in the
Senate, as reverted by. a correspond
eht of thia pai :r, through ' the : objec
tion of - Mr. Br i itow to ' taking it up
w hen reached : t.he Senate.

"Mr. Bristow' f objectldn was ' mere-
ly on account! f the absence of Mr.
Poindexter, a r mber of the commit
tee on the Pa fiq Islands and Port
Rico, who was away. doing politics.
It was desirabl j to hare Mr. Poin
dexter present, owing to a pending
amendment prprosed by . Mr.; Nelson
or Minnesota. ; i

Limited Capital! ation.

capitalization at-- . the company to $3,--

bonds , and stock.
we .felt that this would injure the

f chances of the bill, as our intention
I is to have just :abput half . of that
amount ,to build v the ditch. What
would hurt us is the proposition' that
the. Congress of United States should
authorize corporation to -- water, its
stock to" the extent of 100 percent.
.Still- - it .would injure our interests
only ; witn t the members, of the bpm:
mittee who did not attend the meet-tegs- .

So far as "the thing Itself - is
concerned it is a matter of indlffe
ence .ta us.
. f'l think the amendment wl be
eliminated, however and the bfll pass
the Senate in the same form as H

passed the House. Oh, yes, I be
lieve'it will pass at " this session. 1

ani .not going ; back to Washington.
Mr. E. M. Watson' is looking after
the matter there.. - ; ;

Not Fighting Amendment.
"There is no fight on our part but

merely a difference 'among, the. mem
bers of : the committee. It is Imma-
terial to us whether the amendment
goes in or not, excepting,' for. rthe one
thing that if it goes. In the bill will
have to go to conlerencei

"The Wahiawa water ..question ' Is
entirely In the hands of the ' War De
partment We have no bill regard
Ing it in .Congress-th- ls session,

"I believe that ultimately an the
water not required v by the War De
partment will be put up . at auction
That seems to ba the opinion of a
majority of members of both houses
who know anything about the subject.

"Our intention is to go right ahead
with the Kau" ditch enterprise when
ever the bill is passed : - The ' com

any has not yet been organized. Its
--total capital would not exceed -- iree
and a half million dollars at thcout
side.". ; - yi-jfj- r ; - -

Mr. McCrosson enjoyed excellent
health during - his absence and - re
turns feeling and looking well.

JV '-f-

t

0MS
shouted a warning and. the passengers
with the. exception .of one woman and
the little girl In question, jumped ; to
the sidewalk out of harm's , way.

The wo&an and the child, doUj top-fuse- d,

lingered in the path of danger,
when Benjamin Jeaped from tbe cue.
pushed the. woman out u: tne way
with one hand and with thrt other
snatched the child ; from uuuer the
feet of the crazed anima'; m it swe
through the narrow spaya- - beUecn

e carauu iuC, riugrws uuuuui.
The bolting steed co.U:ruedyd

Fort street, scattering the ciowus on
that narrow thoroughfare, until
Mounted Officer Gomes sighted the
runaway and gave pursuit The off-
icer, .unable to seize the bridle . rein,
used a trick learned as a cowtoy un
Kauai "and caught thenimal by the
ear, hanging on until the! wfjn,
grazing an auto, overturned at Hotel
street and the frightened animal was
halted. ' - : V; ,;-- '
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- . 4 Enthusiasts Vi!

. . .1 become "Regu- -
f lars" in Droves ,

MOVEMENT WANING FAST,

Wise Politicians Doubt if Colo
n nerCan Mako It '

. .

-- Stick V

. ; By C. S. ALBERT. , J

l special Uorrespondencei Star-Bulleti- n. J
WAMiuwuTU-N,- . D. C, June 27

The Liberal or Progressive party; "In
rormaiiy" formed in Chicago ; by. the
delegates who refrained from voting
when the presidential nomination was
made, does not seem destined ta
come either formidable or ajrjresslve.
In the opinion of politicians here. Al-
though Colonel "Roosevelt was re
claimed the-candida- te chosen by this
mis'called rumot 'convention. It-- 1 con- -
smerea aouDtrui, whether a x, 1 as- -
semoiage wm even be held to. i t:fy the
pronouncement made. There U talk of
a gathering at Denver In A'j.tv t. where
the Liberals or, Progressives . ;i frame
up a piairorm and choose nominees for
President and Vice President, but the
wise ones shake "their heads and ay
mis win never be called to order.

x oiu warnorses here ceclare tut
the Roosewlt delegates met n
elated their . faith in the colonel as. a
salve to his fallen rrfrf rrr, ,1 i

1
iump... ;Qf

;
'Bugar
.

to a maU bov alter
geicing nts fingers jnashed." It Is said
that all the followers of the colonel
who re candidates for ofHce on regu
lar tickets canVot afford to accept his
newly.raised standard and' march un
der it. . GoVernor Stubbs of Ka naan 14

mentioned as an Illustraticn ot this
maxim. He Is an avowed cahJtat m
theTnlted States Senate.' ; He can not
hope, for success as a bolter. -- It Is es
sential, above all things that he remain

the - party as .now constituted and
make his flghtj along regular linesi
Those supporting him can not afford to
be classified as out of the; organlza-tion.- ;;

: ; ;

; The overthrow of .Roosevelt In Chi-
cago had been fully anticipated, and It
Is not believed at. this early hour that
Colonel ' Roosevelt's defection will ma-
terially Imperil Republican success In
November., ile may knife the Taft
ticket, arid some of his most intimate
followers will do likewise, but .tho in-

dications rare that the great mass Of
those Who shouted for the.; colonel in
the primaries and at Chicago will be-
come "regular! long before November.

UIA3

nisi
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DESIRES A T

Roosevelt Man Opposes Third
:

.
Party, Here in Interests

. of Organization

Returning fronv Hild this morning,
Joel Cohen took occasion to announce
that he will be a candidate foa tbe
Senate kt the coming,-election- .

"

He
also declared thai although- - he is a
Roosevelt man, he Js opposed to the
formation of a third party, more par-
ticularly in Hawaii, where he declares
such a move would be fatal to the suc-
cess of the " Republican" cause In the
Territorial elections. - -

I had not intended to announce my
candidacy at this time," said Mr.' Cohen
this morning,. "but I talked of my pur-
pose in Hilo, and as the news has
reached Honolulu, it. may be said that
lam in the race. , ' : !

"In this connection-- 1 want to go oh
record as beingropposed to the forma
tion of a third party In Hawaii. I am
a Roosevelt man, and wanted to see
him nominated at Chicago. I believe
that lie would have swept ; the countryj
fojr a Republican victory, and I also
believe that if he runs as a third party
nominee. President Taft will be the
third jnan. in the race. ' '

. . ' ' .1

"But notwithstanding my views as to
Roosevelt, I believe a third party In
the Islands would only, result in de
stroying " the Republican ' organization
here and giving thd Democrats the vic-
tory. The" latter were never so strong

. ...... .

- '.
1

- .

t

(Associatel rrs Cable! -

WASHINGTON, D. "c4 July 9. Attorney-C:nera- l Vick:r:'
gave an opinion on ths rtcntly-nactt- d eit our law cn
work. The attorn ey-csnc- ra I holds that the law app!::3 r.:t c

employed on government, workt, but to all gsverr.tr.t e-- !;t

Includes the vast army of clerks, all over ths country. Th: c.
daclsion, if adhered to,. will be swespln.

Milles .Leads Gomnii ': z
:''-- . 1 tAsocIat(d Press. Cable!
WASHINGTON, ,D. C, July 9. Charles D. Hi!!:?, sr:r

Taft, was today named chairman of the Republic2n r.-- t;;

cording to previous arran;;ments. James D. neyn;!Jj
tary. '

.

AmeuKs Qualify In Z
f Associated

: CKHOLM, Cwtden, July 9.
In .s Olyrrsplo c?mes today, the Swedis wlnnl-- -,

Twd Ar.rricans quslifijd for tha seni-fir.zl- s i.i t:.
C::mettr rzzs. Two American runners
UCD-met- er rcce.

Cn;1;nd t:isy won the-- finals cf the AZO-rr.zi- tr r;
Inaries cf v...;:h ths rAmerican team w:.j disusli
won seccrd p!-"- ?. .'..

... .' i C j .;
. w . w W . a W tm

'. ;''.' .'''-- : "':. -- Associated
VAC..;;;aTC:i, D. C, July 9. It

ths pre. -:- -I cf a p:tit?--- i to President Tcft, r- -i C:!.
erz.v frcn : ; -- r::;J: ! f.-- M Will. e:r:v ;:
rcliticsl tc: v. Fri; :f Tsft t: y - --

:

Is v.'o-- li' '''. ,
-

i Li 4 A
4 w Ji i -- i

Lack of interest anions the Republi
can voters in the precinct club nomi-

nations next Friday nishtvi3 taken to
indicate ,thatv the Kuhio-Frea- r Hght,

heralded by Kuhio's statement a few
days ago, is not to be openly and ac
tively launched just yet.

It Is extremely doubtful if two tick- -

eta will 'be put in the f.cld in more
than a few. precincts. Some precincts
of both the Fourth and Fifth districts
are expected to develop competition
for the club -- offices,' but there i3 a
marked apathy among the voters andva:':-- :

many of .the precinct club3 are Just
beginning to publish their call3 Tor

the nominations. . .

Kuhio's' forces have not been near
ly so active as was expected cf them,
and on tha ether han 3, the men trom
whom Kuhio has broken away are In
clined to let him. -

go his way.
.

So many of the men wno supponea
Kuhio in the last territorial" conven

JJ
rr

. or,
. l a i I i ;

' " ,'

Association Send a Hundred
o...r 1Uk lM DnArl ;.

IU OVVHIHIlCl W1IU Id DUUOl- -

V : : , ing Hawaii ;

Duke Ilahanamoku, champion swim-
mer of the world and Hawaii's repre-

sentative at the Olympic games, - i
short, of funds..' The Merchants' Asso-
ciation in the last few days has can-

vassed members and found the feeling
so strong that Duke Is doing good pro
motion 4 work for Hawaii, that this
morning the association forwarded I10Q

to help pay the swimming champ's ex- -
penses. .

The money is to go toward a trip for
Duke to Atlantic City, on his way back,

as 'they ' are now. If we had an . elec-

toral vote there would be reason for
us J.o be interested In the national
scrap and make the good of the local
organization subservient to the national
organization. But without such a vote
I figure that with , a third party we
have everything to lose and nothing to
win. We would destroy our organiza-
tion here without adding, the weight
of a. grain of mustard seed to the na-

tional ' 'Issue.
"In my opinion things t,hould be left

as they are until the convention, when
the majority can determine whether the
party here is progressive or stand-pat.- "

Some montns ago a man. who had
been In Honolulu seven years ago de-

clared, on returning here, that the city
Is eirtier how' than It was then. .'

Comes now Albert F. Judd, just re-riand- ed

turned from a trjp to tbr mainland,
with the declaration that Honolulu ki

4-- 4 0 J

-

'

PIUCC FIVE CHN To

" t : '

: v :r- -
ta t

;t cf.t.

- r'f

is t

Press CaMtl
Only the jav:!in t! :r;--

lay r

f '. .W j IT

I'ra Call?
is t:li:v:J t:t t

JMk M a -

tlcn arivl f
are r.o-.- v ur.iL!j to
personal at Lie1.: t
anti-Frca- r err"--::!-

:

steadily cn:r.;t:ir--
- if th3-r.'.-

' C V .'" 1 "

pell tl ci JIH 3 V i t 71 Vr.:

have cedar? i tr.cir

Indirectly, Kuhio
He Lr.3 s:cn n.ni..v:
wai'm Eocletl

ur;-- : I t

ient," ha3 ret. frcri
lined a def.nlto ; r;
day nirht Ulicr ti::: t

can clut3 shculi r :t
can support.

With ths crar.!::.t!
It Is cxpcctcl that t"

will Lcin a dcni
how ticr. that ran:;
mair.3 to te seen.

' --1
. 1

J

for it i believed that ho '.v;:i
advert,sement of n"'-- tractions literally pfak;::.; t: r
watr. Duke's rxper..: ? . ive 1

light, and as he' ha nhovvn hi;.--. '.'
preciative of the work d . ? 1. r
him, local business men are anxl
help him out

The .Hawaiian swinsrrur l.n
enough medals to outf.t a Ftrcr.T
In vaudeville, but he can't eat ft;.--

"We feel that Duke U Cclr.- wcrk
which we can all b proud, ari l t'.

Hawaii Is getting very good j.romotl.
work from Duke's effort3, and wh n '
heard that we could help out with s.
expense money, we were glad to tlo it."
said President Gi?roux of the assocl.i- -

tion . this morning.

cleaner, prettier and municipally
better city to live in than most c!
those on the mainland.

"New York, San Francisco, Jac k:
ville, Florida, and a lot more are ci:. .

and with evidences of n' I t --

shown in Honolulu," said Mr. Ju IJ
morning. "Honolulu i3 not a dirty ci'y.
It coulc. be somevhft cleaner, but tr.

mainland cities In dirt, jn flies, in po.-stree-
ts,

are much wone than tblj
city."

A young man 13 usually so much ' :

love that he can't do hl3 test at t'
place where he work3.

When .a man Is convicted cf tocY

conduct, he says people are not "'.

eral enough." -

It is reported that the err.?rer)
Germany is seriously ill.

The "American Olympic t

at Stockholm an 1 ;j '

corned by the Swed;sa uiv;
mittee and the America:: C
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Sill ppB
MERRY PARTY GATHER AT

Eschewine affairs nf state, smi
Sidestepping national or local politics,

rpDovernor; Walter F. Frear, of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, proved an interest eu
'attendant as well as participant at a
;dlnner given on board the good ship

" :VIIhelmina, as that gallant liner
neared the port of Honolulu last
evening.

Seated at the tables Jn the pretty
saloon,

ficlals high the councils govern
ment, prominent business men, thes--

salvo

rule.

many
after

Then

been

made

DUST

vILHELMIl festiveboard
Coast

after many rumors as what
they It

they been
as

in naval Both ves-bcl- s

intended when
Dutch to

In their day,
I made

.1

millionaires, of-- uu.5' f " '
In of lormances spin Erna

lo fanta Cruj.in establishingfolk, globe trotters long timeaiettlers who intend making their
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Bromley, ; C, . J . Barr. '

Laing, Miss J. Casad, Misses" Myling!
(2), O'Neill, .Miss I. Mitchell,1

Miss" Mason;. Miss.
Monroe; Miss Kelly.
Misses (2), Miss McElree, Mrs.

1 ,AvMyhre, A. H.
m.: Ayres, Miss t,-uoyae- ;

. w. Hays,
pwight, P, Frendo, Miss . Naia,

A. de Costa, Mrs. I. Desha,, Mrs.. M.
Mrs. J. Miss Ki

Pillwall, WV Hauwela, Miss M.
lima, Missc- - K. Apu, K.
Miss M. Hele-la-, Mts. M, ,Keahlr ;

"Kalai-ho- a and wife, H. ' Naope and
wife, J. Ilalaole, Rev. Mahaiula
child. Miss M. Chalmers,- - M. Chal
mers, , Rev. H. Kalwi, Konia,

K. Mahaiula, Mrs. SC Kaimi,
Rev. J. Kama, .wife and daughter,
Mrs.

business Interests are said to
complain over failure !

Mauna Kea at the Valley Isle
on the Saturday trip

Taking over-sev- en V hundred tons
coal, the
Mara sailed . wharf on
Saturday evening bound Central

South American porits. The
Hongkong left no cargo Ho-
nolulu, her freight being, supplies
sundries for southern continent.

- Owing the great length of I lack--h

feld wharf with recent addition the
is forthcoming from a

weary salt, that the rapid transit run
a branch line the length ibe tieck

center. Liberal reward if returned --with a minute car service
to Star-Bullet- in office. 52S3-- 2t steamer days.
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Puei oil for the branch of the
Associated Oil Company is due to
arrive here within a few days in the

m,n! Herri4.
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V ortb Giving
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Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Ouffitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
v .

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.
Limited 'v -

nolulu "extra boat the regular ;

monthly schedule.
- With? twelyt? thousand1 tens suj;,
Leahies a quantity prest;rved

gathertnl at the several 'isU.ulf
ports call, the American I lawai on

Mexican is reported to h ivo
sailed froHi Hilo for Salina Cm

The upVer end the harLor pre-
sents a scene with thy AmorVxi.
Hawaiian Columoian, tue
Matscn steamers Lurline and V:il 'l- -

mlna, besides several sailiug
craft berthed there.

A fatalist walking along the IV.v.i
end pf Queen street tirm
arrival - a transpacific 8teamsriM
may well keep fingers tightly acaa

a passage th ion zh l.u
gliding and snorting automouiles4 and
over pi!ts of broken plank and j..rup
ircn.vnot to 4 mention a careful sUv
stepping ot holes torn tne
planking the bridge cmss'.ns Uie'river that point.

- King George's former gardiner
the Windsor Tower housekeeper

Miss Porter, inaugurated brand new lfawa:an-- j just been raarreied are acUle
P. Spinola and ,2 children, Australian. service, besides giving Ilo- - on a farm iU Idaho.
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W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd:

"Wine and Liquor' Merchants,
Merchant Street, near Fort Street
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iff MjifriMnvy) vU.TO
for Infante and Children.

Save the Babies.
IIWAXT MORTALITY is something- - frightful. AS3''1t
1 that of all the children bora in civilized countries, tyenty-tw- o per cent., or
nearly one-quarte- r, die before they reach one year; thirty-seve- n per cent., or
more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I

We do not hesitate to say that a use of Castoria would save a majority
of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these
deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and
soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. , are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, j At fi ve' 0.clock tnls afternoon, the

retard congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 'f will take two hundred prospec- -

opcrates exactly the It causes the circulate properly, me tlve attendants to convention,
pores of the skin and allays fever.

- TIio
ilgnnturo of

C o r i a.
I hf.rc n- -I yonr Castoria In caiw of col'c li

ttJrcn n1 htyr fouM itllje brt nui'lirlnc of lit
.ai on iUe maiket." J. M. DM

' A TOfIWn" atxl lnflclal for cfjil-- !

n joor CaKV-ri- a It Crrtvi tLo hiUwt praise.
1 Zu& U la bM evcrj wlrc

J. S. ALKXAJiDKR, M. D., .

' ' . OruaLa, "Xvb.

. ITaTa nd yonr Castoria on variona occasion
in Mluble canci aod hare found it a ii!atable and

laxative, e.'pecialljr in the various diwaaes
of cbilJbwHl."

Caaa. owaao GaBDixtn, 3. D.f
, Brookljn, N. T.

guarantees genuine
Castoria

Phycicians Recommend
GiRALDBurnraa.MVD.,

cMIdran

Wilsow,

practict
Iircitancy recommending Com-

plaint children.

Children, Cry for Fletcher's Caotorio.
For Over 3 0 Year o.'

.

1"

havt LARGEST have LAT-- v

MOST EXCLUSIVE

Granite. Marble and Hawaiian Stone
yards

money.

Honolulu Monument Vorks Ltd.
Punchbowl King Streets Opposite Kawaishao

The
.STATEMENT CONDITION- -

or
HONOLULU, 'HAWAII,

CLOSE BUSINESS JUNE

Assets.
Loans. Discounts Over- -

drafts ..................13,521.288.71
Bonds S3S.050.42
Bank Premises Fix-

tures 119,013.79
Estate, L......! 3,974,97

Customers
inciters Lreait 171,675.06

Cash Banks 2,110,511.fi0
Other Assets .............. 2.S27.27

16,867,341.82

found
(Signed) F. BISHOP

M ACFARLANE Directors
COOKE

" au&c,lv-- "can hardly

timely
infantile

blood

act

Liabilities

Cailrl is for children and freqaently
prescribe it, always obtain the desirad

F.
v T.

bare prescribed Castoria faaallles for
is all Mothers like for

will take it without
C. A. M. D

L Looi, llo.

torta is splendid remedy for children,
tbc world over. use it in my and

Invc no in it for the
of infants and I

J. A. Boajuuh, M.D., 1

Kansas Mo.
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Capital Paid Up 600,000.00
Surplus and Profits
Iension Fund . .

realfct i ,
" "

I

a
I

i

r

V

:t

i' '. '.

;i

Doposits .............
Letters Credit Outstand-

ing
Dividend. Uncalled

Ltd

Liabilities.

609,907.55
37.687.97

5,446,235.24

171.675.06
1,836.00

56,867,341.82

Damon, Cashier, do solemnly swear that the above true the
best my Icnowledge and belief.

(Sgned) DAMON, Cashier.
Examined and

)
W.

and

any

Yonr

aoMtr

you

. .
of

for .

L F. B. is to
of .

; ' F. B.

F. (Signed) II. H. WALKER,
Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st --day of 1912.

. J. D. MARQUES,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. H.

ivcuei r rom xieaaacne is Yours If You
want it -

Tra hare only to get a box of Stearns Headach Wafers at mr dnrfland Uke one. They are little and tasteless.
iPVIa fa tiik . 1 . . ..ipuiar ueaoacne cure in tne world and aim bees tali'for more than twenty years; the only reason that so many peonle burif

and over Is that it does what it should cures headach. nmntitf tT.rSr
fleasantly.

No one needs to suffer from headache when

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
are at hand.' It Is well to keep a box in the house all the time, for headachealwayi come without warning. This will drive them away aa quickly as Utycame. ;

. , . . : v ''
. . .

: Steanis" Headache Wafers are so much better than others that 15 willto lfislt oa UTtogSTEAi?SVand no othen r -

HONOLULU STAR-- B ULLE1 1 N, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1912.

350 HOWOLULABIS LEAVE TODAY

FOR EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE

Chartered Steamer to Convey Local delegates to Lihue.The
Program for Session Given in Detail One of the Host
Enthusiastic Gatherings in History of Organization.

Three hundred and fifty members

uuu auu lueir intnus win aiiena uie
nineteenth annual conference of ibo
Hawaiian Evangelical Association to
be held at Lihue, Kauai, July 11-1- 7, and
will partake in the exercises and pro-
gram- which has been planned so as
to utilize every available minute of

They
they stupefy, circulation and lead to KInau

reverse. to opens the.

iraoN,

correct:

BoSalo,

trouble.

EST

July,

while the one hhudred and fifty dele-
gates have chartered the Claudine
which will leave tomorow afternoon
for the Garden Island with nothing
but delegates oh board.

The Sunday School and Christian
Endeavor Association members an?
nearly all mem ters of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association and the con-
vention has been planned so that t tie
Sunday school and Endeavor societies
will be able to hold their annual con-
ferences during the same time.
- Pleasure has been, combined with
business so that lunches, excursions,
hikes, and picnics with outdoor games
and recreations may be alternated
with committee meetings, reports of
associations, and Sunday School ral-ly- s.

v
First Session Thursday.

Thursday is the first day of tnc
convention and will be taken up with
passing on credentials and appoint-
ments of committees. Commitees to
be appointed are on business, petitions

'necrology, and island . associations.
The first session of the Hawaiian
Board , will comence at 2 P. M. and
will be' followed by a meeting of the
Sunday School Association,.

program at 6: 13, A. standlng in the long
M. with a sunrise prayer and
concludes with a Sunday. School ralty
at 7 M. In Bible Study work, separ-
ate meetings will be held in Japanese,
Hawaiian, and English.

The sunrise prayer meetings of the
convention will be daily features and
a rally wiir be held every evening at
seven, except upon Wednesday, July
17 when the conclusion closes at aoon
with song; prayer and benediction.
Program in Detail.
s The following Is the proggrain In
detail:
Thuriday, July 11.

10 a. m. Devotional meeting. Rev.
a S. .Timoteo.

iO;JT)a;-?n- . Address of welcome, Rev.
J. M. Lydgate;., address of greeting
Rev. Hans Isenberg; address in re--
s S. prepare Issue

; Intermission ; prospectus and get,
committees of

petitions, necrology sland
tions; other business.

p. session j

of Hawaiian Board.
p. m. Sunday School Associ-

ation. .Address of welcome, Hon. W.
II. Rice;; response. Rev, S. L. Desha. '

3:30-- 5 p. m. Christian Endeavor As-

sociation. ; v ' i

pl m Praise service. Leader, D.
Kapahee. :'. ... 'm ; '

Friday, July .
,:

6:15 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting.
"The Growing Kingdom"; Matt 6:10,
Rev. .Leaders, Revs. H. J. Judd

A. Akana

itFlesh"; John- -

meetings iff payrnents present
Drahms; month in

S. Japanese. ev
m-P- rayer ,n

of
of secretary; of
treasurer; election of corresponding
secretary; election of treasurer;, elec-

tion of members of Hawaiian Board.
a. m. Discussion, "Rousing

to Its Mission,"
Dodge, Akina, Sokabe, Fo.

'2-3:- 30 p. m Discussion, "The
of Christ," HIguchi,

Scudder, Kamau,
3:30-- 5 p. m. Christian Endeavor As-

sociation. ,
'

p. m. Sunday school rally. Speak-
ers, Messrs. Moanauli,' Kaulukou, Ka-hokuoli-

Nakaleka, Kaleo, ' Kellett,
Ellis.

Saturday, 1&.

a. m.-r-Sun- rise prayer meeting.
"The 'Abundant Giver"; John
Leaders, Plevs. G. L.. Kopa and L. B.
Kaumeheiwa.- -

;

9 a. m. Excursion, picnic,
outdoor gamfs and recretation. Lunch
and after-dinn- er speeches.

7 p. m. service,
five-minu- te addresses by laymen.
petition of four in singing "Iesu
Ke M. H.'

14. ;

6:15 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting.
"Good for ; : 8.

a. m. Local Sunday ho-ik- e.

'.;;: jv-

3 p. m. Sacrament of Lord's Sup-
per. Kaauwai, Judd,
Drahms, Higuchl. Preaching ser-

vice in Hawaiian, Rev. S. L.
preaching service' English, Rev. C.
G. Burnham.

m. concert. .Leader, T.
Richards. ;..'; ': ;; : ".

Monday, 15.
6:15 a. m. prayer meeting.

"The Shining Face"; Matt. 17:2, ls.
60:1. .' .;' ';

'

8-- 9 a. m. Bible study, "The Witness
Heaven"; Matt. Sepa

meetings different language- s-
English. Rev. H. P. Judd; Hawaiian,

S. Japanese. J. Fukuda.
30 a. m; Prayer and Re-

ports island associations;
of statistical secretary; of com-

mittee on necrologj; report of commit-
tee petitions; other business. -

10:30-1- 2 a. m. Discussion. "The
Challenge Christian Ministry,"
Messrs. Akana, Shiraishi, U. Cho
Erdman.

p. m. Sunday school associ-
ation. . . .

3 : 30-- 5 p.; "Twentieth
Century Miracles." Messrs. Baker, Rich-
ards, White. KubokL

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor rally.
Subjects to be chosen by speakers,
Messrs. Hopwood, Akana, Ka-maiop- ili.

Tuesday, July 16.
6:15 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting

'Listening to God"; lleb. 2i 1-- 4.

8-- 9 a. m. Bible study. The Risen
Lord"; Luke 24: Separate meet-
ings in different languages English.
Rev. F. Scudder; Hawaiian Rev.
C. M. Kamakawiwoole; Japanese, Rev.
H.

:30 a. m. Prayer and song. ; Re- -

Hll

ni.

9-- 10

for

M VOLGAPIO DRIVES SLEEP

MRU L A. DOIICIITORY

Somewhere within the of threatening a slight tremor was
the Y. M. C A. dormitory, by the both
but the less the were abandoned and It '

ear, j a volcano
growls and terrify

the dormitory . nightly, ac-
cording to twenty-fou- r tired de-
termined youths who. the great-
er of night, stalking the up-
per halls in an; effort v find the
grumbling, groaning snorer.

It was night that his pres-
ence was made felt. Several
heard the warning sounds simultan
eously, and in a few minutes there
wn ft'erniinine nf whltp-rnhp- d ficnirps

Friday's opens . middle of the
meeting

P.

to

hall and clutching each other; for self-protectio-

;v .
;

. .

"It's a saw-mill- ,' Wisdom.
"No, I think that Is probably the

Honolulan somewhere off San Fran-
cisco," another. . , :

But as the sounds" grew

ICOEIDPRICE
:" :;:' :,;i;;'1V-- ;

-- ;

, - '

from

value, the same basis on which pre-

vious flbtaton taken.
He the treasurer a list of pros-

pective bidders. The first work
! will be to place advertisements In

ponsef Rev.' Kapu credentials and financial papersrto and a
completion roll social ' In .touch the
appointment, Bushiss prospective bidders.' Copies the legal

assocla-- I onlnlon nn th bond Issnp will nre- -
pared, the

2 annual ana blank prepared and pre
the

7

12. ";;

12:10.
and

corresponding

4

threatening

h
berfattnt'b'lithographed

seated to bidders. AH Is to be' com-
pleted, the tenders returned, . accepted

bonds ready for, the transfer
September 3 arrives.

Ordinarily the date of Issue would
be September but that thisiyear

Saturday, and transfers
could not all Be and busi-
ness on day, hence
later date. :

1 r;- - , ' ; (': ;:;'.;
"

;'.

New- - Date Satisfactory, f ;
(

these bonds in Septeraber
higlily satisfactory," said ; the Go v- -

C? J', ernor, "as will distribute the Interest
Made Separate tu i a

in d erent languages-En- g-. Interest fall due
lish. Rev. A. Hawaiian, Rev.- -

almost eVery the year except
Desha; Tsuji.L.. geptemDer interest on the new Issue,

a. and song. Re-,c0- ml September. therefore, will.port on Dusmess; report n6t, make their payment burdensome.report

10:30-1- 2

the Church Messrs.
How

Pre-
eminence Messrs.

Santos.

Huddy.
July

6:15
6:5-1- 3.

and with

sper praise with
(Com

islands
Alii.") Kane.

Sunday,

Soil the Seed" Mark
10-1- 2 school

',::

Messrs. Kekuewa,
Hori,

Desha;
In

Sacred

July
Sunrise

From 17:1-- 8.

rate in.

Rev. Kapu;
0: song.

from report
report

on

of the
Ping,

r.v:';

viz.:
Cowan.

13-4- 9.

Kotanl.

felt

roars

but
spent

last

first

said

said

aqe

the
was

gave
latter's

the

with

tenders
the

and the

1,, date
the

the
the

f&

niw..

"Much of my ' time henceforth will
be given over to the final preparation
of plans for public Improvements In
the Islands: We to have 'working
plans In form and let so that
actual work may begin the moment the

from the bonds become avail-
able." '' 'V',- .'

' Thie Governor returned as one
of a family , party ; six. With him
were his wife and two daughters, Miss
Stewart, the family nurse, and Miss
Elinor Castle, daughter of Henry M.
Castle. ;; :):: ; vV-,;- :

Miss Castle's family: was not quite

port of committee on Island associa-
tions; reports of special committees;

" " "other-busines-s.
,

:

10:30-1- 2 a. m.-- Discussion, "Evan-
gelism as a Recruiting Agency."
Messrs. Poepoe, Whitaker and
Yee KuL :'- '

.

; p. Second session of annual
meeting of Hawaiian Board.

30 p, m. school assocl-atlo- n.

3:30-- 5 p. m. Christian as- -,

soclation. ...
7 p.in. Lawn social with music.

Wednesday, July 17.

6:15 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting.
The Master's Blessing"; Luke 24:50-5- 3.

Leaders, Revs. V. K. Poai and D.
Kaal. l

; 8-- 9 a. m Bible study, "The Abiding
Christ"; John 14:15-2- 3. Separate tneet-ing- s

in different languages English. T,
Richards; Hawaiian. Rev. S. W. Ke-kue- wa

; Japanese, Rev. T. Ban.
a. m. Election moderator,

vice -- moderator and scribe; appoint- -
: ment of. place annual meeting for

1913: appointment of committee on
program and entertainment

10- - 11 a, m. Sunday school associa-
tion. , ''.; ''

11- - 12 a. m. Christian Endeavor as-

sociation. " '.

12 a, Song, prayer, benediction.

confines and
invisible,! watchers, theories

none perceptible to "was decided
is an - volcano . whose that must be some- -

Inmates

part

Sunday

(Continued 1)

of
of

meeting

when

occurs on
made

completed that

"Dating
is

1:1-1- 4.

at

committee

Leader,
July

contracts

funds

home
of

Hori,

Sunday

Endeavor

of

on

m.

active there

hope

where in the neighborhood.
The tremors grew fewer and far-

ther between; the growls became less
Insistent and the groans less audible
and .finally died away .altogether, and
the little group dispersed. .

But last night the threatenings be-

came louder and more insistent than
ever before, and with the shock of
the first earthquake, Wisdom jumped
from his bed and arousing about two
dozen of the Inmates, began a sys-
tematic hunt for the source of the
threatened eruptions 'but without
avail, for. nowhere can it .be located C

and twenty-fou- r . sleepy-eye- d in
mates or the r. m. u. a. aorminiory
are seriously meditating moving their
couches to the roof away from all rol- -

morecanic disturbances. .

Tprepared to return home from the East,
so the young lady was taken under the
Governor's wing. Her father and Frear
were schoolmates as boys. , -

Improved in Health.
From his personal . appearance the

Eastern trip has been a physically ben-

eficial one for the Governor.,, His es-

cape from confining office work and ex-

posure to the glare of hot pavements
In the mainland cities have given his
countenance a slIghtTydarker hue. He
says he feels far. more fit,' that he haa
a good tfme, did a. lot of visiting and
only regrets that the limited time at
his disposal compelled .him 'io make his
visits brief at every point of interest.

' "i 'I Si k k
-

(Continued from Page 1)
Guard of Hawaii, who has satis--

factorily completed the 'couse In
the Field Service' School forJUedv
leal Officers, . session of. 1912.

Lieut. Col. Chafles B. Cooper
desired that this ' certificate be'
forwarded - him through military
channels. . .. .

,; ,

Under paragraph :. 62, of the
above order, 1 have the honor to
report that he. is regarded as well
qualified to perform and instruct
In the duties of medical "officers
and sanitary personnel in the
field It is recommended that he
be specially detailed to undertake
and have . charge of the . Instrucr
tion of the sanitary personnel of
hl3 State, in the subjects of sani-
tary ' organization, sanitary tac-
tics, ahd sahftary field work. His
appointment to a superior, admin-
istrative . position under the Med-
ical Department in the , field, In
any volunteer : forces which may
be raised, is recommended.

Very respectfully.
E. L. MUNSON, '

Major, Medical Corps ; Director,
Field Service School for Med- -

, ical . Officers.

;

--J
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drawingroom,

mid-afterno-

r'

There is no fabric
more genteel, than the

.popular and u c --

wanted blue Serge.
No gentlemen's ward-
robe complete with-
out a suitjof this fabric.
They suitable

occasions, and al-

ways give -- a man the
appearance being
well dressed.
We show these serges

various wales, also
fancy weaves.

I i 7

Cor. Fort and Hotel Stn.

Do You Know That We Carry A
Large And Well Assorted

Stock of. Shoes For

.

We mak a specialty of famous KING' KANT
and U B. Children Shoes, and w 'stand

---v back of every pair. either one of these linet next
you want shoes baby or young people.

MM.

and

EVANSSONS'

Look over our bargain counter.

A BROWN, Manager

The rumored revival of the afcerr
noon by
Queen Mary, is looked upon with

by English society. Full cottrt
dress in does

the charms of

3E

"HssHHCAMailSS

SBsBSIIBSsfl

m h

is

are for
all

of

in

tho MRS.
SLIP

Try the time
for the the

GEO.

not
favor

not

'J.- -

Or,

King and Bethel Streets

contemplated

middle-ag- e.

Top

Suits

CLAEID

(D)fM

The German government has Lcc
petitioned , by the jewelry tra do c
that country for protection asafr.-th- e

sale of "synthetic" preclo::
stones, which only the most exci-ca-

detect from the real.

Indestructible Keeps Gut the Heat Applied same as Corrugated Iron
Sheets 6-7-- 8-9 and 10 feet, long; 28 inches wide.

Stock on Hand : ';' ;" ;.', ;'."

(Ooo
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We arc in Much a .hurry thai ' ire no longer
have' time to Yit down aud 'dream dreams, and
no people male intellectual advance untcxx they
do drca m their Wooilrow AVilnoii.

A LITTLE SPENDING AND A BIG SAVING

A suj:jrrsjion has 1m;ii lnade to the Star-Bulleti-n

that is very well worth while considering
AVhy KhmiM not the city establish neat galvan-ized-iro- n

containers at street-intersectio- ns to
provide places for throwing waste paper and
refuse? It would' save the appearance of the
streets, work for the garbage department, and
provide sanitary m-eptad- for refuse that con:
stitutesta. danger to health when allows! to be
hi own or carried a rou nd t h er ci ty. The cost of
such . containers would be small Some at-
tempts have leen made before on a scale hardly
worth 'mentioning.' 'Honolulu' can keep step
with tJie progress of other cities in. this respect
without excessive cost or excessive trouble.
TlicivV no nml of a plrilik 'in the territorial
platform about this r iibhTo
uss; just a matter for the city authorities to

take "up and give early consideration. ' '

THE SWIMMINGMRNIVAL:

An international swiiMining meet for Hono-
lulu' in which the returning stars of-- the Olym-
pic games shall Compete is good advertising,
good siwrt", good business, . . A v , , V ,

Financially, there shouh be no 'trouble at
all in putting the project through: A day arid
a night meet might be held, and at the very least
four or five thousand people would attend. W;
T. Kawlinsy who is advocating the meet,. believes
the Australasian stars can be secured to com-- h

te heie arid there is Hawaii's .brilliant per-
former, Duke Kahauamoku.- - AVe don't know
exactly' why Duke, has to Rwiiu, the 100-mete- r

that he is tjieTsJtiinirri beingfiat ever
"Jf" Yrr the water: but we do know that
jiike would be given: a royftj welcome if he re-

turned here to exhibit at a swimming meet such
as is proposed. . . , .. .

'
.

4

Uonoluin. and Hawaii would get internation-
al advertising out of such an affair. Iet's get

CONVICTING CAMORRISTS

Justice has - triumph td over terrorism and
.political thujigtry in the conviction of members
of. the-Italia- n Caihorfa, reported in this )aper
vesterdav." - - - - .

The annals of crime furnish no more revolt-

ing story than --'that; of-th- Camorrists, banded
together by degeneracy and guilt, and powerful
because they held the secrets of high officials,;

Mid tbe dirty work of Italy's" political Tweeds
. and Crokeis; and;. blackmailed, bribed and mur-dem-l

with or without provocation.
America has a peculiar interest in the con-victio- rr

of these red-liaiKk- nl desjeradoes because
one of i the most conspicuous and successful de-

tectives of Xew York, Lieut. Joseph Petrosi no,

was killed in Palermo '.while trailing Italian
malefactors who hatUiled Jhe United States.

The trial -- has furnished melodramatic mate-

rial for a dozen yellow-backe- d "shockers''. The
spe'tacle of the priest, Giro Vitozzi, shrieking
iii mad hysteria as charge after charge against

ABBULLETl UESaVY;

within the iVoiimrred Imx where the prisoners
ha vc been caged 1 i ke I Kasts.

1

Dr. I. I. Claxton, United States Commis-
sioner of Education, : is a gentleman with a
genius for putting out statistics that bite.'

Hre is an example:
'Twentv-nin- e States do not can? whether

children can even read and write when they per
mit them to go to work, ami there are a million
children today under the age of 1( years who
are employed in the various industries of the
country, in addition to another million in agri-

culture, only a part of whoin are assisting their
parents on the farm.? V

Dr. Claxton paid a visit to Xorth and South
Carolina, lie found ''children under ten years
of age' working their lives away in the mills.
Their pale faces 'haunt nip still. I saw little
bo vs eight years old drinking black coffin at
midnight to keep awake until the end of their
shift." i f;"'"V5;:..'v:V

Dr. Claxton and men like him are thriving
ahead for progress even through the clogging
obstacles set up by selfish; industries and negli-

gent parents, v.'.' j t V-

v--
J-- :.,::--

Hawaii's schools clamor for more attention.
The last Legislature did a goodTwork in i'prbyid-in- g

for the public schools. 'More-wor- k mtich
more, is now needed, r .

" Hawaii doesn't want id figure. in7DrM Clax:

Captain Sam Mana, ihe heroic skTpper "of the
hist schooner roi Wahine, hasftlU "Jloiig fight
ahead of him to recover dajnages. 'The bill now
before Congress will not afford direct relief, but
will throw the matter into the United States
court, and after that responsibility for the "acc-

ident must be fixed. Captain Sam meanwhile is
minus a. schooner, and its Oriental crew have
gone to their graves under, the "sea. ;

Local Progressives say there are plenty of
issues for a third'party here to take up. That's?
interestLng but-no- t sufficient. The voters natur- -

ally want to , know' in concrete fonn just' what
inose issues are, auu wuy iiiltu : is iiLnni iur &

third party rather than for every citizen to take
suck 'an active interest in clean politics that the
present 'parties will put; up their, best men and
lend their best support . ': 16 - :

Honolulu's water supply : is failing rapidly,
anil Superintendent Campbell places the blame
tnv n rkneaihlp fmninp nn ,thft Iji'pk of Vhinfall and
waste by city consuirieri. Tlie man
water is no more agopu. ctuzeiirnan ,iue man
who dodges taxes, yotescvn incompetents
into ofliceor prefers Jtxv'iet others. handle public
affairs because it . saves him trouble. 'Little
tilings make grat governments.

Progress is slow in geUing the new marine
labppi'tory, made possible through the generos-i- v

of Allan Herbert. It seems to be a matter
for the Park to settle speedily. ;The

site, it is .
understood,' has not yet been deter-

mined. The laboratory 'is one of ) the f'worth- -

while' ' things that should be given every en
' T J 'couragement;4 -

. :

Mrs. Sarah Piatt Decker, fhe prominent
clubwoman and suffragette who, died, at; .Ban

Francisco, was a remarkable woman in many

waysj and in none more than in her ability to

direct women's club activities along practical
i lines. ' ;:":"; -- :, -

. ; ?'

WoodrowVWilson; is going to make, his cam-

paign on the.higii cost of living. The. Hawaiian
delegation, which was charged. 26. a day at
Baltimore for a place to sleep, may be relied
upon to indorse the platform. v

-

Secretary FisherY handling of the local sit-

uation will test his powers of insight, clear-

headedness and independence of action to the

utmost Hawaii should be willing to accept the

result, v ,;"'; ;;'r ; SS''''1. ":;

The Pngressives would better hurry up and

hold their ionvention or they will lose some val-

uable men. , ?:';:;--:.'--:---'--.-

Tecluiicalities jiiiore than lappear
to be beating the 'Americans in the Olympic

games.

Ii i in IiuiUhI in open court was merel v an Social Treasury Agent TidwelK seems to

incident in a triaLtiiat grew in Wnsation ainllhave been busy during his liUle visi

culminated : vesterday ?iii Attempted suicide lulu. ; -

G!;SMIIf

Mother (to future son-in-la- I Belty Really,, Kate, how can you
may tell .you that, though mv daugh- - sav that! You know I don't think
ter Is well educated, she cannoCgeriously of marriage.
cook.'

" Her Married Sister Oh, as to that,
Future Son-in-La- w That - doesn't you., won't naturally, until after you

matter much, so long as she doesnt are married. Nobody does.
try ., - Pater Ah! smoking! I suspected

HONOLULU ST

STATISTICS THAT BITE

Commission

opponents

it. I shall have to cane you though
it is going to tiurt me more than you.
; The Impenitent Well, don't be
too rought on yourself, dad. 'Tisn't
worth it!"

A politician is also a man who can
say a lot of meaningless things well.

When people say you didn't have a
fair show they; are making an excuse
for you.

Little 1

M.V
Preserving

- -

railway
Lnsinos9 triP to andSHERIFF JARRETT - Consider

ing the large that out on
Fowtn, a very small of1";"; s; 81 ae

accidents oVcurred. What the Coast YUlhel-t- om.an",.fromthat occur could be
' '

the -

RICHARDS -- AVerare lJ A WA as
to make evangelical fr i fssenv?erfh.hnvhe Coast in thevonH t hpsvv.'.tt

A. E. LARIMERI received a post
al this morning from oil r general sec
retary, Mr. Super, who will in our
midst once more after August 31. He
n.vifoa frAm ' Plorclsinil s fnllna'B"

raouhted'

president of
Hawaii Intends leav-
ing shortly mainland.

GKORGK
is

Hawaii
crowds ITZLRnumber

casualties
attributed

Fourth numbered
trying

SMITH of
Methodist is contemplating

ttrlp tp -

several weeks."
JOHN DETOR, represents

interests at Hilo,
"Jdhn D. meet me at die train rnfl nn

Honolulu this mornluc.; jso u- - iauu lias .um, i m ,
T ctiprnv cnin.the city, r shall give bim one more

the
Co..

W.
the

were V
the

thedid not

this

for

was

KJ A A 1--J MA M. . L H, 1 I II

day. If he does npt call by tomorrow; r'Vor, f ',fl,W8 1

Jvjp tbe biisiness connected .with th
recent of July celebration is, ure trip to ihe mainland. He wasconcluded, butbefore thepractically numbered as a passenger in the - WII-eve- nt

passes into history would lik? fcelmina .
. . , , -

to have tr-geTlCr-
ally known that .the : JUDGE AS. HART is back

two big, gorgeously-decorate- d Orients, from a tour of the mainland which
al floats in the Fourth of July parade, carried him , to the. Eastern centers,
.were conUifc?ited,tbthe YtaIiiriqSo- - He returned this morning in-t- h WI1-'ciet- y,

& C.'iinert ofgaijizatiQU- - helmina. .. t,

fl1 liV s feni E. U1I1TE oMIall & Son is back
.totheVCnimiSe bnto pother race, from. a business and pleasure-tou- r, of
tfdthenewhhf sintmeii Tn(meyutlie mainland.:. Mrs.: Whit accompa-I- n

arangTn WJrtbscbfeme of dtenied. him as passenger in the Wil-pla- y
naturally feel little hurt that helmina, , ;

the credit .was not given to them for SPENCER BOWEN. associate heau
,it, ,,TbP J5qciex pnepat ..thQr at Talama Settlement wljl r
Alitiqaes f&tvi IbfriWe atfd raHotner tufn on the Honolulan v which is due
in- - the. para4eropw,ake4attravaVv to arrive here fr.om San Franci&co, one
legorical float representing a scene Jn j today. , . - V V $?JK;n and- - Missjuuuei u. j. iiv-r- vr i 1 cauuuv, .

eo'tb'niv-nos- t r'! VIoIet Atherton,- - returning fromsav First'Jt-VJL!$-

i tour of the - mainland'of confirmation by
the United' States Senate;'

JUDGE HARTWELL' I have to
come home for news. I think Hono-
lulu , is kept 'very well posted" on main- -

been exact
PHILLIPS;

policeman

Church
Orient

who

didnot
uyu, aiiuuuKu

Fourth

WELL--

i'The"

were
passengers Matson

- r

'

who "just closed
Hflo ,witlr'

tttt Tn nTflrm T r I Juvenile Bostonians returned to Ho--
in the Mauna Kea this morn- -

sent I read newspapers and I
th6 biafll I JOSEPH V - the whble- -

and Bal timore all sale ' this : morning
ovci iuc iaim, uut aiu suu ui me . frnm fciss. ?P.Tn --annual visit; t fh
opinion that prophecy has not yet

"to an' science.
i MANNY ;An tone Go-

mes, that ;' who

the

the

-- next and
remain

the

the

mainland, bringing
seasonable the jobbing
trade.'1- -

CIRCUIT "JUDGE K. iCOOPER
stopped, that runaway t!6rsef Oil' ' Tpft nn - the Kilaajea forr Kona tn
street : yesterday , evg deserves inspect SOme property there is in-cre- dit

foris After; bridle jj in an assumpsit; suit pending
broke he a 'stop his Pmirf tIfi nvnPPts tn return
oy pulling on tne animal s ear

ROBERT McGREER '"Entertain
ers for the' Liberty theater are hook- -

and

WILL NOT RETURN

PERSONALITIES

JONGENKKL.

5tuerintendcnt
mail

MRbvJ;

JSff
OU lUlCllUrilL

rn.

steamer
COHEN, the theatrical

impressario, has
successful

mHeln SCHWARTZ.
referberated jeweler," 'arrived

reduced
him many

::-
-

II.
tmlav

brought the lArse'to n
next Tuesday. :

"
,

JOHN the well known
contractor, and chief I

ed up,, until" September? Well hdve Thistle Club. -- who- left some time
plenty of summer amusement for' Ho-- for a visit to Scotland and was take
nolulans. - '; , ' - v : enroute, is now undergoing 4.-"--

it-

A. P. JUD D There Is no 1 question men In Germ any. . . .
-

but that the country is fn 'the 'midst! ESMOND OVEYXY. ,0 , second
of :great political 'inTesU-- l fdnnd thi's 'secretary of jthp-Hritigh-

, Embassy, at

my class reunion' af iTAlm ? i o . fewidtfys iP tbe

First

week from

season

that
work

"fill

D.1 COOPERThe contract fon-f- cT and pleasure, will
'Carlos pany's

CAPT. BUDPose Conk- -
Capt. .Mana's thrown .back official business

courts expects here-som-

taken down careful- - going East.
"Washington

back.v n" v '.''

lias . ,

Islanqs; busi- -

erecting the San mainland this afternoon.; ;

CONKLIKG
at Stewart, is Treasurer;

WM; HOWE-- tl that Territory . of :

if is ling is in city on
into. Federal here all and; to be 'dys'l&e- -

here so fore Examiner'.
forwarded" to will

be sent '' "'

Mr.

last

will
the

p:

the

i

the

the

uccii
:oh

sail for the
com

Honolulu, who
the the

the Mr.
case the

the the
testimony
ly, 'T. MOIR' ther HawalipIantaiJon

man, and 4i. 'delegate tthalVEeptib
can; National Convention held at

included in the list .of pas-

sengers from San Francisco
the Wilhelmina this morning.

ESMOND OVEY, second secretary
to the Br.itish Legation Washing-
ton, who spending .vacation

Hawaii,: returned from a visit to!
the this morning. Mr. Oveyy

' . . V i iu.uuo maiug jhuuiow v
' : - v::-- I for San Francisco. ;.'

R. G.' E. Forster. who for past MRS. E. J. LORD and sons,. Bert
five years has been-statione-

d here as and Marion, returned, from stay on
consul for Great Britain and who is the mainland, this morning.

(

now enjoying a year's leave - of .ab-- . J. T. McCROSSON Jiack from a
sence- - in England, will not return to, trip, to the mainland which took him
Honolulu. He -- has . been,,; appoint ed on Ya$hington. While awar Mr.
consul at Nagasaki, Japan,; according McCrossorr. looked after several big

information reqeiyeil jyes'terday VMy interest. v
Acting Cc5 Thomas .Harrington;. I GOVEROR WALTER F. FREAJt

Arthur'vdev'LaV. who 'is the Brit- - a delegate to the Republican Na--

Lsh consul at Chemulrio. Korea, at tional Gohvention held at Chicagai
jthe present"'' time, been offered accompanied by Mrs. Frear, returned
the post" here',' And Itte letter received as passengers the Matsen Naviga-h- y

:Mr. Harrington states that he will I linery Wilhelmina. Governor and
probably accept. -

: . : ; jMrs. Frear were met at the wharf
. Consul Fcrster . took charge of the ly a delegation of friends,

office here as acting consul in 1907 . MISS HARRIET BRADFORD of
and two yearsulater;; was., made con- -' San Francisco will sair jor Honolulu
sul. Before coming. iiere he sta--J tomorrow on the Honolulan to appear
tioned tit Hakodate Janan, as the maid of honor at the wedding

. Mr. Lav has snent.All his life since of Miss Thelma Parker and Henry
. r , , - f x .

boyhood in the government service.
He is a sersonal friend of Har- -

CA.RR,

W

Scottish

to
Chi-

cago,

is

is

Miss Bradford is daughter
of Ovey Bradford.. She will

He was assistant" in the JaD- - make the Journey to Honolulu aione,
anese secretafy,s:qffice'at.T6kio from but on her return in the autumn will
Loyt 10 iyy ana acung Japanese aec-- ( ue awuiujauicu uj .mho.. a iuv-.-
retary froni lSODsuntil 1902. j Knight, : -

He served as1 member of an sec--, V P. A. SWIFT, manager for
retary ..'--

to an.' 'Important commission May & Company, was a passenger
appointed 'September 29,' 1902, to pre--; liner.- - Wilhelmina this morning,
pare the case in' the arbitration pro-- Mr. Swift, has been away ;on asuc-ceeding- s

betwxieTi ': Britain, cessful buying tour of the mainland,
France and Germany the one side including all the principal cities along
and Japan on- - the other the Pacific from Vancouver to
to disputed interpretation of an - San Diego;. Calif. Mr. Swift reports

their respective re- - growing interest in Hawaiian af-latin- e

to leases" iaVtrrroetuity in the fairs on the mainland' and predicts
into fnrpirn KPttlpmonts . . 1 an exodus of travel this

Just ten years azn ntxt December direction as result of the activities
he was appointed to be His Majesty's.; of the local promotion interests.
vice-cons- ul at Chemnlpo, Korea, and
eight years ago May he received
a - certificate- - of qualification' In . the
Korean language. He was promoted
to be corisur.at Chemulpo 6n April 1,
1907. He has beenaqting consul gen-
eral at Seoul ; from September 16,
19Q8, to-- December J.v':l9j)3,.and Jroni
January-- 7-t- o Septeinber;:14,t1911 ?
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WIRELESS CHAIN
....... . i

III I II I LL' UUn I 111 Lli I U I man - horo Qro rtn.lrln
' ENTERTAIN YACHTSIvlEN 1 whether the much talked of wireless

Thursday evening the Myrtle Hot chain around the world, which 1'ncludea
Club will entertain the visiUng yachts-- ! a $200,000 station for Pearl Harbor,
men at a smoker to be given at the j would materialize within the next two
club house. Ten or twelve "stunts" i years. The scheme required an appro-al- l

of which promise good entertain- - j priation "of 51,000,000, and this sum
ment. will be pulled off. There will be was cut but of. the naval appropriation
a boxing bout between Su.iivau and ; bill by the House. It is understood
McCartbyJvCunha's Bohem'.i.i Orches f that the Senate favors the plan, arid
tra;v Wm. Kerr, monolo?it; Ernest there is still a chance thtt the money
Kaai; musical selections a hula dance will be available for the local work,
and several attritions from the Tueal F. C. FarwelL a . navy wirelesa oper-.vudeyil- le

houses. ; '. ;. '..;; ; tor, a passenger on the Sonoma which

touched- - here yesterday. Is golns to
install a wireless plant at Samoa, but
jt M not tire powerful one --oriRinaily j

planned. The cost of the Samoa Ua-- j

tion'ls ineluded in the" general wire-- :
less FcLemc above referred to. which
is still -- up In the air."-- -

Two additional officers are oh their
wry. to the naval station at Tutuila.'
Samoa, on the Sonoma. , They are
Lieutenant G, H. Laird ane" Lieutenantj
S. L. Henderson. Boih are accompan-- j

'

led by their wives. , , . .
- , i '

Const papers carry" the news that;
the army mine planter General Arm--V.te- rd

is coming to Honolulu about ,

the middle of August, No .official noti-- J

ficat ion has been received at; depart !

ment Leadquarters, hojrcver. V

For ; fome, time the army here has .

ben trying to secure a permanent mine j

planted for. the department, and at onej
time there was a chance to get $67,--1

COO for r, ship of this c'ass. It was!
pointd out, at that time, that at least ,

$2C),0C0' would. be. required for a vessel;
ruitable for these waters; and the mat-

ter was- - cropped for the time being.
Now, according to the San Francisco!
reports. Honolulu has been placed;
within the General Armistetd's radius',
of action. - . - I

Philippine Coasting Steamer Lpst.
The PhUippine intcf-islan- d steamer

Brutus was lost off Mindanao some
weeks ago but all on board were
saved except the chief officer, Manuel
Ayala. The-steam- er appears to have
struck-Sa- Ramon point. The Rrutus
wa3 valued at 100,000 pcso3 and was
not insured, so the loss, on the vessel
will-atrtoun- t to that sum. She .was
built-at- ) Dumbarton in 1S80, her con-structo- is

being Messrs., A. McMillan
&; Spn i Her. gross tonnage was 1,277,
Being one of, the, pioneer steamers cf
the intqr-islan- d .trade, she was well-- ,

known-a- t the principal ports of the
Philippines.. V

agol ,
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A NEW stock;

Trent Trust Co.,

FURNISHED:

Tantalus ............
Gulfck Avenue . .
Kinau Street ......
Kalakaua Avenue . .

Beretania
College Hills ...
Wahiawa .. .
Puunul Avenue

nwciiDwicurh.VIII WlklWIIWW

Matlock

Limited

show th tam careful
and as your

dress.
Stylos in these - articles

to time, and
and shape are to
be desired.
Our is the and the

of each order is

Your us re-

ceives

'

.

!

Pacific ....... 100.00
Street

order

CoiV Hackfelcl and Lunalilo Sts
Eramlt Street V. . i . . . . . . .

v..

at

.$

;.
..

25.00'' "

MO.OO,

Kaimukf . J20.00-,- '

. 'Tract .... . . ! . . . . . . ;

Wilder Avenue . . ; . : .T..' ;. : ;

Kalihi .

AVenue . . . .
......................... 33.00,

Ki'nff
. Avenue

.Nuuanu 'Street'
Pawaa .

Magazine' Street'
i.llaliea 1 Street
Lunalilo Street 1

Limited

12 SIZE HOWARD

Igests iiodards.

thought attention'

change
quality

correct always

stock largest,
execution care-full- y

watched.
placed with1

prompt attention.

H.F.VICiir.An6C0.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

HeiRhts, ...J20.00,

Kaimuki

.$15.00, $25.00,

$22.50,

, . .

Particulars Our Offica

916-92- 0 FORT STREET

25.00:

Street

."'

.50.00-- ;

'

JCST. AIiniVD
This Is the natch' most sought because It Is.thIanodeltup

fo and. reliable. ,
'

.

VIEIRA mCo.- - j2wders,
vttf Are for

should

irrzrfTh 113 HOTEL STREET.

40.00

60.00
32.50:'

75J0O

35.00 r"
125.00"

33.00
53.00

27.50
Judd 20.00

$20, $25, 40.00

Iane

from time

50.00

Kail! rs.oo
''35.Q0.'

18.00
22.00

27.50

for,
date

Henry Wdterhouss Trust'W-- Co.,' Ltd, .
;

For Sale
BEACH PROPERTY 70 feet on Beach, 100 feet on Kalia Road,

or 64,000 sq. ft, with 9 cottages. and room for more. Desira
bte for hotel purposes.

.PUNAHOU DISTRICT House and Lot on Artesian Street.
Lot 75x100. feeL Three bedrooms, parlor, dining. roonv
kitchen, bathroom, servants' .quarters. . Only.. . .." $2753

PROSPECT" STREET Large Lot with small Cottage for... 3X0

FUIUyiSHIJD. " v ? .

1915 Kalakaua Avenue . ....... 3 Bedrooms
163S Anapuni Street ....................... i. 2 Bedrooms
1633 Anapuni Street (for Amos:
Keeaunoku Street (2 mos. from .....2 'Waikiki .................. 2 I '
Pacific Heights (partly furnished) 2 "

(UNFURNISHED
Pensacola Street . ....... . . .... . . ....... . ... 4 Bedrooms
Lunatilo Street .................... ? . . ..... y. .3 Bedrooms
Matlock Avenue ..'..3 ' '

1266 Matlock Avenue 2 "
Piikoi Street .3 r ,

- LunalUo Street ........ .V .3 '
" '

Kalihi Road and Beckley Street! . . . .v. . ...t
Beretania Street 3
Waikiki (July 16, 1912) ..2
Nonpareil . . . . . . . . ..... ........ . ....... . . . .2
Marioa ; ....... . . .. , . ..... .. ..... 4
1546 Thurston 'Avenue I .. . . . . . . i . . .... . . ... . .5

. Maki ki Street . , . . v. . . . . . . . . . . . I j.Z

ri

;

; ;

.
27.50

,

from

il X

$50X0
$35.00

60.CO

60X0
35X0
20XO

$50X0
$33X0
270' 25X0
30.00.
30.00
35.00
25X0
120

. . 22X0- -

40.00
' 60.00

M '

I i

:

i

"
u

-

"
u
44

43.00

Henry Waterhoiise Trust Co.,
Limited,

fe, -- .CQRER .FORT. AND! MERCHANT-STREET- S' '

'I

V

4

r
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THE

Need for New
as Scope
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The Young Woman's Christian Ag-h- ('

iation Is an International institu-
tion broad In its work and iremin3-cu- 3

in its Influence. It is at once the
helpmeet , and the vine to which i he
sttange girl in .any commriiity in
which there be a Y.-- C. A,
may cling. In many of the large cit-
ies great buildings are occupied by
the Association and girls looking for
employment can find a home with its
Christian to sustain them
until they secure a permanent pUcc
for work and a home.

In Ix8 Angeles, as much as In anv
of

th
Lo

of C. A.
in

friends. a
room may be

's gvm
?nermH a

capable teachers r.re
piploved to to

rvr: of business

of For
a fee Is hut 't

of of
to

the Y. V. C. A.
Its nas been

to who arc

children were Jid
of the

was
the'

.1 -.

r ti N. r. fs. A. rV. A. N: rV V N k . v, ts rVrVr r.
I "Li

TOM TOM. 1J0U THEAT22

DOING FINE :

FOR YOUNG V0MAWH00D OF CITY

Building Presses
Present
'Develops

'atmosphere

widow a Lcautilui
Valley. tue nteus u

the V; W. c A. mauc the
fn tiie L

of e tne ola tiomeateau College Hawaii
and It has been occupied by

hnckson waa installed as a
Her has no.

to for tne taut in tut
time activity ;n

Planning .or a fall m.icn
that will the more
sougut by strangers In

And the trustees do by
influence and interest to

the a in more nam
- of one sort or an

are arranged for the
evenings and all of the
boarders in for own

and to
city on the mainland the influence of Intel Is a ; n- -

Association is felt "for it novations for the winter which will
nearly the outside J planned by the social
is met by a member the. At the present time the Y. W.
committee the girl who wishes , Lunch. Rooms the Boston. Uuildlng
may find nerself in. , the hanCs of are carried on the supervision

Hesldes being .building
where and" board .lud
there a where the ccnmmod.v
t?ori will also there is de-
partment where

impart ycung women
knowledge bookkeeping,

frlxorthand, typewriting and the.com-mp- n

branches school studies.
- this small charged is

within tle reach most those who
wish study.
Growth is Satisfactory.

Although is

7a.

may

youne In ivears growtn
satisfactory the ladies

After Mr.
large

trustees

A. AMUSEMENTS. AMU3C7.IENT3

occupied Lome in
Aiauoa Wnen

were knon
(J&stle kstata dffKlP.l Ule38

la association
young

uomen siuce. Kecentiy Miss Lstai
genes

secretaiy. work beun
show reason

summer tnere Is little
campaign

make place sJU
young women

Hawaii. mucn
their mako

place home than
Entertainments
other winter

generally
Join their amuse

ment keep their home frienay
ested. There rumor

is there
every train from comm.tie

weJrone'
and'

under

local

of the general secretary. Miss Erick
ton. These meals are light and whole
some and each day upward of seventy
girls and women take their lunc'acons
there. The rest rooms in' the same
building are kept open all the diy
for the of the young women in
the city and between the hours of
eleven thirty and two o'clock are f II

ed to their capacity. There is
a circulating library here where books
are loaned for a certain length .' of
time.

The Homestead can
about and at present all of the
rcoms are occupied, and applicants

its trustees, and to young women who are continually being turned away be- -

for any reason come here to 80jo;ifi cause of the lack of room,
or to re? ide permanent'y. With worn-- , Plans For Building, v
en as with men Honolulu is a sten-- ; On the Ewa side of the' Homestoad,
ping stone, a resting place beioro Is the lot on which once stood the old
continuing the journey t the great, seminary. This has been., parked and
and to many unknown Far East, it Ms used as a place for exercise Sonic
has been almost a fad for the past day, when the necessary, fund is 4 ob- -

ten years for young women who ha'e t taJped the new , Y. .WV Cv A.:wUl,c- -'

had experience as stenograpners, to cupy it out tne puuuq must iena us
acquire the desire to see the world aid before this can be acquired. The
arid to work their way around. Many Castle Estate has offered to subscribe
of them have been here, received com-- , liberally to the fund 'conditional upon
fort and aid from the .Y. W. C. A. 'the accoclation trustees securing

.
a

thiough which some, secured employ, specified sum. j This Is In the" m:zy;
ment, and have gone on. Up to a future at this time but the workers in
few. years ao the "Homestead" was, the interest of the. young women are
located on Vineyard street but the hopeful that the - great . upidertakhifir
applications for 'rooms and board long will be accomplished. When 'the" b'litf
ag. werei greater than the . house Jng is completed . the educational
would accomodate and larger quarters branch will be "enlarged and the'-men--;

were sought "
.

"

. . tal and physical welfare, as well as
. 'On Srith King street, tt;c the spiritual will have. attention; vTusc
old F'awfeiahao Seminary, was the now the only educational class is ohe;
Castle Homestead, occunied. for mnv in 'Spanish and if the. writer was al
years by the, late 8. N. CaEtle and h's low to suggest this would be quickly
wife. It: was, here that most of the changed to Hawaiian as one more use--
Castle born raised.

the' death Castle
enormously estaie p;ued
in the hands of and

a1)

benefit

utmost

accommodate
thirty

adjpln'ng

ful to the , average working, girl. In
Honolulu. Many more classes will be
started in the near future and clashes

of a is in its

and

STAR-BULLETI- N is high
wholesome in its contents.

JULY 9, 1012.

them. It may lie that a physical tfi- -

rector will be brought put from Uc
! East, who will teach the girls to ju.Id
their bodies so as to be able to bzurs
with life as they find it and as ih?
make .it. AVben this is done
the young men who enjoy, the
comforts and advantages of , a
similar organization' will hare naught
to smile at when the borne for str.' us-
ers Is a subject for discussion. if

Still another feature will be a cbs
in domeistic science similar In all re-
spects to that which is found in Iie

j of Tnis will be fcr
those whose work will not allow thm
to take ; advantage of the college
course and will probably be held In
the lqnch rooms of the . associatiari
In the Boston Building. ' The spiritoal
comfort Is never overlooked by the
trustees nor the secretary. A class n '

bible study will be continuous this
fall and. winter and It will begin, with
the Acts of the Apostles. Consider?n?
the age of the Young Women's Chri
tlan Association JnHpnolulu it Dis
grown well; net Tjk rapidly than
the needs of such 1 a community
which is almost constantly changing. --

The morr "vimerous the ,ace'V rf
strangers the greater the needs for
a place where the young girl stranger
may be cared for by those wliQ3e In--

.

fluence Is for" good ' If its advance-
ment is retarded may it not be attrl--

buted to the apathy of those who
could do much to build up the asso-
ciation and its hone to meet the ie-- '

quirements? This Is a great oppor-
tunity and for many purposes r he
men of wealth in. Honolulu keep rrit-tin- g

their hands in their pockets, fig-
uratively .speaking'' and drawing thorn
cut again, filled. If those same wi- - '

tlemen, and not a few women would
bear in mind what may be done flSr
strange: women-I-n Honolulu tlie biilld":
Ing of the new Y. W. C. A. would he
more than a hope; it would tc the
realization of a desire.

WOMEN'S CLUBS

the
yesterday

were

.

social conditions' the Panama
commlsiid?!
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to Improve the environment for - the r
wurker8. :M ,V i y .;'-Stabl-

Community .Needed.
? "The United, States : government

found that it ' needed stable to
. munity at the canal to. keep' its ukill-l.

' ed men the; job,'; said
v ".

. . ' ! well. "The conditions at the one f

are almost socialistic' in their
i vantages The government xuriifshes
comfortable houses with attractive

' .iwnr w fnr o,i Awiuuy goou every--
wlere and he in the,and the Is such that

a of the latter Is all one Lne any has
v The z6ne is about , as in--

: piece to live; in as one tuB .U,J
tha tA kv,i' spite of all Is glad

ai Ao get back to- -

fiv Federatp.d -- :. MnV,
.

.'l-- :
iui- -

.

THE SHOW

receptions
clothing. weather biggest business

minimum healr, company
desires. lC J:,
expensive .,UUUUUM1

company
ouuia. uuiiuiuuiib raiiama

- o--:- -i:'
T t i , ! One perform

their ; Hono- -

of

-
,".'-.- '

- ti w ces8f' that there will be no need for
' r ' 1 ; ''ir 22!t "i ti; more rehearsals' here before the,
SAN , SO.- -iL h,v a liin " Action Thursday nh?ht- - : v.

luncheon-- : given
wealth club at the Falo S "

turned to rganlied evcry one of the gls enjoyed" the:et- -

hotel the
oaroness von ine 'ais? in.-,:-,.-.- ' w M ' ' ' . r , an wviuiuons .ior social anairs naa 10
gulshed advocate bf . International" Mirt r,r,h, c!pli ' v'..- vbe declined in Hilb, on account of the
peace, and Miss Helen Varfck Hp TOi VJZS pc.; Af ost constant rehearsals.: but ; on
wen cna or M1? e)gh twn and com-l"- e ulth thlthe -- 'Ait- i wens were at disposal of

It was ladles' day and many and their chaperones.
present" to hear the addresses. 17,' '.Tui-'i-- ,. was spent at. crater,,,

prX'H.a
sented Miss-Boswel-

V who spoke on ,i
in

one Hiss Boswell was

.;d-- j

way of education, v.-

nbt obtained by any other.

FOR

me rea lava.

Ju- -

tne tne

of "Dreaml
In physical . cnlture will be .one. r.f ed the president to go to the cap al vbnVSuttner ?i2at S5Pushfl?T!

Newspaper

ZOI

in ideals and

The STAR-BULLETI- N gives news, anl
TrafA afcoaf :

'
": ''

STAR-BULLETI-
N clean, constructive and

conscientious.

STAR-BULLETI- N is newspaper
HOME, every member family, young
and alike.

Take look at issue during week

.ftoa; interesting and complete STAR-BULLETI-
N is.

Branch Office, Merchant Street
Telephones Main Business Office

Editorial Reporters

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,
--TUESDAY,

Have You Seen
UurG

Womenils
Rmly4hAe

Misi;iios-:- ?

.

ItEGREAtlOMS

JUVENILES BACK; READY

r-,u-X-
z:z::;?

Bnttfirp.fi

TONIGHT

' mZT1.
FRANCISCO; June:: i;0

oc.ew.?jrorK.
, women

'
carial

Baroness:

is

arid

.i.i1,;:!!

i:
1

1

:;.

V

a

n

nf ro

a it

f

h- -

u- -

which could: if , b ,

have ebeen
means. ;

, ;

ti gathering .subject .which .on ,.the ready", to give theirhas brought her to this country, pry- -

The

4 n.g. ln becou,r36 L remarks a. whIieTb6 WOrtn The seats. in the or--
moine 10 rresiaeniau as tne .ore- -

chestra are nearly all gon and .themost champion of international peace 'chance is 0pen for those who preferworld, today i U place, in the. orcetra. circle, to go
! I ? fay jithout fearof contradic--: to the Pron30tion Committee roomsV' la,ltb.e Fi8' ihatllll:lm before 5 this afternoon. After
Howard Taft , 6 tne box plan wI11 De

--
at-the

peace movement He,has said thaHf ; ) era house;
me . unnea oiaies wpum mane .ne

'cause of peace its: mission- - It vnuld
be the beginning of its accomplish-
ment throughout the world.!

. Cha arnraseal (ha ' Y fra flmVVJli AUIgoVUj uwi'V . - - i

neace treaties with and Great

-

-

IS

, Britain, which" were turned down in J A frlgi audience was spar
the senate: might come ;p, for reconr j ins- -

sfderation."'

FIRST WOMAN TO FLY
; AEROPLANE IN MASS.

SECRET.

increasing

middle-age- d

remember

friends

guests
esuuner,

if.

Nearl5

performance
addVesd

The

I I

Jnthe

o'clock
O.clock

France

CHILD WINNING
FEATURE AT BIJOU

rather
with applause at

. .until - juvenile ; of
program, Lolita "The Talking Child,"
made appearance. .' Even x;

J little girl, .
'stage a . novel , of

"Inlk" a' Hlfflrnll saonrinp a
, ' V " cheerr but , Anally of her jokes

BOSTON, Mass.. June 29. Miss' dYer," . the crowd from 'then
Blanche Stuart; Scott. secured the. dls-4c- n showed appreciation, until con- -
.tinction-of- . being. theJirs.t .woman-- , to. cltiion ' of her fifteen-minut- e '.turn,

an aeroplane in England at is , really worth weeing hear-th- e

opening of aviation meet 'in J ing. '' , ' ' .'.
;

'
:

Squa,ntum . today. She a -- biplane, j. Mile. JEdmurids Persian posing
Later Miss Harriet Qulmby made a ana aancmg, another leature,
hour's flight in ,a monoplane T is good, her Is similar to

AN OPEN

Many ask the reason for the contin- -
! ued demand for Cham-- I
berlaln's Colic. Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy. secret is it never

' falls to give relief. The
men of today it a.the rem

In

ance "Olivette" was

by

aay

the
by

hr

its -- the Bijoii
last night, the

her ,

clever with her superb
presence and line
hart (ImA

one
got and

the

fly New She and
the

used In'
half nag new

new hut act too

and
and

The that

the

this

the many of the same kind seen here
before, to win her much applause,
the play of colored lights, showing
birds, flowers and' kaleidoscope

upon her figuro Is effective but
neither new nor noveL - ;

The Oliva Trio presented its
best musical offering since the open-
ing of their engagement. They sang
the operetta "Cra-Via- " in

edy given them by their mothers fori truly oneratic stvle This is .by far
cramp colic and dysentery when they an . exceptional musical offering. Lew
were cnuaren ana lis pepucauoafas a Wheeler combined with Carberry and
positive cure for such ailments Is still j Neilsen. in a rollicking farce comedy
maintained. No remedy has ever beenj called "Family Affairs." - ;
produced that is its. equal: -- for ther The Paf he weekly budget of p'.ctor-prom- pt

relief of pain For sale by all ial news including President Taft and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd... General Grant reviewing the G. A.' R.
agents for Hawaii.

Gypsy

tuneful

at Rochester; the auto races at Elgin,
and Boulogne, the

" prvlhln? In the nrlntinjr line at wrecks of two trains. 'andmj " J - . - - - - - rri 1.1. 2 . t.....l. IUtlk.1 ' .1 II d I I '
Mar-uUlieil- u, ncvi viuucii Tiiut-u- u ai iiw; ueau ui uie oiauuara
wm 1 . 4 ..4 i '" ' Raaroro In narlln "

e

de-
signs

Illinois, France;
Emneror;

AMUSEMENTS.

HaLvviitn Opera House
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

The Juvenile Bostbriians
ONE WEEK ONLY

Tonight
Dream Girl

RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS, HAWAII PROMOTION ROOMS

5

SAME GREAT VARIETY AtL NEW
PROGRAM NEW PICTURES

GREAT ACTS

u

FAREWEtL PERFORMANCE

Emerson and
Baldwin

Peerless Joggling Act

LAST NIGHT

Dancing Donnellys
Refined, Entertaining Quartet :

Pleasing

Dottie
In Character . Songs

New Sketch fey

Budd
Entitled '

V ''Xv :';,f
"TROUBLES OF AN ENGLISHMAN

, A Laugh A Scream ;

ALL NEW PHOTO PLAYS
"

v
Coming: ' -

OLIV

Harris

Clare

11

v
; .,V ' ' ' X l

) L.

mm"
wwmm

. Nat Goodwin,, admitted today to Jbe
America's greatest : living .character,
acior, nas r.iuiuusnea a siae prece-
dent,, by acting fcTr a moving picture
recently produced on the coast. As

Fagln.M-r-Chas-.' D!rkens' 1 never-to-be- -

Thes

forgotten character, Oliver v reserved Seats for 'center of grand- -
Is the part he flnElly. ap-Uta- nd and wing can,ba booked. H
pear in, granted that given p. Hall & Son's
tne pnvl or. tne Daiance King street) to 1 p. m.;
or tne to picture man- - after t m.-a- . Gunst & Co..
ufacturerc jand.the result
that'.an English classic is bein gshown
before thousands, who would .never
have had' the or perhaps
the inclination to read this powerful
story of life. '

. C
' '

"Fagin often termed .ichool-maste- r

of is
in Oliver Twjstw ho teaches young

boys to become thlefs. who have
ever seen Nat Goodwin, 'can read i'y
realize what he could make of such
a part. - Others In the cast with him,
are .Msrie Doro, as . Con-
stance CoMicr pr "Nancy,' . and Lyn
Harding as,"BilI Svke.7;; Certainly a
catt of stars for the principal parts. j

This , picture . been secured by
the Liberty : management and will be
presented tonight for the first time.
According to Manager McGreer. the
trial run of the fl'ra showed ' that it
was up ta the standard f --other blgj
pictures, recently put on at the ur
ertv. such as the Oovstey. a picture of
which Honolulans still talk.

Students and lovers of Dickens' work
and admirers of Nat Goodwin, will un-

doubtedly constitute the major portion
of the Liberty rudlence while this film
H being but the pirture will
be gripping In its Interest to even
those. who never heard of Dickens,
Oliver Twist, or Nat Goodwin.

advance Is to be made ift prices.

..St Louis and Brazil h5ve been lirk-e- d

tocrether tr a nw
steamship service just inaugurated.

LOST. -

Pointer dog; ;
' answers to name of

Prime $.10 reward. Return to my
shop. Union St; J. B.' Enos.

awaiian

Weedon's Bazaar
1140 FORT 8TREET

of RICHARD KIPLING

TONIGHT

Oliva Gypsy Trio
the Tuneful Operetta

"CRA-VIA- -

LEW WHEELER
. - And

Carberry Neilson
' v In "Family Affairs'

Lolita
Th Talking Da by Doll

Mile. Edmunda
Spestacvlar Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES

The"
PEERLESS BIJOU ORCHESTRA

Empire
! of R. Kipling '

TONIGHT

n

J

n

SpecPally Seitctsd

All Ntvv Pictupv Don't Miss

I. Picture -
. ,

MATINEES DAILY, 2:15

ATHLETIC PAB -

Baseball for. Sunday

in Twjstf
consentedrto at

he-.- Sporting Department
ege selecting (entrance up

casr.. tnis tne at
con?eifed

opportunity,

"the
pickpockets" the-charact- er

All

""OUver;'t'

presented,

No

commerciaMy.

Management

Presenting

Mcnagement

King and Fort

Special Sale

Children's
Ribbed Hose

15c pair
Cclors Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

RUBERS D

(Registered, In'U.iS. Tatcnt
. Offlce) . . .

Be sure to look ror thi3 rpgis-tcr?- d
tntfjemark which stamp-

ed every four feet on the unrlftr
ide of all genuine But troid. This

I your protection against jjnb-etttu- te

roonn? whicli many, deal-
ers try to hli as Iluberold. Rub
erofd $6l4 3LClaivelyi)y us.
We will tell you more about

'Ruberoid when you calL

Levers ci Coolie,
T

I.,--

.;

Is

is

Limited.

177 SOUTH KING STREET

Blaclishear
Llillinery Shop
Fort 3 tree t, Near Beretanl

i Has an entire hew line of Hats and
'Trimmings J:st from the Eastern mar-
kets: Drop In nd .&i'e them.

Pto-En?raTlo- ir of hlzhest era Zp

frn he seenred from the StirBalletI.i
1'Iioto-EngraYi- ng Plant.

J i
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The "AUTO" LAST
Patent - - -

Mclnepny

mm A II MESSENGER BOY
MUiNILt'K M DELIVERY

PHONE 1861

We know and understand
the business.

ojuo m dn opjs iqBu sj 1!
' '

ORt-FaEif- ie Transfer

:

Circle

si .ojnjiujnj jnoA uoijm

'A irk m 4rn
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DUREAU CHIEF

IMIiSOl1
Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford, chief

of the Bureau of Yards and' Docks,:
and as such. the head of all work at1.

Tearl Harbor, will sail ' from San
Francisco July. for this city, where
he --will remain for two weeks. Word
to, this effect has just been received
by. Civil Engineer Gaylcr, in charge
of Pearl Harbor work. In a personal
letter from the bureau chief.

During bis stay here Admiral Stan-
ford will make a thorough Investiga-
tion of conditions, at Uncle Sam's
mid-Pacifi- c naval base, and will in-

spect all work completed or in course
of construction. Navy men here be-

lieve that the visit will be of immense
advantage to Hawaii,, as It will show
existing conditions and needs as no
amount --of written report could show
them.

'A. careful measurement of the rain-
fall at the Pearl Harbor naval reser-
vation, kept for the last ten months,
brings to light the fact that the sta-
tion is one of the most arid on Oahu.
In ten months only 11.8 inches of rain
ho fulion on Annual nreeinitation at
the rate oj 14.2 inches for the twelve)
months. All cultivation of shade
trees, . lawns, and ornamental shrub-
bery will have to be by irrigation, and
pn adequate watering and sprinkling
system is Included in the plans for
the. finished station. A tree nursery
was established about a year and aj
half ago, , and there are a large num-

ber of well grown shade trees now
ready for transplanting.

How much people are willing to
take for granted, if it!s needed to make
up the story they want to hear.

Only a few old maids arrive at that
stage of their career, through inability
to choose from their host of admirers

Kid, Gun Metal and
06.50 and $7.00

Shoe Store
11MIW?

PARCEL

everybody

Go,

Limited

jnq ujcEdc sj pc say.

wilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick
Ring Up-T- hen

.- -

Hoist
....

Up
:v

Geo. H. Paris,... j

Machinery Sales Agent

ICUB1 REVOLT

LEADER SLAIN

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 28.
Confirmation of the death of General
Estcnoz, the Cuban rebel chief, has
been received , by the Department of
State and it is believed in Administra-
tion circles that the negro revolt . is
practically over and that there will
be no further disturbances. The dis-
patch to the State Department from
the legation at Havana stated ' that
General Monteagudo had reported
that the government forces had killed
Estenoz near Songo, while the Consul
at Santiago telegraphed that the rebel
leader was slain yesterday noon in a
battle at Micara, which is between La
Maya and Mayari. It was , also re-
ported that 150 rebels had been killed.

Reports from Caibarien, Antilla, Ba-rac- oa

and Cienfuegos were that those
districts were quiet.

Information from Mexico today also
indicated rthat the end of the revolu-
tion in that republic was near. The
Consulate at Salina Cruz reported
there had been less lawlessness there
and a similar message came from the
Consulate at Ensenada. Consul Dye
at Nogales reported that there were
no disturbances in his district.

The town of Aarau, Switzerland,
has just opened a $30,000 cremator-
ium. The festivities in connection
with its opening lasted all night and
were participated in by the entire
town. ..

"

" Major Ell H. Jannej', inventor and
field quartermaster on the staff of
General Robert E. - Lee during the
Civil War, died at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia xy.. .v

, Massachusetts has set as die $5000,-.00- 0

for the construction of state high-
ways.
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IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD .

CONDITION?

Then by all means get a bottle of

Hosteiter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day. It makes -- weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre

vents Malaria, Fever nd Ague.

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd.. Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilq
Drug Co. and at' all wholesale liquor

HAWAII ENGINEER'S
ACCOUNTS HELD UP!

Special Correspondence, Star-Bulletin- .)

HILO, July 8. At the meeting of
the supervisors held last week the-financ-

committee which reported!
back last Saturday held up a number
of County Engineer E. A. South-worth- 's

travelling, expense accountsJ
The accounts, it is maintained,

show that while South worth Is pro--i
vided with a rig by the county he has
been in the habit, of taking hacks
when going to and from, the wharf
and has also been hiring automobiles
from the various garages when going,
cn special trips, Instead of . travelling .

in his rig. , ; .
t

; The accounts were held up in the
ordinary way and will come up for
further discussion at the special
meeting of the Buperyisors to be held
on July 15 when the appropriations
will be discussed and settled. i

Life Insurance.
' Life insurance organizations of the
United Stater and Canada distributed;
1592,640,000 .in'1911, according to com-
putations by The Insurance Press. The
payments In the two countries to bene-
ficiaries for death claims, matured en-
dowments and other benefits under the
policies of ,

level-premiu- m . companies
and the certificates ,6f various life in-

surance organization.? assessment ana
the like amounted to $401,140,000.
The estimnted total of the amounts I

paid by regular companies in dividends i
to "policyholders, ;for surrender values, I

to annuitants, and on claims in. foreign ,

countries was $191,500,000. y
! Summation of life insurance pay?
ments of all kinds in 1911:
Claim.i jpaid in Ihe United I

States and Canada .,..$401,140,000
Payments for dividends and

for surrender values to' annuitants .ami ' foreign
policyholders (estimate -
ed) v . 191,500,000

Grand Total ...,......,$592,640,000
All Benefits Increased..

All benefits under policies death
claims, endowments, dividends in the
transactions of regular life insurance
companies, increased In 1911. The
amount of insurance written and re-

vived, bv the .regular companies alone,
was nearlv $3,000,000,000, or about
$400,000,000 more then in 1910. ;

'

, Tho Royal Scottish Geographical
Scclety of. Gret Britain has decided
to. award the Livingstone medal to
Roald Amundsen for his recent geo-

graphical discoveries in the antarctic
rtgions. " '

..

A church in upper Broadway, New
York City,' has made a play, garden of
itf churchyard,' and invites the. moth-
ers and children of the neighborhood
to make themselves happy In It. . v :

8 V A U T H ORfT V
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission, Room 6, Bank Building,
Hilo, Hawaii, untlLJ. o'clock in the aft-
ernoon of August 1, 1912, for the im-

provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles,
District of North Hilo.

Contract No. 3 KaawalH Gulch ; to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles,
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.

Contract No 51-Ka- huku Lava Flow,
length ' 2.11 miles. District of Kau:

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission, Each proposal
shall specify the gross sum for which
the work will be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa-
rate items as called ' for. . -

Proposals shall be. in a sealed en-

velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii, Loan Fund Commis-
sion, County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page '1.

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for jn
the specifications for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro-
posal. ;

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
defects. ::

Plans may be seen and specifications
arid proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office,
Room 6, Bank Building.v Hilo, Hawaii,
on and after July 8. 1912.

; ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-

sion. Y ? 5283-1- 0t

COWVEillS

.
PLEASE CLEWS

Henrx-- news of New York, in his
5Ieclal letter of June 29, takes the fol-
lowing cheerful view of the outcome of
loth the presidential nominating con-
ventions:-
' --The result of last Weeks' Republ lean

convention was a decided setback to
extreme radicalism, and this week the
Democratic convention has acted like-
wise. It does not mean that as be-
tween conservatism and prngressivisni
the latter has been defeated. On the
contrary, it means that not a few of the
reforms ; desired , by the people are
shortly to be' granted by one party or
the other, since each party has strik-
ing features of resemblance and each i
outbidding the other in the race to catch
votes. :'y

"If the conventions held within the
last two weeks mean anything, they,
mean that reforms are to come by evo-
lution and not by revolution. Political
leaders recognize that Important
changes are coming; changes that will
benefit the masses and consequently the
nation. And they must also recognize
that these changes should be made
gradually; that a sudden or violent
disruption of established institutions
and methods would throw our Indus-
trial system into ohaos. to the injury
of all and the beneut of none.

"Happily the two 'conventions have
materially cleared the political atmo-
sphere. While the actual results of
the election can not yet be foretold
with certainty, the encouraging fact
remains that extreme radicalism has
received a conspicuous check in both
parties and that . the sober second
thought of thq American people bv

averse to what would appear to be rev-
olutionary proposals.

"An Important danger has thus been
removed from business calculations.
Those at the head of industrial and
commercial affairs will be able to for-

mulate plans for the future with re-

newed confidence, and as a result we
may expect a steady improvement in
business from npv on,' unless there
should be an unexpected disaster to

T

PI AfiilKRATR

With one of the largest cargoes of
coal ever." brought to the Hawaiian
Islands, the British freighter Kallbia,
from Japan,, waW ' boarded by , Dr.
James, representing, the United States
Public Health and Marine Hospital
Service,- - off the harbor, this morning,
and soon after t the - steamer was or-

dered alongside the quarantine wharf.
The Kalibla in . command ' of . Cap

tain John Stewart, is said to. have
come from an infested port, v before
taking on the big supply of fuel at
Moji,, Japan.ws.. u U-

According Dr. Trotfer, ordered the
5 teamer A to the "' quarantine wharf
there to ' undergb " k: Worough fumiga-
tion .with , the end in view,: of a com-
plete extermination of rats. .

4

v The Kalibia will be under deten-
tion for. the remainder of, the, .day, but
it is predicted that the vessel; will be
turned over to the Inter-Islan- d Steain
Navigation - Company late this even-
ing or early tomorrow jnornlng, and
be , ready for; the "discharge of the
shipment of 6450. tons Japanes'e coal.

According to the official . log main-
tained, by Captain Stewart, the Ka-
libia sailing from Norfolk, Va., many
months ago, called at Durban, South
Africa, thence proceeded to Calcutta,
and Bombay, India, From there the
freighter visited 'Singapore and
thence to the Japanese ports for coal.

The Federal quarantine authorities
at this port . have been advised that
plague exists ill several Far Eastern
potts' at the present time. Dr. Trot
ter 'states that lhe policy to be pur-
sued will probably call for more or
less luuiigiiiiuu oi veooua iiauiug
from the Orient, , while infectious dis-
eases, ' . 'prevail-there:;-- , -

r The Kalibla !s a" large type . of
ocean-goin- g tramp, with a length" of
410 feet; breadth 50 feet, and depth 31
feet. ; The Vessel was drawing nearly
25 feet . of water on entering the
harbor ; this morning. ; ;.

Two steam rollers . and a force . of
men are making a noise along Queen
street like a new pavement. In less
than two months the main artery
along the local waterfront is predict-
ed will be placed in presentable condi-
tion " :''i- - :

WANTS
WANTED.

.4
Night clerk (white), over 21. Moana

Hotel.:" . . ,5283-t- f

Boy at Star-Bullet- in office.

FOR SALE

New cottage," two bedrooms and , bath.
Palolo Valley; four minutes, from
carl ine. Address C. E. W., P. 6. Box
29.' , ' ' '

5283-t- f

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom' furniture, palms, etc.. at
1330 Berctania St, 5283-- 7t

TO LET. '
House on Beretania St., opposite Kaa- -

hu manu School; Terms, apply at of-

fice itapiolani Estate, Limited. '
V 5283-1- 0t .V

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. . 232 S. Beretania:

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone i IV 0. Rox 52S

85 3IERCHAM STREET

Monoluld StocR Exchange
Tuesday, July 2.

NAME OF STOCKV Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Ca . . . . . . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co, . . . .
Hawaiian Agric. Co. . . . . ..... iy7
Haw. Com ASug-Co- . .., 43 4
Hawaiian Susar Co. . . .. 4i . 45 K,
Honoma Sugar Co. .....
Honokaa Sugar Co. V. . .
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . .

Hutchinson Sugar Plant I f ' -

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . t7H

.

27 M 27 H
52 53,'
7fi 7H

MX 34
US U7- -

195 ibo

I 5

r45 .........

tiSli 140

43 AiH

2lH 2iK

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Ca
Oahu Suear Co.
Onomea Sugar Co. . . .
OlaaStifarOo Ltd. ......
Paauhau Sugar fianLCb.
Pacific Sugar Mill . . . . . . ;
Pain Plantation Ca ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . ...
Pioneer Mill Co.-- . . . ..... .
Waialua Agric Co.
Wailaku Sugar Co. ... .. .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
MISCELLANEOUS,

Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon: R. T. & L. Ca. Pref. .
Hon. R, T. & L-- Co.. Com. .
Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
Oahu R. & I Co. ........
Hilo R. R. Co.. PXd. . . . ..
Hilo R. R-- Co-.Co-

m. . . ..
Hon. B. & M. Co. . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd.. ..
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok R.C pd. up.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Ass. . .

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. TerrL Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4U .........
Haw.Ter.4
nsw. i er. o . . . . . . ...
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. 6 100

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd-- 6ft. . . 100

Haw. Com & Sug. Ca 5 10

Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 . tot
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ... 94 X
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . oH
Hon. R. T. & L 'Co. 6 . . . 107

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ....... ICO'

Kohala Ditch Ci. 6s . . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 99i
Mutual Tel. 6...;......
OahuR.&L Co. 5 ..... 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . . . .. .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . . ....
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. s ..... 1 102X
Floneer Mill Ca6 too
Waialua Agric Co. 5 :02H' 104
Natomas Con. 6s . ; . . .

.t: -. SALES ;y .

Between Boards 125, 50 --12', , 120
H. C. & S. Co., 43: 30, 20, 25, 50, 15
Oahu, 37 ; 26, 25 Pioneer, 33; 100,
15, 90, Brewery 20; 15 Ewa, 30;
5 Paauhau, 23V4. .

Session Sales 50. 50. 5. 15. 50. 5
Oahu, 27;. 1000,: 1000, 1000, Hilo Ex.
6,"-94-; 2000 Olaa 6, 97; 6 Pio-
neer, 33 . -

Latest sugar tjuotation: &J6 cents,
or $750. per ton. '

Mrs. Frank Teck, wife of a farmer,
was burned to death at Beloit, Wis-
consin, by her clothing catching fire
from a gasoline stove. Eight years
ago a former wife of Mr. Peck met the
same fate. , .

Sugar 3.76cts
Beets lis 01-2- d

I1E1V rATERDOUSE TRUST CO

Members' Ilonolola Stock and Bond
.

; , Exchange,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208.

HARRY ARMITAGE. .Special Partner
H. C CARTER....... General Partner
S. A, WALKER....... General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 Phone 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member; Honolulu Stock and Bond

. Exchange
: Cable and Wireless Addreta

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loan
f.:-- Made

57 KAAHUMANU STREET

i ; ;;; Phon 1572 : v' 'y.--
'

-

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOXD BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant SL

FOR RENT
Fine cottage in town with' gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
$22.00.
A comfortable renovated room

house , with, all modern improvements
and large lanai; completely screened

$35.00 : .
J. H. SCHNACK..137 Merchant Street

Aboolutoly Puro

czzZd front Coynl GrcD
0 Crczxi cf Tarter

E&i?eyc
To D3

Milktcan become so easily
contaminated that it does
not pay to take chances on
the source of supply or the
method of handling.

You take no such chances
with' this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every ounce is treated to
our electric process and it
is delivered to your home

' in sealed bottles.

Honolulu
VU4i TIM W41 W

sociatipri
Phono 1542

Biorkman's
1Th

mmnasii
139 Merchant Street

v Phone 2747.

NOT A SECOND IS LOST WHEN

WEELESS
IS USED

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Cloclis

For Sale by

L A. GILMAN
"

Fort Street

Graduates Attention
Anything' in basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
riices.

Prs. E, pi. Tagior, Florist
Hotel St opposite Alex. Young Cafe.

Men's and Women's

SHOE;
Correct styles for street and dress

'wear.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO, Ltd.
.

; Fort Street

BUY YOUR

a c o b s o n b r o s.
Pantheon Block Hotel Street

are made on the latest London, P?ris
and New York Custom leasts. s

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
.. King and . Bethel Streets

EAGHWALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

Masonic Temple

TeeKIy Calendar

MONDAY.
Honolulu Stated.

TUESDAY:
r.. . ; ;

WEDNESDAY:

Honolnln Commandrrj,
Regular, 5 p. m.

ruiDAY:

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3,
Eastern Star, Regular.

hi flsJttns aeianera oi t
.rdr art eordJllly tntttil O

utend neetlnf of local MZ

HONOLULU LODGE, 18, 1L P. 0. E.
. V Honolulu liOdje No. 616,

T jT A- - 'P. O. Elks, meets la
--J' their hall, on King SU

i near Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting Broth-
ers7 are cordially Invlte-- d

to attend.
A. E. MURPIIT. E. R. .

H. DUNSHEE. Seo.

Meet on tb
fnd ani ill
each most!)
atK.r.Hall
7::3 r. II.

ytT'P F''rtp"r Jlcniljcrs of

ktniiIM.W UlUJ. cutionicor-iiallj-r
InTlted. -

VTM. McKIMEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of 1 - -

Meets everr 2nd and 4th Eatnr--
day. evenlrg at 7:35 o'clock in.
k. or .1. 'Mail, cor. on ana
Beretania. Visiting brother!

'.ordially Invited to attend.
' A. F. GERTZ, CYC.

F. F. KILBEY. K. R. O.

HONOLULU AKDIE ili), F. 0. E. .
Meets on second and fourth
Wednesday evenlug breach

--- month at 7:S0 o'clock, law K. of P. Hall corner Fort
and Beretania. Visiting brothers arc
Invited to attend.

- WM. JONES, V. P. .

J. W. ASCII. Secy.

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, E. cf P.
Meeta every first asd third Frl--

o'clock, Pythian
nan, corner jjcrciauia
Fort streeta.. Vialtig brctben ;
cordially Invited to attend.

F. A. HAWKINS, C. C. ,

O. HEINE, IC Of R. & &

II AW AllAN TRIBE NO. 1, 1. 0. H. U.
" '

. Meets every first asi third

V' Fraternity Hall. I. O. O. F.
I - building. Voting brothers

ff'.V cordially Incited to attend.
x il A HENRY Sachena.

' LOT7IS A PERRY. C. of IL

:t .

C ''

HONOLULU LODGE 'NO. 03, J T
L. 0. 0. 21m .

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited ;

to attend. ' '
;

. AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
EL A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

; MILTON A PARSONS
' Pantheon Bldg.

PHONE SCO? FORT 8TREET

,

Exclusive Millinery

Miss Power,
Boston Block, Second Floor

--'sou Ton
EAT SHOi

, HIGH - CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stables Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop7l
FORT STREET

Just received by S. S. Sierra, the
very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS. ... V

IL UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
jp-to-dat- e Millinery and Men'a Hats

r i

-

,r

-
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM IS

''.

Most of the Old-Ti- me Planks'
anu Many New ones in

Document
(Continued from Page 1)

conventlon tonight without a
irK vote. It h radical enough o suit
the most exacting.

The. document is the result of. forty
l6ht hours of work by a committee.

It Is alnjost entirely new, although the
r commendations of New York wer.
followed In many particulars.

From flrt to lat the resolution com --

'tnittee deliberations were characterized
by the utmost harnwny. The unani-
mous demand wax for pninounced dec-
larations in favr of progreive poll- -

cies all alone the line, and the only
clilTerexKeH arose over the best method
of exDressine this tenUencv The result

j is a platform of generally advanced
views, although many;, of them are less
radical than th party declarations of
other yeiirs. , .

The document covers every matter of
Importance which has been the subject
of purty discu&slon In four years.v None
of tJtf m is .elaborately, presented, but
the large number of subjects renders
the document vigorous, .One said that
It wad as long as a clothesline" and
another that It "extends from. Maine to
California."

Members --of the committee excess
general satisfaction with the planks,
and William J. Iiryan. woo took an ac- -.

tive part In , framing, them,, predicted
that it would arouse the disapproval of
less than a. doin menuers ot the con-- .
ventlon Tiki platlorm says : . , ; . .

?VVefc the representatives of the Dem-ocrat- ic

rarty of the ignited States, in
' national convention assetnbled, reaffirm

our devotion to the principles of Dem-
ocratic ' government fcumulated by
Thomas Jeirerson,, and enforced by a

'long and illustrious line of Democratic
President. .

Tariff Reform. V
. rVe declare It to be a fundamental

principle .of the Democratic party that
the Federal government, . under,, .the
Constitution, has. no right or power to
impose . or collect ,triff duties,, except
for the purpose of revenue, and we. de
mand that the collection of such taxes
shall be limited to the necessities of
governrnent, honestly and economically
administered. !f. ,

high Cjepublican tariff is . the
prlnciiiaV, auKe of the unequal distri-
bution of wealth; U, I .a, sj'stem of tax--atio- n

which 'inakea the rich . richer "and
the poor poorer; funder ita; operations

?the American Xarmer. andv laboring roan
, are Ihe.jcKief. .sufferers; Jt raises the
cost tf ' tlie. nejce&slties --Of Life-t- o ithem,
hut does not protect; their product, or
wage. The farmer sells largely. In free
mjtrket and huys, almost entirely .in
tlw; iwotocted. markets.. In the. . tnost
highly jirotected industries,, such as

4
cotton a nd , ,w; ppl ,jBteel . nd .,. Iron, s the

t wages of ha laborers ' are the lowest
.paid Jn 4Uy f --our Industries.. .

"We denounce the Republican stand
on the subject and assert that Amerl;
can 'wags are established by competitive

conditions and not by the tariff;
rRevitlon. ,; .

. "We favor, the immediate downward
revision of the existing high, and In
many cases prohibitive, tariff duties.
insisting that .material reductions " be
spiedlly ,maqe uppn .the necessaries of
life. Articles entering into competition
with the .trust -- controlled products,, and
articles of, American manufacture
which are &ollK abroad more, cheaply
than al home, should be jiyt upon the

UZ free list. .
-

.."Ve recognize that our system of
tariff taxation Is intimately connected
with the business of the country, and
we favor, the ultimate, attainment of
the principles we advocate, thy legis-
lation that will not Injure or destroy
legitimate industry. Jr . .

.
'

,".Ve denounce , the action.. of Preglr
dent Taft In vetoing the. bills to re-

duce the tariCT in the. cotton, woolen,
metals and. chemicals- - schedules' and
the farmers'. free. list,bill, all orwhich
were designed to give immediate relief
to the masses from the exactions of the
trusts. . . . .. , . :

"The Republican party, . while prom-
ising tariff . revision, has shown by its
tariff legislation .that, such -- revision. Is
not to' bein --the .people's interest, and
having been, faithless to its pledges of
2 90S It should po longer enjoy the con
lldence of .the nation. . We appeal to
the American people to support us in
our demand for a tariff for revenue

' ' ' "onlyj .

High Cost of Living. r.. .

t'The high cost of living is a serious
prollem in everj' American home. The
Republican jurty, in its platform . at-
tempts . to escape from responsibility
for present conditions by denying that
they are due to protective tariff. We
take Issue with them on this subject
and charge that excessive prices result
in a large measure from the high .tariff
laws enaeted. and vmaintalned ...by. the
Republican party, and from trusts and
commercial conspiracies fostered and
encouraged, by- - such laws, and we as-

sert that no substantial relief can. be
secured, for .the . people until import
duties on the necessaries of life are
materially' reduced and those criminal
conspiracies broken up."

The plat form goes on to condemn the
trust action agiifnst the Standard Oil
arid American tobacco companies and

71 the results, and men lakes up ana in- -
jf'. dorses the income tax, direct election

Ol rwiruicorn, 1I eaiu-vMiki- ii uiiui r, m- -
vors a single presidential term, and
points with pride to the record mad9
by the Democratic House. '

Tlie y miliar planks condemning Re-

publican . "extravagance calling for
closer government, supervision of pub-

lic ntij It es, banking and currency re-

form, and advocating water ways, ex-

tension of rights, of labor, conserva-
tion, agriculture, etc are air in the
platforn. . ;' .

Merchant Marine.
Of the merchant marine, the platform

says: - y
"We believe In, fostering by con sti- -

tutJonal regulation of commerce the
r6lh " '"1.11.. which

sball dercloji aiiu! strengthen the conl- -
1 u hmi u t. ur

Ur republic of the South, hut without
imposing additional turdt-n.- urn' the
people nd without VLountMiH or .ub-lIi- es

from the public treasury, j

"We urge upon iuntyes tlwr "pfttly
enactment cf laws for the greater

of life and property atfea and
we favor the repeal of all laws and tlie
abrogation of so much of our treaties
with other nations -- as provide for the
arrest. aod- - Imprisonment of ye&jrvn
charged with desertion rvcfHon of their contract of Suehj"-- .... J" .
laws and treaties are an and joaag Chinese sttdent, w ho was worn

violate the if not the letter, of ,

the WtitutHm of the United States. .

"We favor the exemption from tolls
of American ships entfaKed in coas

1

wise trade passing through the Panama
Carml.

"We al-- c o favor, legislation forbidding
the use of the Panama Canal by ship!
owned or controlled by railroad carriers
engaged in transportation competitive
with the canal." .1

Other planks advocate extension of. 1

oure food legislation, enforcement (

!

civil service laws, encouragement of
participation in. the San Francisco ex-

position, and reform of legal procedure.
Territories

Of the government's Territorial pol-

icy! the following is of interest here:
"We demand for the people of Alaska

the full enjoyment of i the rights and
privileges of a Territorial form of gov-

ernment,
i

and we believe that the ofii- - 1

Lclals appointed to administer the gov
j

ernment of all our Territoriesi and ti'
District of -- Columbia should be : quali t
fled, by bona fide previous. residence." ;

Referring to the Philippines, the plat- -

. ' .. .-- We reaffirm the position tnrjee an- -

noiinred hi-- the Democracy In conven- -- I

t ion assembled against.a policy of Imr j

periausm ana coioiiiaj eijmnwuuii
the PhiliDPlnes or elsewhere. We con
demn the experment in imperialism-a- s

an . inexcusable blunder which has in-

volved us In enormous expense, brought
us w eakness instead . of . strength, and
laid our nation open to the charge of
abandonment of the fundamental doc-

trine of self-governme- nt. We favor an
immediate declaration of .the .nation's
purpose to recognize, the independence
Of the Philippine Islands as soon as a
stable government can be. established,
such independence to be guaranteed by
us until the neutralization of the is-

lands can bii secured .by treaty with
other pomers. In recognizing the inder

'pendence of , the Philippines, our gov-

ernment should retain .such land as may
be. necessary for coaling stations and
naval bases." - '

. . . . I

; In conclusion the platform says r
National Uniform Protection.
. "We commend to ; the several States
the adoption . of . a ; law, making it an
offense for - the proprietors ;pf places of
public amusement ' and entertainment
to discriminate against the uniform of
the United " States, similar to the law
passed by Congress applicable to the
District of Columbia and the Territo-
ries in 1911., ; , . ' ':

Pensions. . . s

"We renew the declaration of our last
platform relating to a generous pen-

sion policy. .
f

; J

Rule of the People.
"We call attention to the -- fact, that

the Democratic party's demand" for" a
return to the rule of the" people ex-

pressed in, the national platform four
years ago has now .become the accept-
ed doctrine of a large majority of the
electors. We again remind the coun-
try that only by a larger exercise of
the reserved power of the people can
they protect themselves from tjhe mis-

use of delegated power and the usurpa
tion of governmental Instrumentality
by special interests For this reason
the national convention insisted on. the
overthrow of Cannonism and the inau-
guration of a system byi which United
States Senators could be elected , by
direct vote. TheVDemocratic party of-

fers itself to the country as an agency
through which the complete overthrow
of corruption, fraud and machine rule
In American politics can be(effected.

"Our platform is one of principles
which,we believe to be essential to
our .national welfare. Our pledges are
made to be kept in office as well as
relied upon during the campaign, and
we invite the cooperation of all citi-

zens,, regardless of party, who .beliovu
in maintaining unimpaired the Institu-
tions and traditions of our country."

According to advices brought by
the Nippon Masu there is the great-
est kind of activity in Japanese ship-
ping,, aiul ; compared with last year
the number of vessels under, charter ,

quate to fill the demand. The vessels
most recently chartered have been!
taken up for terms of six months or
a year and represent a tonnage of 48,-00-0

tons. There Is still a demand. for
vessels and the charter, rates have
advanced amazingly, it is said. Sev-
eral of the steamers are getting $5000
and $6000 a month. Chronicle.
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with the Ara -- Notch in
place of the bothersome I

buttonhole 15c each 2 for 25c.
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CHINESE STUDENT

COMMENTS ON

Sees Hope of New China in

the Young Men Educated
in America

Hew Harvard VniTfrsIty has Im-

pressed Chairp Loj, of Hawaii, I told
in no Interesting letter just reeehed
from (hansr Lor - hj : Princlpa I 31. SI, '

! of JIcKInley High School.' The
.1

t Lahaina, gradoated from Mehlnlej j

In 13C9 and with rrofc Scott encotir - (

Jjigement went to Han ard. The follow - j

for pure ana pungent wignsii, ior
pnnosopnj aim a poiui i mw unuauuif
in any nun who ha just passed his'
uuijority. It gives as. wen a strikinz
commentary on the w China.
12 Summer Road Cambridge, Mass.,

' . June 11, 1912.
My Dear Professor Scott: -- Although
!. ltar m a tr ma... a Inner wlillo. . .jirui itiiti .v o u v

ago, 1 nave noi oeen auie 10 uuu ume
to answer it, specially to tell you full-

y- how I have fared so far in my col-
lege course and how I enjoyed Harv-

ard.-"' v- :
. '.

I wish first of all to thank you
heartily for . the kindly interest that
vml roL'n In mo j In m r lAllnfrA ro
ieei. i aiu, luuceu, a lufiuudie iuuw
in having sucii kind teachers and

. .i il : n. u l.menus as you, mr. xunaguuo nu i

Mrs. Crockett. I recall always with
;.pea8ure e kindness that my former j

teachers at the High School' had i
!

shown me while I was their pupil. It
is a great pleasure for a pupil to know
teat, wnen ne nas leu school ana-hi- s

,d teacher he. lg . remembered .by
j --.1iiieiu auu uiai xuey couiiuue lueir.

klnd, y intere8t In his new work and
'life

Now, as to how I have found Har-
vard. First of all, I must tell you that
I like Harvard; immensly. From the

cially the freedom and the tolerant
spirit that prevail here One is free

' " laL 1 1

W. worK anu live t: une fn -

"

that -

fro. see

. ... . .

way, so jfanz as one.aoes one's
duty and xonduct oneself like a gen - I,

Ueman. The student is his own mas- -

ster. There aino vexations rulesJ.
; ' .

are but ; reasonable and Simple regu -

lations gpyerning . attendance Ut lec- -

tures and order and quiet In the col- '

lege halls .during study hours. , In a 1

thfeir. the people to Chi- -

and life in as nese
free nponle in the work-a-da- v dn

earth,

.to say know,
adanted be

gates many and
ou's types of students, or

of student, you consider
bri the basis of. wealth, posi-
tion, and general tenderness of mind -

and ; mean there are
those who are r
are supplied the ma - ti
terial good things of those who

to work their way through col- - j

lege hut who do so and ;

those have been ac-

customed perhaps,- - '

move in social circle !

the people' amid
ries and refinement of wealth
as as the true refinement of cul- -

.

ture of tiome; those who know
the simply of a farming coun-
try or little In the energetic
West; those who are. and
loyal to,; and , or practical-- 1

ly satisfied the ex
isting order, and of

who are radical but
those . are scholars;

those "who life easy in regard,
td scholastic mattersf; those care
much for and those who are

indifferent ' It What a .

variety!; You can easily imagine what j

an this large
body, of young men form. find
mor the .

of men in. the .little ; There
are, tell you, qven. some
lsts us. who are pretty bril
liant, adyocats of their ideas and be-

liefs. But in the of
of types of and

all,-- there prevails a tolerant spirit,
a at a cour-
tesy. - "' '

. --
:. Y:

I said, is "a
of life. For freedom

to one's own bent and interests,

a and tolerance
?f and In
can .find no better, place Har
vard. if one has a plan to work j

one find conditions favorable.!
And one nas adequate '

out plan, as as
means, general and are

One al the im-
portant of , arts and sci-- )

and applied, ,

the excellent and cth-- ,
ers with at
What is far Harvard .

has menmen who are
in ljnes and of auth-- !
ority in respective fields oti

and learning. As an
tution of learing. . is j

surpass.
If you will .! had two

points to make up when I col-
lege. It was of really great concern
to me how I dispose ,

easily and quickly. I to
see Dean Castle,; who to me
that, if snou(d take an advanced
course in German attain certain

at the the
course, the course make un my

and same
toward my degree. Acting.on his

I chose a course In German
quite willing to take the risk

of failure. It was fortunate for me

F

LIFE AT HARVARD

tha I had some with : tions. , :

Batson at the of- - along, the
Although I found the coarse of the new national life : in

difficult. I was able to attain th ne-- China in the new era. that has al- -
cessary .standard at the of the

although the grade I attained
liULUiug iu. u OI. LJUt tne

of the in
the mos economical way. ,At the end
of the year I had five courses
"U When the lummer was
?ve.ri another half course.

did not any summer at
th end of mv .onhnmn-vMi.-..- i
found it too to do mti"h profit- -
nble studying. Besides I haJ an
tnat: j not-hurr- v through if

t0 eomplete my course this vear by
carrying a somewhat Drosram.
As is, I two courses more
to complete the for. the
degree. If I wish, I can at
the end of the first semester next

I do not. propose to do that, ts
there are courses I consider as be--
ing necessary to the .of

of stud'. Thus tor (

end at consider China has
half in the of

''whicli Amer-- t
far has been my ma- -

Jor, I took my first course in
edu ation this, as I do my
graduate worK in education I
na.e haH g0m hiatorv vnnnnmi"all of which haveI nioved. . .

altnouffh I did not like enocomiea
well as the others.; I planned my
rather carefully the verv
nipg, far I find the arrange--

College life at 'Harvard is on - the
nlovahle Studying v

bridge, which is only --four" miles
a student the advan

tages ; of a large . ' To be near a
large city like is

to foreign student, who
desires to life Jn, a country

several aspects. It Is more prob- -

institutions of another peo- -

:.W likely . also that he would
be more the tinder--

. ,7 : TCTKTHTifi.ni riT iwiiiiip ann inR r.su.

111C IU. 7,. U1C6U mc
d d Am":,A

found t
t to be y tne

,ouful jgQp
no.ro0!i,i0 :wfpfniiv iernor- -

ant other Deobles. and are.
narrow in view.of for- -

thoiniirtesv.-- . te rn1leees we are

toms and jnanners. This Diets- -

ant social much Be--

, . of our ore gen--

. .
-tlemanly. - -

In reeard' to the work of the Chi- -

-

way, Harvard is' a little world Signers. In the main, however, I think
where the may conduct ere

their way, just students! TherlAtter appreciate
worlrt

t

a
the

V

j

the

the

T

full

life

iri

III

d

nese students in the colleges and uni -

German
Professor College The

end

heavier

But

Boston, enjoys,

and

workers

verstties. tney nave ana are ao--
ing. weu. ,ui urm

jhave attained of the
grade. of so is

due to the fact of
as you

are students out
by the who gained

by examina- -

dawned us,' will depend ;

on the that are
now in iue

ica for will
depend on . - i

atthe best in Western
is a is and

f vl ?at nn - hat
may and '

use hut we and
are .undeslr - .

things. It becomes
we be discrimi - ;

am) nKrviint Of pourse how
we succeed In getting the ade- ;

for our
largely I

but as" are so , t
ties and for j CHANG

a failure to profit, to the ut-- 1 a 0 -
will be entirely our

all countries of. the world,: I JV?
Amexica is the

my J of our .we
at the of adopted

and re-- ., and society
; ; t l. ;v;M

So

nnrt
1

so

in

observe

in

r

dis.

tn

-

in

t

on

an

P

ican for progress ana -
t

13 a healthy one mat
be beneficial to .if our people

uxi6" uiwu iv. ,n n j
prooaDiy oe oy our

it. , , . , . nprouaDiy. do serviceaoie. a nere
,s no danger, I of our too

but is danger of
schemes of policy

for a our ' of
modern methods is sufficient. We
are in a period of
it is a the
wisdom, and are

to our country on a
, are dangers on all

,

one. c,.v.

and -
thctic. I believe America be -

if should, be. :

nn hpr- feet, and c- - . .

' -

I am hopeful ol
of

are in people
are a to

-
it and
ness.
a of life on.

the or s

It
I but was

in a nor was
We, a spienuia op--

, - : ; '. J treated with by and a courage a,' cheerful- -

- V institution; ' I to face the
the ' glad the ttudents of life. Ignorance, you
ifc ; are i to cus- - may by

nationalities numer
rather class-

es when them

temperament.
extremely rich and,whoj

with
life;

cheerfully; who
from childhood, to

from'
"common luxu-- :

well
only

society
town

conservative
completely

completely with,
arrangement

things; en-

thusiastic; who
''take

who
religion;

apparently to

interesting community ;

this
Interesting than little

college.
I must social-- '
among

midst such diver-
sification men, among

friendliness, least
':

Feeddm, have charac-
teristic Harvard

follow

good-nature- d generous
deas opinions generalone.

then
Thus,

outf will
means to work

far,
. professional.,

finds here
departments

general some with
most equipment

least equipment.
more important

specialists!
recognized

their
knowledge insti- -'

Harvard hard to
"

remember,
entered

then should of
them went

suggested ;

I
arid a

standard completion of.
would

deficiency athe time count
sug-

gestion,
literature,

taken
development; nuiuer-Hawai- i.

ious lines

year,
proua

course disposed deficiency

full
credit.

completed
take work

warm
jdea

should

have only
requirement.!

graduate,
year,

rounding-ou- t

a of

nocioloiry

satisfactory.

Ba-.to- n ad-
vantageous a

janpathetic

howeypr
patronj?ing,

therefore

makes
intercourse easierl

sides, students

quite-courteo-us

cone,
exceeamgiy .waflj

scholarship; first
The success

probably that most
were selectmen. Many,

probably know, sent
government, their

scholarships competitive

ready
men. being train- -

future wort iluch
how well

civilization,
There great deal that
;sefnl vi'Mforn
China advantageously take

tannot heln observing:
realizing there also
able necessary
therefore, that should
nntinir
well
Quate preparation
duties depends ourselves,

there many opportunl--J Yours very sincerely,
advantages adequate LOY.

training,
"most fault OfffJATinMA HIIARn RIPI

4ldnk
probably best nAPJuL iJtAnLT rlnllonhU

have men, especially
next year least that the1

course principles government
uirenient. Americ8inaintaiDS. The

government
although

year, shall
later.

work
from beein- -

and thus
ment

whole Cam--

fromiUM1.

city.
especially

from

.-V- "li.

pcUMItJ'

.isfii:
wnicn

their

most

like

many

them

upon
much

their
they

good

that

work and!

plan when

excess

about

spirit acnieve
ment spirit wiin

Cliina
uwvewp

lemuerea natural
conservatism. Thus tempered will

.more,
think, going

fast, there plunging
Into

time, when knowledge
not.

reconstruction now;
time, when best experience,

temperance, energy
necessary place
stable basis. .There

inndthbufth ai?eth

f.n9 been, friendly sympa
will

efitted China able
ntnnd sernre strnniz.

Personally.'
all allegations

There qualities our that
are Solid, that strength a
people.'. I mean their democratic spir

their sobriety, their
have, industry,

just appreciation

enlightenment spirit progress
improvement will grow. takes

fully realize;
'not built day, America.

young men,

theirs. .mucbaffonsideration and
Harvard such large bothpTofesv?ors stdden,ts. difficultiesand hard-On- e

most thing about that ships
ensilv (American dispelled education, with

courageously

apart

artificial

friendly

concerned..

tolerable

their

finds

J portunlty to do some good work
in our country, ine worK

large, and the responsibility great.
demands sound Knowledge as.it, de--
mnnfs. UM W trnth .faith. ... mnnro ant .a '

true spirit of social service. I hope
w e s hall not he fuu nd w a n U n& w he u
the; test comes.

Incompleted my final examinations
a week ago. J shall soon leave Cam
bridge to spend my vacation in the

w Hampshire woods. It is my in-- 1

teritiun to do some collateral reading ,
in connection with certain govern--!
ment courses I have already taken.
wnue I enjoy my outing. Cambridge

m'J " .v .o
consequently v
who de&ires a good out-of-do- or iife -

and wishes to read. New Hampshire
is a good vacation place, and besides

ii rreaiur tn fitav in tfi miinfrv
than in the city. -

I am going to have an enjoyable va- -
cation and a good rest, so that I may
have a pleasant and profitble senior
year. I will write" you when the time
comes of iuv nrozress in the work of
my final year,

With best wishes and kindest re- -
gards. I am.

J

I

,-
,

The new rifle range of the Nation!
Guard near Kakaako, 4s naering com- -
pletion. and within two weeks the clll- -

zens soldiers win commence nnng on
it. work of concreting tne butts win
be starred .tomorrow, tne pier leading
uum ui. buw w uuus, ,uau
oeen aireauy compieieu. ims pier ;
about' 600 and carries a 4. . .

: loci runway, over wnacu men anu iar
get material can be transported. v

The Guardsmen have, practicaUy
completed their gallery course, and
are now ready to tackle the 400 ttnd
rrtA i ' i . v

CHIPMUNKS NOT WANTED. . ,

-- When Mr. and ,Mrs. George Beckley ,

decided upon the of a
.Li ..u v il J

rstitute a general quarantine upoa all
;ro(Jentg and anlmais frora the shores
of Uncie Sam's domain. ' ' j

At any rate, in the custody of the

rauuiic i c oia luiuiuuh, utc uh.u
much persuasion has been expendedLih vto.r iihoin .. ,

The Dowers that be, however, have

dents are therefore to be returned to
the coast, and will be ''passengers
'in the Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline, which to take a departure
for San Francisco at six. o'clock this

.

evening. I

i George Ward superintendent of
Bishop wharf, whaieU from. the Inter- -

Talrnrt rnal railway vesterdav morn:;
ing and, received severe Injuries . is
still n a dangeroHS condition and ac- -

cording to the doctor at Queen's hoi- ;.
piiai nas snowu uu bigu ui uupiuici1, , ;.

- - . f

-

sides. Alas! nations are so avaricious 'a'1 ?l U"-- J "u"fta ,
and selfish! We must be yigilant ' a?.,! '
the midst of greedy nations, who do tl5

China's

teachable- -
moreover,

here

and
time, Rome

an am "ness
Chinese

social

those

body

ences,

shall

un?

feet long,

in
'as

as
as

In a letter from Dr. Victor Clark.

reelvJ Lv

Twr Aarns o? ine Territorial im- -
n hU morning Ir;

"- -

u,,i,M iiunmuu
namereu m uainyr. io.. iiawau on. in

hinsho llaru. .

Dr. park says that he . found these
imd gatherrd at Dalny with

h Intention of. going lo Hawaii. Thiy
loia mm mat tnry tntendeu to eo to
Jfn at their own expense, anywity.
auJ thn proceed the best way tfct--

could to Hawaii.
After an Dr. Clark d- -.

cidd that they would be suitable Im- -

migrants and assisted them to the ex-- I
tent of for their

from
In reKard to hU with the

Russian for the ;purpose of
securing additional from,
the domains of the Czar, Dr. Clark
tHe are favorable. - lie was
told by tne RUSSian officials at Harbin
anJ at the American legation In Pe- -
kimr. that with nroDer
he could probably secure

otii t...-i- ..

of the kind he desired. He was
that the Russian

would probably oppose any effort to se-

cure from East Siberia, In-

asmuch as the had planted
colonies there with a 'view to peopling
that country,

'-

YOUNG.
and son,

MorrK
F.

M. Helman. Leopold Aason. San Fran -

cIsco; II. II. Otis, Oakland: Mr. ' and
Mrs. a W. Wilcox. Miss E. Wilcox.
Kauak Perley, I A. Parker.

nor St, OCIJIUIUl, call r 1 illlVI.LU , wuiiii
T ,Moir Ha wail; Miss Alice Wad-- -

... -

Ilelen Mrs. J.
1L and family.. MUsA. Crlpe.

Sart Francisco.

t NOTICE. .

Hamilton i Renney Co., Ltd.
The annual meeting of the stockhoM- -

be-- "am un & c'
Ltd.r hd the t--

.".

company. No. 20 Queen street, tlonq- -

lulu. July 17. 1912. at

, '...v CJIAS. BON,

July 9. 1312. ;:sa-8- t

'al customs. . My is Chinese .people know a 0f the animal quar-- Mass.; Edith S. Bush. Elea-ow- n
. . s.MiAi 'r when thev and know Mnm,mi, c T,.v.

work

have

ben
to

.

- .

They

nave

is

I

service

.

is

- .

says

.

i r . i '

Author, Charles Dickens, a
TVioving Picture Film, as Acted by America's Greatest
Character Actor, , .

NAT
In the part of "Tagin, The of Pic

- " Others arerv
"Oliver"

Constance Collier "Nancy"
Lyn Harding "BUI Sykes"

And others selected personally by Mr. Goodwin

Usual Bifi Vaudeville

in Prices

SIJSSIfSFfll
DALiiY Oil VAY

HIISLAIS

m,tiot"

immigrants

investigation

arranging transporta-
tion Yokohama. )

negotiations
government

Immigrants

indications

reoresentatlons
immlgranta

A

rln-"form- ed

government

immigrants
government

ATTIIE SJDTZL3

ALEXANDER

Honolulu;

.JMaryL,

McMeans.Thayer

McCabe,

J?enny,

Wednesday.

Secretary.
UohoIuTu.

Jmpression Jriend vkeeper territorial Greenfield.

Interesting

abundantly.

scholastic

appropri

precepL.

importation

will be presented by

Schoolmaster

cast

Marie Doro

Program

No Advance

EN
- i

kpocket

This is a picture that
will appeal to every-
one, for it is a story
of life, written as
only possible by
Dickens. !

Other Good
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XTe hare len In btiflness in this town
I v ana we are looking tobuild up trade by ala advising our

- .E5J.n w fH you that we hav
i. -7-

-:n sterna remedy and that we
7"tu uacn oi ji wiui the manufactureriron cladjruaran tee. backed by oumoireyou can depend upon It that we clve Our,n ordr to a 'w bottleor medicine to akin sufferfr!, but be-cause we know how It will help ourbuglnes If we help our patrons.

We keep in stock and ell, all the wellknown ekin remedies. But we will say
iilV Ly0u Ar uf.trlng . from any
Kind or Mn trouble, eczema, psoriasis.
?,.' ?I.otter,w? want rou to try a full

1Z ",' ,ot u u Prescription.am, if jt doe not do the work, this

BENSON, SMITH & CO.; LTD.

C0KS11
DECIDE FATE

If Democratic Party Should
if 1

win in Novemoer, rree bu-g- ar

May Resuft

(Fpecial Corn flpondnr, Star-BulU'ti- n.

VasHINGTON ix C lune 28 itlbeV.. u. .!urj'
is believed that when jciagress gets
down to work aeain on luly I that
the various tariff mihuivd vhich
have been lying, dormant will be
talen up and pushed to a ronelu si cm.
Members of the Senate Committee on
Finance are of the oj1r.in that the
Lodge substitute for thot Free Siu?ar
Bill which caine over from the House j

cannot be passed in tlw Senate, and;
Bill; elded upon November election,

placing free list be:l( party should
Republicans November, reduction

passed, the feeling being general;
the Republicans would

goes will of the results.

A

: ' r
r "7"" T
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By GEORGE

Callfornla is elbow-shap'- d

state, which abuts on the Tacidc
ocean for 1000 miles, and i3 the .west a

tin terminus of sleeping car busi-
ness' in this country. It extends from
Mexico. to Oregon laterally, from late
winter to early summer climatically,

counters, viewed sliictly from the
standpoint .

California is shut off from the rest
of r the nation by mountalns.'deseits,
the Grand Canyon, and a railroad tare
varying from fGVto S100. In spitt of
this fact ornlans speak perfectly
good United States, "produce splendid
ball players and insurge with all the
gKiii ana eiunusisBin 01 xvunsans.

California was discovered almost
400 years, ago, but not advesUsel
much until 1849, when its vj .

found to be strongly impregnited
with god. This caused a mad n,ih
of settlers, and the state became im-

mediately popular. Some years after-
ward the Californians experimeird
with oranges and found that the air
was also strongly impregnated with
Exld. This caused a second nua.

on the cVmr.ty wa analyzed by
skillful press . agt nt3 and was fomid
to be warm in wirter." This caused
a rush of tourists who were
strongly impr?p? ted with gold than

-- ithir th snil nr thn air. rvi8e- -

que nee amoruia uuw naa aiuius.
eo.000 people, and there are hardly

enough pedestrians among them to
keep thb automobile amused.

. California was a wild state in the
fifties, and many of its citizens died
from Inhaling revolver bullets. But
R has tamed a great deal hud
ls now a favorite place of residence
for aged and prosperous

.'.
Americans..

who have become tired of shoveling
the of Massachusetts or Fii
nois ofT of their siuewalks. Caiifor
nla has thousands of cit'zens wLc
never saw a snowstorm until the eke

ft

COKTlUNITy

V!9

mm
S5 V 1 fti.

i

! bottl. will rot vou nothlnr You alone
t o Judge.

Again ana arain we nave seen now a
few ut this Kimtile wash ar.t.li-.- l'

.. .4 il. i. t tha i K I"i 4iie m:i. lahtrs away iue uco, m- -
eAntJy. And the cures all eeem to be

rmneni
D.A. ILbSfmca?.ti;
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of
winterjrroen anl other healinjr. soothing.
coolin;.- - ingredients. And if you are
Just crazy with itch, you will feel
Mthel and cooled, the Itch absolutely
washed away the moment you applied
this IX IX

We have made fast friends of more
than one family by recommending this
remedy to a sufferer here-- and
there and we want you to try It now
on our poelUve no-pa- y guarantee.

WOULD LET BALLOTS

OF SUGAR TARIFF

I that this will'T JrVr"?the present ses
sion. ;; ..

Senator Smoot. of the Finance Com
mittee, who contemplated mtroduc--
Ing a substitute for the Underwood
Bill by which a slight reduction n
the nrpspiit siiL'ar tariff ratps would

iraae, nas about decided not to
introduce such a measure, i he ac
tion, therefore, will be upon the

Underwood
the

Underwood complete

the tariff,ir

it is likely the Underwood in
sugar on the will the Democratic win

allowed by the to be!-i-n sweeping in

amoHg that whentbeifree sugar undoubtedly be, one
Mil to the lie ; :

the

.tourist's

Calif

soil

Later

In

owners

down

climate

ro,

IX

skin

all of the other pending tariff
questions, it is thought will go over
to the people tbemselves to

tariff would ; be expected and

.' " r--
"t

msi

I

FITCH

tion of Governor Johnson, and it is I

ORN

California

a
California's prodtced

. and artists and !ari;e
of liars, -- who to

about evenings when they
chant

California produces

J

m

rL
i 1mm

-- r AT

umi j. 1 i v- -.. -
. .I t....' I

virgin goia, oays.eiP, ;

. 1 -.

arm Hrm.
Just California's oc--.... .I. L : l Iare vo

against the peril. i.y
Japan mad, complete

world's fair, will be ii r t

in San Francisco in I

I
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rans aWoman
Single Piece of

CO-CINI-
Ty

SILVER,
not bs until full of beau-

tiful full the "Ava-lon- "
and

piece of Silver
than triple will

W. W. Dimond &
' Street,
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a ring up
A boy Is- - wanted at the SUir-BulIe-ti- n

office.
Curios from all over the worlu at the

Anchor Saloon. ". .

. .m f 1 A,ixuieies, eic. ai iu.-ui- j.
1 l r. I iliho Ir.nO1413 Liiuua. -. - w- - - -

, The Underwood Typewriter
Wall, Nichols Ltd.

Agents. ,
' -

i Two of the long poles for the wire -
,' okoi.i n,P..ieM ,u ' u Zwere to place yesterday t
bv rail war.
. Wanted Two passengers for

around-the-islan- d at $6.
'Stables and Tel. 2141.
I If you want a good Job done on
auto or take it to

Korea passengers : have City Trans- -
f fer Co. handle your Person- -
lal attention to baggage.
I Bicycle Supplies and Repairing. Koy- -

1 al Navy Bicycles, ?43. Easy terms.
iDowson uros., ssmun ana noiei sib.1

1 Oil is being freely USM Oil
1

v street between Hotel and Beretanla
f streets. It is a success as a dust- -
absorber. :'Pineapple soda and Hire's Root. Beer

excellent, summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.

- For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2311.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartford- .; No. 929.

Rates reasonable. 1

Thpro will be no evenine band con- -
-

cert at Th0raas Square tonight! The
band l d the departure or the

. ,
.

1

orea inis reuoo a. .

; n t ted that a party from the
n,ot tAnv,n(r nvoP ho s9vnv tbn -ZJZTu

Beretanla and Fort streets.
St; Celement's branch of the

Woman's Auxiliary .will meet this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Lewers road.

i NIshigawa, Sarano, Ki Mun Go
Kim Poon Koon were in a
downtown billiard parlor last night by

J special Officer Belmont for gambling,
wni make no mistake .' when

I . K rnnf tha

Lodge substitute for the nmvi
Bill, and upon rejection .of ffSemendroent, action then will be!, Brlnf,ar Boy Scoutget ataken upon the Bill itself.

The question of sugar vacaiion. Green oiaiuij . oiuic,

that the

President,

mo'e

like

be'de- -

rates

poets
forget tftlk

perfections.

veiled

that

Is
ambulance on

Telephone for transportation to
345. supply comes the ; On gaining the wharf, the
Raymond on r. . i intending passengers were seen to

Waialae, and - Im- - heavy purchases of lies and flo--

provement Club will hold tis, regular ral wreathes with bedeck--i
monthly this - in a ed themselves in the approved

of Mercantile Com- - prescribed for the 'departing tourist.
pany at end of the car line. '

Assault with a weapon is' the

the Auto Livery Garage anfl la

the)
taken

from,
RaTh Madi.

Palolo make
which

"store

deadly
possible to setlon the sun porch of charge that has been entered bled as the fnalTtoot from the deep

residence in' ti e ita, the Japanese stabbed a fel- - " Sonoma siren had sounded
lumber,, virgin gold, four-foo- t low workman at theHawaiian Elec-- " as a warning to the pajsen-ni- r

cards to the dear ones at home ytric Company's plant a week ago. His gers and spectators,
in the drifts, without thawing out 'victim Is now out of danger. 1

( "Have you; got 'your ticket!.' was a
one's pen for day at time--. I joe Clark with his carhas nrm auerv nrepounded by a grim look--

climate has
many a
number

the Arctic
its

oranges, Iem- -

1

ti

lumber; iour-ioo- i

chief
unu.

States yellow I

;

1915.

she has this
ware. We line

patterns.
unity

wear

Honolulu

hack 2307.

n

-n-one beiter. Co..

more

given sealing

iOrt

you

tWa

Meat
The

rorrias

left

who

now wnu me uaim Biaau ai DisuwiJ the !!' .

and King Sts., and hopes for a' con, jack declared afterward that In al:
of patronage from his former h!s ringside experience- - he has ire-frien- ds.

; Rates Reasonable. ' : qtiently met with' Some rather ticklish
The Promotion Committee's situations but nothing equalled

of directories is being freshened by the demeanor; dfsplayed , by that in-th- e

latest ssues, sympathetic official who on
directories of other cities are being
received. The library is being exten-
sively used -- by the commu-
nity.

'' ;r'i
The case of Ye

Blondie RobinsQn was yester
dav set for the Su-- ;

man

the

way

juiy

the

did

the men

the

next
with but row

for and were
and

At the United
7th,

the for
ors elected for

Sal treas- -
hoped

of nau
valuable in clothing

Pacific to
man water

a with the ask-- 1
vole that nil whn the and off the So

against assorted tyranis, in
at

ITcupauons guam me

making and
its which itaa

tc v

happy a set
have a in

Every Corrun plated heavier
a

King

1912.

uaiaoasnes,
nlila

Visible,

shipped

Garage.

carriage

baggage.

at

nn"7t

'The

Buchly, Waiklki.
and

arrested

suitj

Market;
Oceanic

against
throated

laggard

fountain Packard

present

A

tmuance

library
up

while a number of insisted

business

Theater
against

armiment

Chung, captain. j
Foufth of July com

mittee held a "windup'. meeting yes -
t

terday afternoon bills

a(ie and to finance it thank- -
ed. I

' - I
: Word been of the ill- -

tu w.iv.. u . n l

QnA nf K. c-!- ah

Thistle Club, who left some time ago
for Scotland. Mr. taken

w.
a doctor's Care. TIron ar.

iai iu ouuiiauu mi.- - nuo
forced to a being

iater to where he now
being treated. !

by .H. .il Musser of ;

the' Los seed of
Aggeler T.

of Market Divi-
sion,' left, today for They
will tour the big Island in an

every ranch. Musset,
an expert on seeds,

a siuay oi conaiuons wun a view 10
: on the varieties ; .of . seed best

tp the land and and
Work for.

the Market Division, expect to
be away weeks.

William M. who
a divorce from Charlotte W

a year ago, filed notice
a motion In the Circuit

i ; .1wouu a uiounicuiioii oi me
original decree. The decree granted j

by Whitney that the
I should have the. custody .of .

I
the two children, but should not

j remove them ffom Mr,J
j McQuaid gives notices he will
j for a of this
of the arid ask the to al- -
low him to take the to Cali- -
fornia and place In the
can at Rafael. The mo--
tion will be by Judge '

July 11. '
-

: Deputy' Sheriff the
statement this momin
with the Brett case "a
general call for was sent
out aJL once, and this was

I ly to by Dr.-- C. Cooper.
' after pronounced
' a fracture of the skull the nature of

which almost In valiably fatal. The!
promptly arriving

fccene, young was to

Sydney.

Kaimuki
they

meeting evening
Kaimuki

southern
pysters,

gangway.

quite

Liberty

before

Whitney

1 he- - Queen's where .Drs.:
1
Cooper and rendered every;
possible aid until
young man expired. Dr. Straub. as
erroneously reported by t he morning
paper, was not attendance In
any connected with the case'
other than a late - ,

A meeting of Republican Club
.- v ,..-- .or me tn precinct or the 4tn District

win oe ne a Tiaay July 12,
at 7:30 o'clock at Punahou Park, corn- -

layenue. The purpose cf the mee.'ng
Is to make nomimf inn, fnr nfficuM -
the club, to hV for Friday

icveuiug : :

"IFISTICSTARS

ARE HALTED

Harlne mad all rpnn tlna fnr1 v,
leng and delightful -- ea, ' trip, bidden
farewell to .a" circle of admlrins:

laden down, with lels
otheT .Tevfdences . of cast a
last glance' at the ver.t've

hills' that serve as a pleasin?
hackground for Dear Old Honolulu
town, and gaining dock of the lin-
er, only to be met at the gangway by
a nearness. ships- - offlcer : with . a de

tn t
or ,,t it - 'v,o

vmw a wa i.ai a.

...l. w T..
it ls just such an experience thit

jacK vorueii xne.;, laie star,
who recently figured In a ring sl'ie
tttkaM ,

:""0 ,rilJ"e" - --Jy;jevening as- - tne uceanic Bteamsmp
sonoma prepared steam awa

Cordell and a - bosom , compai on
named LJstert deciied that the Aus.
tralian offered greater
inducements for the. exponents of:
manly art .as - depicted in a sqnared
circle than Hawaii nel. '

With this end in view, the CorfJel!-Liste- r
: combination laid plans for

to a distant and
healthier clime. the pair
failed to conect the down
office of the company, for
no such names as Cordell or Listo
nraro f nn tKa 1 ? of rf Q nn1l1 1 ?T

With the badg4 of migration con--

snicuouslr disDlaved. the twain ani- -

tnr Rerond' offlcer. who had charee of

the Presentment ! a Daste boird
that ' Messrs. Cordell, anJ

Lister were entitled to take a health
and td Sydney. ..'

. ; j
Not having arranged for transpor

tation, the pair escorted to the?

wharf. dracginS ''their Iels behind

gain a free trip to the weie
coralled before the steamer cleared
the port.

. A f JL ' IL - 1. m OTT n 1 SWJin iwo lnsiances, ine .iuwaa, cu--
a i 1 .' ! Jl 4V -- Atr.n r i tl

noma who instituting a
search, hiddsn

1 I 1 JJ .,.., n V.m.f tick.ay ; . "V
ship.

The Sonoma tailed at five o cio;.k
for Sydney by the way of Pago

. . .,ft I 1 1 t f r.W t n n n ifV nMif C.

aKinS aoze a

was added to the cargo.

(Ml STOCK

DAY'S FEATURE

features, today's of the
Stock and ? Bond Exchange by the
,arge number of Rales in -- small par i

ceis , of it. ' As the price is
27 375 or an eighth below;

t hn acutrit- - nrl-- af vosforrlav it lnnks1
li.v- - iivt -- ,

if buying 1 orders for this stock)
were exhausted for the time being,

j

psnprianv ns hfk m-n- re in the askedo -V v.
2 - I A 4kA . - -- K
l?v u leu Vi -- ftained.

tn twelve lots: or an average of more
than sharp, a salp.

Hawaiian Commercial is unchanged
at 43 for 125. 50, 12 and 120 shares!
between boards. Pioneer ; rose an
eighth in recess to 33.375 for 26 and
25 shares, and an additional quarterj
point on the board where 6 sold' for
'33.625. Ewa is unchanged at 30.50
for 15 reported.

registered a a
point lower than last previous sale,

shares being reported sold at 23.50.
Brewery holds its own in sales of

100. 15 and 90 between boards
20.75. Bonds moving,

three 1000 Hilo 6s
unchanged at 94.50 and $2000 Olaa 63
at 97.50. ;'. '

...r, la-
In printing at
Alakea branch,'

1

Merchant street ' ;

preme Court for Monday. Thomp-- them, and weariiig countenances over-so- n,

Wilder, Watson & Lymef appear spread dejection which a
the. plaintiff Magoon and Aluli: moments before wreathed in

for the defendant 'gladness delight over an undetect--

a meeting of Chinese 1 ed departure.
held1 on Sunday, July f The liner Sonoma proved a "Wa:er-191- 2,

following officers ind dijct- -' loo" more than; one would-b- e

were the ensuing , stowaway last evening,
term: Chang Sing, president; Chun j Through the vigilence exercised by
Bow, secretary; . Geo. Kee, local as well as ships officers, five
urer; K. M. Ahana, auditor: Chun ; who fondly to

millionaire noiei Keepers anu many which came .within the total funds y proviueu mcmscnea- - "ui
other articles great quau- - collected by Treasurer FrC: Atherton' and a uniform in which they
titles. -- The Southern railroad 1

from .the community.' Chair-- attempted masquerade as oilers und.

held the state fti slavery until recent- - Marston 'Campbell expressed him-- tenders. ; ' v

ly, but it Is now free commonwealth seif pleased results and A local officer is said' to have spot-an- d

its men and women go to narticinated in the nar-- .' ted bunch tipped

to

HVenQw

uiD
plated

Flower-dc-Luce- "

is.

and lifetime.

Co.,

Metropolitan

The general

and O.K.'d all

helped be
' .

has received,

Walker-wa- s

111 in Salt Lake City, but reached New.." r a w
. ifreieht Including products

tlmeUder
tvainci

enter sanitarium, ta-
ken Germany, is

Accompanied
big Angeles house

& Musser, S. Starrett,
superintendent the

Hawaii.
auto,

visiting Mr.
who is will make

fixing
puited climate,
Starrett Will do missionary
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McQuaid or
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f i iasKiUK lor

Judge provided
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that
move modification part

i decree court
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them Domini- -
Convent San
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Rose made
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De evi'le that
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immediate--
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Hodgins
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In or
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voTed cn
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fh-ntJ- aM Lnt
nsuc
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mi-

grating presumaoiy
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with town
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pleasure trip
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The War Fifty Years Ago

Battle Between Federal Gunboats and- - Confederate
Land Batteries at St Charles, Ark.- - Fearful De-

struction by a Confederate ShellCrew of the Fed-
eral Ironclad Mound City Nearly Annihilated by a'
Well Aimed Shot -- Federal Troops on Land Storm
and Carry tjie Confederate Works- - First Attempt of
the Federals to Capture Chattanooga- - The Town
Bombarded Confederates Evacuate Cumberland
Gap, One of the Passes to East Tennessee.

By Capiiin GtOR.CE L KILMER. Utl
; : u. s. v.

A ITEtt the defeat of Montgom-dotili- a

ery'8 Confederate utA' Memphis ou the Gth of; June.
IStJ. by the combined naval

forces of Flag Officer Davis and Colo-
nel Ellet tbe Federal kiiadrou an-
chored at Memphis. . Immediately
after the battle Davis had formed the
project of sending ships up tbe Arkan-
sas and White rivers Jo cut off the
Confederate gunboats, which were
supposed to have taken refuge there,
amoug them the Van Dorn. the only
vessel of Montgomery's flotilla which
escaped destruction or( . capture on
June . There were two Confederate
gunboats In White river, the M aur-
eus and tbe Fontchartraln. which had
previously been in the Confederate flo.
tllla at Island No. 10. the former under
Lieutenant Joseph ' Fry and the latter
under John W. Dunnlngtou. ;

0u June 10 Davis received a telegram
from Washington urging him to open
communications with a Federal col-
umn under General S. R. Curtis, then
moving eastward through Arkansas for
the Mississippi shore. .Davi accord-- '

-- ft

s

. S

-. X

Ctipyiutit
THE A

at
:Ingly directed that the

should coufine Its to the I

White river. that stream, f
the fleet arrived on the evenlne of the
ICtb In the of St Charles,
ninety miles from the mouth.

General T. G. Hludman
what remained of the.
forces in Arkansas and. surmising
the warships might take the notion to
Inspect, the Interior of his bailiwick had
ordered the troops and vessels In White
river to make a stand at the bluffs be-

low St Charles.

; Uaval Guns on land.
The for the defense of the

consisted of the gunboats Pont
chartralu and with 100 men
on the ground and Colonel Allison Nel-

son's Texas regiment on the way from
the Lone Star State to re-enfor- ce Hind
man where they could do the most
good. Thirty-fiv- e rifles were all the
weapons that could be scraped up for
the 00 men. The Unarmed men were
set to work to obstruct the channel.

Captain Joseph Fry of the Maurepas
was the inspiring genius of the de-

fense. He had served in the old
States navy. Lieutenant J. W.

was commander of the
and Captain; A. C. Williams

handled the land troops. Two thirty-tw- o

pounder rifles from the
were placed In battery on he

bluffs to be worked by the crew of tbe
vessel. Down stream from

battery placed four guns
from his own ship, and still farther
down Williams stationed the thirty-fiv- e

riflemen as
Just above tbe batteries the

began a row of plies, hoping to
bring the attacking vessels to a --stand
under the guns of the batteries. The
.ndflpn flnrwrnmn of th? Fpdpral fleet
put an end to the work, but Fry scut- -

tied and sank the with two
aciuuspui utiweru uir ';uca auu luc

hank on either side. Fry got news
of a formidable coming up
the river, but every hour brought; Nel--

son'8 Texansj nearer, and he decided to
wait and fight

Begin to Shoot.

During the night of June KJ tbe Fed-
eral ships anchored Just below the bat-

teries. The fleet consisted of the Iron-clad- s

Mount City and St Louis and
the gunboats Conestoga and j

Tyler. Colonel G. N. Fitch, whose reg- - j

fment. the Forty-sixt- h Indiana, was
on board. the
and A. H. Kilty of the Mound City
was chief of the flotilla. Early on the j
morning of the 17th Colonel Fitch

nded his men below the bluffs and
relied along the heigbts to engage

Williams At tbell" VT rTtDe h: Mound

ftf tied-ahea- d and tossed shell and
grape into the woods and bushes along
shore. .

Ftj's guns kept silent until , the
Mound City of bin lower
battery, tbe naval rifles from tbe Mau-repa- s.

A broadside from these guns
drew the fire of all the fleet upon the
batteries, and at the same time Wil-
liams sharpshooters were hunted out
of their lair by the shell and small shot
from the gunboats and the bullets of
Fitch's Under cover of
the gunboat tire Fitch pushed his men
up to the rear of the lower battery and.
after looking tbe ground over, signaled
to Kilty that he would storm the place.
Kilty .quickly that the navy
would take the contract alone.

Captain Kilty brought the Mound

Reviews

Of!

ark.

that

bluff

Unit-
ed

wooden

tlme

City to directly in front of Fry's four I

gun battery and pounded It with shot
for an hour. Meanwhile
trained his guns upon the Mound City.
At that Kilty signaled the St Louis
and her wooden consorts to steam np
close and engage the lower battery,
while the Mound City took care of the
upper one. guns proved
to be distances apart

Captain Kilty passed the first under a
P001 headway without silencing it and
hIs ship wait soon between the tire of
iw neavy guns in pome DianK. range.

A Record Shot.
For an hour; and a half the ships

fought the batteries. Fitch's men at
the same time crowded tbe riflemen
back upon the" bluffs. Fry took alarm
at the boldness of Fitch
men and sent word-t-

urging him to send to the rear of the
bluffs every man that could be spared
from the guns. It was the crisis of
the fight, and Nelson's Texans were
not yet on hand. stayed
by the gun farthest up stream. Hav-
ing an range 'of tbe dar-
ing ironclad, he took careful aim and,
landed n shell near her bow that for

stands unrivaled in tbe
history of gunnery during the war.

The missile crashed through the plat
ing of the Mound City on the iwrt side,
killed eight men at the gun nearest
Us track and then passed through the
steam drum fore and aft. Volumes of
scalding steam poured through the gun
chambers, and in an instant the proud
Ironclad became a ship of anguish nnd
death. The slowly turning wheel kept
on revolving until the bow of the ves-

sel was close inshore near tbe Confed
erate guns. saw that his 1

shot had torn through the vitals of his
and ceased firing.

Fitch watched .the progress
of the gunboat fight from bis position
on the blufT. Seeing the Mound City
moving blindly inshore and sailors
Jumping headlong through the ports
and from the decks into the Water,
with clouds of steam belching from the
hatches, he concluded that Kilty and
the Ironclad were out of the fight

"eowl

that

Gaj.

them main body da shed
the guns of the four gun

Fry, what
call around him, made a final

stand behind guns,
soon shot and

ordered to stop firing by
the of the St Louis steam-
ed np and hooked on to Mound

She had been by all
men. severely

lost an shot away.
His crew of 173 to

for duty.
where shot took effect
were killed bjf enemy's fire or by

wh uitii, ..-- .. in In ii.t- - Wider iMfiuy
tJT ,!:::!. pU-kx- l up
Mini a!- lMnf .ir m w hd
h.id Ji;tiil rr.-r- lii Smir t
lui-s- t f r ru k liy tli IimHh

f till MifnJ-r;- .-n

lu iU ff lb l:4ftiMii.airi Kfi
tV- - Ihi.'iImm wi.u 'il.tr. The

aJlai-- k by !iU -- h!!- uj-.- ti tin Kti
terl .fimk tli rai'inv liy iri:tl-- . .hh
tlH'V lt sl; th givi
by ler .ht.
FllrhV lu.ti.-ini.u- rsirrlMl th ntir
bluff wl! hin u hour, ,Vtsiin Tf
;:h ttcic Hlrrady wlihln vuitl nf ih
rtrlrtc. rtnd linur'x dI;ir iiiivht luv
lefenti'd the I'wlera N and ended in th
los of all their ship,

The exIitt)ti rontlnued up Whli
river uutll fulling water put
in enil t .progress. Mettuwhlle t!eu
ru Curti 111:1 rchtnl thnuphtu Ilei:i

Hri the without getting li
touch with gunboat esHditlon.

Other EvenU cf the Week.
On the 21st skirmished look place on

Federal outrosts In vlclulty of
Creek. ner Tenn.

General O. M. Mltchel was In com
mnnd after the
battle, of Shlloh. In April. Mltchel had
marched a division of Ceueral D. C

from middle Tenneswe to
Ala. In this region he held

out for weeks, carrying on a Tlgomu
campaign against an In
cldent of which, wa the Andrews
road .raid, which resulted In Jhe execu
tion of several Ohio soldiers as spies.

7, General J. S
Negley. whose Federal brigade bad ml
vanced to bank of the Ten-
nessee river,
across tbe river. There were

In and around the town, and
the of

General. KIrby Smith, wa
on the ground, having arrived from
Knoxville that day. General Negley

the conclusion that be
take but could not hold
It because he had no firt, boat ot

supplies for the hazardous
Negley retired Into east Tennessee
and Mltchel remained. at 'Battle Crei lc;

twenty, miles away, doubtful, as he re-

ported, whether he. could even bold on
there in face of press-in- g

him on the front Qenpral firr.lth
was He feared Mltch-
el as , raufh as, Mltchel feared blrn.
However, be decided to bold Chatta- -

ty the Keviw.of company. ' .
, ja

FEDERAL IHONCLAD MOUND CITY REC0SD BREAKING ' COIiriDZrJlTS;:Hvv;;yis;; shot st. -- . - :.2
"

exiWdltloiil
otKfraUonA

Ascending
.

neighborhood
,

commanded
Confederate

"

;

; expedition

Maurepas.

1

Dun-
nlngton Pont-chartrai- n.

Pontchar-tral-n

Dunnlng-
ton's Fry

sharpshooters.
Confed-

erates

Maurepas,

expedition

. Gunboats

commaLMled expedition,

sharj)shooters.JZl7tZ

.

cameabrcast

skirmishers.

responded

TARGET

.

Dunnlngton

Dunnlngton's
considerable- -

1

-

' Breaking:

unexpected
Dunnlngtou.

Dunnlngton

unobstructed

destructiveness

,

f)unn!ngton

antagonist
anxiously

l

I

S

1 1

i

i

;

'
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First signaling the St Louis. Conesto--. rood ror powder." : 'inere were
ga and Tyler, to cease firing, he rushed mau Inhabitants Who adhered to the
his men upon the batteries. - Federal cause, and for reason the

V '
j north wished to get

- Fierce on ( tain locked." the only available pass

Williams riflemen were for the Federals to enter was Cum-see- n

to be firing upon the berland near the Kentucky bor-saljo- rs

in water, and Fitch told his der north of Knoxville. .

best marksmen to nav attention to ym the the
while the for

battery Dun-nlngton'- a.

rallying men he
could

Dunnlngton's but
was down captured.

When Fitch

the
deserted her

ablebodied Klltv was
scalded and arm

was reduced twenty-th-

ree fit In the casemate
the

the

Hp
furty
Jj:ji

ffji.
hint

nj.jxir'imiTT
Dusitiliu-faii-V Ciittim

but

unopiMwed

.Missl5slpp.
the

the tbe
rattle Chattanooga.

there. Immediately

BuellVarmy
Huntsville.

Chattanooga.
rail

'Finally.-o- n June.

the
bombarded Ctattanooa

Con-
federates

Confederate commander tbe de-
partment

reached could
Chattanooga,

campaign.

the Confederates

equally.cnutlous.

charles.

possession. Moun- -

Straggle Shore;
Confederate

struggling
the

beginning Confederates- -

commander

City.

eighty-thre- e

north

by the Review of Review company.
OENKBAL C U. 8TKVENSO.V. C. 8. A., COM-MAKD-

OF TUB DEFENSES AT CCUBXA- -
ULSD GAP, TENX. .

nooga. That step cost the Federals a
year'df campaigning for the possession
of this great key to northern Georgia.

The Straggle For East Tennessee.
At this time fifty years ago tbe Con-

federates were established at Knox-
ville and controlled east Tennessee.
That region was rich In food sup-
plies and also In stalwart young men.

bad held Cumberland Gap. It. was
well fortified and. at the time General
Smith was anxiously looking to tbe
defense of east Tennessee, seemed Im-

pregnable if .'manned by a small force.
There were four Confederaie brigades
there under. General C L. Stevenson.
Nevertheless General Smith ordered
the gap evacuated, so that more troops
could be sent to Chattanooga. Steven- -

6011 marched out of the works on June
17. and, on June ISfGeneral G. W. Mor
gan marched In at the head of four
Federal brigades, who bad tolled over
the mountains expecting to fight for
the possession of the stronghold.
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Old-Ti- me Luau Will Give Visit-

ing Tars Some Experiences
to Tell About Later

That the Hawaii and Lurline will
race to Hilo within the next few days

-- is practically a.certanlty. There is
a lot of, goodnaturad rivalry between
Captain Lew Harris, ski pper of the
victorious San Diego, schooner, and
George Crozier, 4who will sail the local

. yacht, and whether any other, boats
enter. or not, these two will try con-
clusions over the 2.10 mile beat. Cap-
tain" Han-i- s has considerable real
money that says the Lurline can turn
the same trick she did four years ago,
and baeters for the local boat are not
lacking. . Even money prevails and
the race win be sailed purely on
merits, no handicaps being conceded.

. Tonight , Prince Cupid will be the
host at an old-tim- e luau, given at his
.jkikl home, the visiting and local
yachtsmen being his guests. Al-- .
though the Hawaii and Lurline - are

'
: the only starters In the Hilo race

'.' now; there are likely to be about
. eight boats entered by 11 o'clock to-- J

night. . ,
This evening's "affair will be some-'-tlihi-g

out of the ordinary' for the vls- -

, itoiC" and all .hands are keenly an-- ;

ticipatlng the good time thatMs sure
to be the rule. Seventy invitations
were sent out, and CI acceptances
have been received, the only regrets
Demg irora inose wno expected 10 oe
absent from the city.

The magnificent cup put up by the
South Coast Yacht Club for the trans

"pacific race will be-- presented to" the
skipper, of the winning yacht, with
appropriate speeches and an appro'
priate "wetting."

Yesterday the visiting tars were
taken on a "seeing Oahif' 'trip around
the Island. Stops were made at Pearl
Harbor, the Honolulu - Plantation,
Haleiwa, and the Country Club, and
the day iwent-wit- h a snap from start
to finish. "

IL'S
ciffii

BRITISH AMATEUR CHAMPIONS.
Year. Winner., 1 Score.
1886 H. G. Hutchinson........ 7 and 6

1S87 1L G. ' Hutchinson. .....1 up
im John. Ball ..............5 and 4

J. E. Iaidley 12 and 1

mo John liall .4 and 3
' IS 81 J. E. Laldleys. . . . . ... . . .Play off

1892 John Ball .......... .3 and 1

18S3 P. C. Anderson ......... ...1 up
134 John, Ball ................. 1 up
li v L. M. BalfoUr-Melville..Pl- ay off
1 Vs C rF. G. Tait ............. . and 7

857 A. J. T. Allan ..........4 and 2

yj, 189S P. G. Tait ....:. ........7 and 5- 1S99 John Ball ..... ......Play off
. 1900 H. H. Hilton ............8 and 7

1901 H. H. Hilton ...;1 up
1902 C. Hutchings ........ ...1 up
1903 K. Maxwell . .V. ........ . 7 and 5

1904 W, J. Travis (U. S. A.).. 4 a$d 3

1905 A. G. - Barry 3 and 2

190C J. Kobb .4 and 3
1907-nJo- hn Ball .....6 and 4

190S K. Maxwell up
1910 John Ball MO and 9
1911 1 1. II. Hilton ....... .4 and 3

1912 John Ball ..... .......! up

26 holes beginning 1S96.

LONDON i ; John Ball, the veteran
player won the amateur golf champion-
ship of Great .Britain at Westward Ho
recently. He defeated H. .A. Mitchell of
the Canteloupe Club at the thirty-eight- h

hole in the final rou-nd- .

It was a battle between the old and
the new golf schools. Mitchell, who is
Sir Abe Bailey's chauffeur, was only
one year old when John Ball won his
first championship, 24 years ago. Mr.
Ball has now won the British golf title
eight times and has captured the open

, championship once. Mr. Mitchell first
came into prominence three years ago.
when he was defeated by Mr. Ball in
tfte semifinal round of the big tourney.

, A special meeting of the Healani
Yacht and Boat Club has been called
for tomorrow evening at the club
headquarters to consider matters in
connection with the death of Paul de
Bretteville, member of the organiza-
tion, who died as the result, ot
the accident Sunday morning. AH
club members are urged to attend.

.1 At Cleveland recently "Biownie"
riuake, the Australian,. on a quarter-mil- e

track and riding against six com-p- et

ors, made fifty miles on his mo-

tor cle in 39:51 4-- .r, breaking the
world's record - of F. E. Whittier,
42:37, made at Salt- - Lake City last
year. Carslake distanced his nearest
competitor three miles.

Service Is Always Good at the '

UNION BAR.BER.
SHOP

Cunha Alley, Next Union Grill, on
King Street

(i ll I
III I I II II
1 I I I II II I

7
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ENGLISH GOLF CLUBS
GIVE UP CADDIES

LONDON, Eng., June 27 The
circular issued from the offices
of the National Health Insur-anc- e

Commission with reference
to' the -- position of golf caddies
under the Insurance act pa.s
aroused Indignation among golf-
ers In all parts of the country.

The circular calls the atten- -
tIon of golf clubs to the fact
that under part I of the Insur-anc- e

act all golf caddies of the
age of 16 and .upward, if engaged

t or paid through the club, mu&t :

? be insured, even though they '

$ are casually employed, and the $ j
$ "club Is to h dppmpfl to hp thp A '
$ employer. . ; :

: ".: s

This means that golf clubs ; S

will have tto pay threepence a S

week for every cadd ie employ- - 4
ed, and that the caddie will have 8

fourpence a week deducted from
his wages. l $

Already many gojf clubs have
decided to. dispense' with caddies -

altogether.

f g $ 3 J S s 8 $$$

Willfs mix
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JUST WHAT DID DUKE KAIIA- -
namoku and the other men who swam
in the heat 'of the 100-met- er race at
Stockholm last .Saturday, which Duke
won, do .to get themselves disquali
fied? That is the question that sports- -
uicu ucic wuuiu very uiuca uxe to
have answered.

The latest press jcable is to the ef-
fect that the heat was thrown out and
ordered re-swu- m, the committee de-
ciding against a protest of the Ger-
man swimmers, who asked that every
man who took part in the disputed
heat be disqualified. The committee
took the stand, and very properly too,
that in the interests of -- good sport,
and In order that the winner of the
iatc luigiu uc icaujf uie uesi H Willi -

ImPr In onmnpHtinn hp rttl.
vnnM' hA thrnwn mit onH th. nJr
given another chance.

Press dispatches fail to state, how-
ever, what caused the original cancel-
lation. It is intimated that through a
misunderstanding the swimmers fail

conditions
contest, but Just what they did or did
not is not stated.' It is all very

'vague and unsatisfactory, and until
fuller accounts arrive, a very mystl
fied crowd of sportsmen and Duke
boosters will have to ;put hi their
time in idle, speculation1.

THE PROPOSITION OF BRINGING
the Australian swimming stars to Ho-
nolulu for a championship meeting,
broached by W. T.' Rawlins and J. -- N.
Phillips, isne of the biggest schemes
for Hawaiian publicity that has ever
been suggested. Better still, it is a
feasible plan, which "could be "put
across with a little concerted action
and some ,eareful consideration of bus-
iness principles.

If the Australian swimming team in-

tends to return from Stockholm via the
All-Re- d route, through Canada and by
a Canadian-Australia- n liner, the mem-
bers jcould stop off at Honolulu long
enough to take part in a . swimming
meet here, and break journey for a
week or ' so in a way that . would be
pleasant enough to act as a bait. A
few months it would have been
impossible for the Antipodean cham-
pions to drop off here without remain-
ing a whole month between steamers,
but now that the Oceanic boats are

.

.' - V
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the: fans all l'augh

WHE.N TH& OMP IS MlCKEQ fly A

'

iS
OW Christy Mathewson became a

II big league pitcher Is a- - story of
athletic romance rapid and ro
mantic enough to heighten the

wildest flight of imagination of those
youngsters who dream of fame as a
ball tosser.

"

At an age when most am-

bitious ball players are just learning
to " swing a bat "Matty" playing
real ball with a team , In one of the
minor leagues; And during that period
he was invariably playing against men
who were older both in years and ex-

perience. ' i' '
--Matty's" soundest advice to an in-

spiring pitcher is that, upon which his
"own success! was founded control of
the ball, lie freely admits ; that his
early determination not to sacrifice
control.. to any other; element- - of the
game ' has 'had an Important bearing

throwing Stones' 'merely for, amuse
ment hv the town of Factoryville, Pa.,
when ; he was ,9 years old; how. he
pitched ball all day long at "a com-

panion, who stood up against . a - barn
are incidents of his early training
which he delights in relating. '

.

He was mascot of. the town team.
He ' chased all the wild fouls that - no
one else was, willing .to run. after
practised pitching 'ins " M6uts" ' and
"drops." Three years later when the
Factoryville pitcher failed to show up
for a game he had first opportunity
to play ball.' '

All Hard Work. . ' '

It was not without a test, however.
The team composed of big, brawny
men, who had enjoyed, all the hero-worshippi- ng

that Factoryville could
give them. These players acted as
critics while "that Mdthewson kid"
pitched for two solid hours. After the
best batsmen of the town had been
stacked up against him, he succeeded
in fanning out the captain." lie also
won the game for his team.

Next fall found "Matty", playing sec-
ond base bn the team of Keystone
Academy, and the following year at the

of 34. he was captain: One thing
worrled him, however. He was cross
handed in hitting, even. If he did have
good control of his curves, and he set
himself to work correcting .his .style.
When vacation time came around he
returned .to Factoryville and pitched
$ $ $ ;? g S $ $ S $

running, a schedule could be arranged
which .would make the visitors stay in
Honolulu just long enough to be a
pleasant break In the long journey from
Sweden.: ,'

event which could be made a regular
' or perhaps It would be better

as a biennial, fixture.. Once every two
years a team of fast' water men from
Australia, and New Zealand coiHd come
to 'Honolulu, and meet here the best
swimmers that the Islands can prod ucft,

Middle West and Eastern States.

HONOLULU HAS ."DELIVERED
the goods" through Duke Kahanamoku",
and has earned right .to consider-
ation whenever swimming, is the topic
of conversation. l is a mere -- matter
of publicity to make this place --the
swimming center of the world, and to
arrange championship meetings. which,,
after one or two been held, would
be known throughout international ath
letic circles as swimming. classics sec-

ond only to Olympic games.
Such a meeting should be held be-

tween Olympiads, to create the maxi-
mum interest. It would be a good plan
toj hold the swimming, championships
the same year as the transpacific yacht
race, and to schedule the swims within
a week or so Of the race finish. In
this way the attention of the whole
country would be focused, on: Hawaii
for several months out of every twenty-fou- r,

giving the place much desirable
publicity. ;

People are saying now that Duke
Kahanamoku is a bigger attraction
than the volcano, and from the miles
of newsp'aper mention he is- - getting,
this seems to be a true statement. An
international .swimming ' meet would
play up the Territory even more.

ed to conform to the of theH,ld ao fast men from, the Coast,

do,

the

ago

was

He

his

was

age

the

had

the

r?rr
FAST OfjL

for the team, but he was soon bought
by a rival team in a nearby town,: re-
ceiving exactly one dollar fa game and
playing withthe big grdWn-up- s.

Graduating from Keystone in 98 he
went to Bucknell College.' While in
Scranton that summer a T. M.' C. A;
game In which he struck out fifteen
men did much to focus attention; upon
him, and when he later went to Hones- -
ville, Pa , he was given txyenty dollars
a month and his board to pitch for the
home team. Before the "season ended
he was offered $!0 a month to pitch
for the Taunton club in the New Eng-
land League, but this .club -- disbanded
and he returned to Honesvllle, which
place, "Matty says, became an Import-
ant mile post in his career. It is here
that he discovered and practised the .j

"fade-away- " which Oater ? became of
j5rJ?aJ-3ISlueutoJUmJ- ie? also : teaaedJ
to hit cross-hande- d ,

Breaks Into Football.; ; V
:

In the faU of the year, returning to
Bucknell, he played fullback upon the
college football team, as a member of
which he was then more widely kno'wn
than as a baseball player. This? was
due to' his ability as a drop --kicker. In
fact,, during a. football game with the
University of Pennsylvania he scored
two 'llekt goals and his wprk brought
him to the attention hi ,Phenom" John
Smith, former manager of a New Eng
land League club. Smith 'signed him
up in the ;Virginia League with the
Norfolk club. ' ;':'. V-

"Matty" went back to Bucknell when
the football garne' was ended, proud of
his score in collegiate . football :; and
with a contractiT to play baseball for
Norfolk at $90 per month. His season
at this club .was equally brilliant
Twenty-on- e games out of twenty-thre- e

were placed to his credit.
Selects the Giants. "

This was his last 'minor league rec
ord. "Phenom" John Smith had the
opportunity to sell "Matty" to the New
York Nationals or to the Philadelphia
club and he gave '"Mattv"-.hi- s choice.
Matty" declared for the Giants, be

cause he believed there was greater op
portunity, and he became a big league
pitcher when he was just 19 years old.
The brilliant work he has done since
1900' is a matter of vivid recollection
to fan.every

While "Matty" got a bad. start in
1900, subseqpent seasons brought his
average up to a remarkable point. Out
of 421 gams which he has pitched in
National League fights, he scored 289

Aictories and 132 defeats. In twelve
years his average has been 68 per
cent and when it is recalled that his
first three years involved winning with
a team that was then a- - tailender. his
record becomes the more appreciated.

The Giant star's best season was in
1904, when heWon 35 games and lost

Yanks in the American League,
Giant twirler permitted only 17 runs.
What is equally remarkable is that In
99 Innings played In postseason
only 13 developed a tally, and In 86

innings with in the box not a
player reached home.

OAHU EAGLES CHALLENGE.-

The Oahu Eagles defeated the Be-

ret ania's team at Aala Park
last Sunday morning by a score of 13
to 5.. The Oahu Eagles would like to
challenge any baseball nine composed
of players under seventeen years of
age. The record of Oahu Eagles
is: Played eleven games, won nine

lost two. Following is the. team's
lineup, and score by innings of last

game:
'J. Fernandez, catcher; Geo. .Otto,

pitcher Capt); Joe Dora, 1st base
Mgr.) ; Edward Poepoe, ; base ;

Kunes. 3rd base; Lono, shortstop; J.
Carvalho, left field (Secty.); F. V.
Decoito, centerfield; T. Carrelra, right
field: "

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Eagles . .1 1 0 0 2 0 4 413

Leretanias ....0 2 1 2 0,0 0 0 0 5
i Home run, oPepoe; three-bas- e

J. Carvalho; two-bas- e hits, Joe Dora,
Lono, oPepoe, '

,4

$ $ S y 9
. . , '

H. L. DOHERTY NOW
.CRACK GOLF ,

$ H. L. Doherty, the world-fa- -' S

mous tennis 'player, who defeat- -
ed all comers at the nets for

; many years until he retired from .

, ,th"e game at the death of his 8

brother, has been heard fom
i again in another sport. Is S

now playing golf, and he al- -
s ready shows the same profi- -
S ciency with the club, as he did $
8 with the racquet. In a recent

tournament held on the Mid
$ Surrey links for the possession 8

bf the "Golf Illustrated-- golden
vase, Doherty finished fifth in a I

vprv rlnsv fiplrl fh trnnhv a
was won by Robert Haines of ,

S Acton, with Abe Mitchell, the
S " new amateur champion, fourth;
$ the latter- - beating Doherty by
S one. stroke. The erstwhile tennis S

$ champion turned in a better 8

' medal score than Harold Hilton, $

4 ;DickCaptain C. K. Hutchinson, J
? lessen, Fred , Herreshoff and $

S many other, wellrknown players. S

His returns' for the two round s.iS.
were 74 and 78. ; r:'' "v S

f-' ; .:
4 G G 4 S 4
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SECOil HALF Of :

HILOSCilFME

hilo League.
(Second Series.)

P. W.- - L.. Pet
Hawass .. .1 1 0 .1000
Hilos .. .... ..i.V.'.ll 1 0 1.000
All-Whit- es 1 0 1 XOO

C. A. C. ....... i.:.t 0 1 00

Special Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

HILO, July 8. first ball
of the second of the schedule were
pulled of! at the baseball park yester-

day, and resulted in the Hawaii ag-

gregation trimming the All -- White nine
by 9 runs to 2, and the Hilo team put-

ting It over on the crack C. A. C. bunch
by 3 to 2." !'.

Except for an ' Occident whereby
Hayes, who pitches for the Honolulu
Ha wails, had a spike driven Into, the
back of his hand, cutting the veins and
putting him out of commission for soi..,
time to come, the first game" was de- -'

void of incident. The Hawaii team was
too strong for the All-Whit- es, and the
score showed it. .' T

The second game, between the C. A.
C. and the Hilo nines, was a good
The Chinese, were looked on as being

table to win all the way, as they came

more than once. Coming to bat the
Chinese failed to score, however, and
then Hilo boys got busy and slipped
a run over. :(

Chinese Champs Lose. U;"
In their second attempt the Chinese

managed to complete the circuit twice,
the first run being obtained and the
second put well on its way by 'the
flashness of "the Hilo pitcher. The bat-
ter bunted a ball right up to him and.
lazily picking It up, he went to send
it along to first, but suddenly changed
his mind and sent it in what he thought
was the direction of second. He mis-
judged, however, and the ball sped out
between first . and second, while the
previous batter romped home and the
bunter made third in safety.

From then on until the eighth in-

ning of the Chinese bunch over,
the game was a good fight, both teams
holding each other down. In Hilo's
half of the eighth they slipped two
runs over on the Chinese and then held
them down for the ninth, thus winning
by one run. :

;

The fans were tickled to death at
the result, as it will make the series
much more Interesting, and they are
also not satisfied with the way In which
the Chinese showed .up against the

visitors on July 4.

but 8. In eleven postseason games j out anead on the nrst hair or me se-agai- nst

the Athletics, Red Sox and ries and had defeated the Hilo boys
the

games

"Matty"
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the

and
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2nd

Oahu

hit,

Decoito.
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.......

The games
half

one.

the

was

Ho-
nolulu

HILO PLM1
mi m

ui uniu
.- - -
. '

Special Correspondence.' Star-Bulleti- n.

HILO, July 8. Definite .plans are al- -
ready under, way for a week's . sport- -
ing celebration to be held in Hilo dur- -

8lnff New Year's. Although a long way

fhead.' the promoters of the idea think,
iuy- - sauuiu ge; uusjr npi away m ;

order, that evervthinfi: may be certain
when, the time comes round: j

During the week .there will be two...- - - --

days' orse racing, one day's aviation,
a return soccer, match between IIllo and
Modulo bafeba... a wa.k.w race d
lit all iMjjuauuiiy u ui iuwuuj vuuuiti- -
ment.,Two fight cards will also be
pulled off,;Ben de Mello meeting felther
Kelsey or Bauersocks as one of the
main events.' '. . .

ViThe" IdeS ls'tb'Tiaveenough amtise-men- ts

going to keep the people here all
the time; :;"

r'

Horsemen Get Together.
The horse owners throughout the

Territory have now come to an ami-
cable arrangement whereby they will
not interfere with each other's racing
programs, but will all pull together for
the betterment of. the game.

Among the horses promised already
are: Louis Warren, 4; Dan Carey, 2;
W Decoto, 1; Louis von Tempsky, 2;
Angus McPhee, 2.

Big' purses are also to be cut out in
the-futu- re, the average prizes - given
amounting to $250 for each race.--- For
the one feature race on each day a
prize wlll be given of about $750. It
is felt that although the $2000 purse
may look good on a program, the en-

trance fee prevents many owners from
entering, as 10 per cent, of this amount
is too much to pay unless he handles
a very good horse. With smaller prizes
more horses wilt be entered and the
racing should be better.

The men behind the movement are
John O'Rourke, P. Brughelll and II. M.
Ayres. .'.,?' '

1101' THEY STAND

(Percentages July 3.)
; v '; Coast League.

. , V "Jv. - W. L. Pet.
Vcmnn TL9 f! .619
Oakland '. . .47 3G .566
Los Angeles 3C .561
Portland 44 C421;- -
Sacramento ,'33" 47 413

San Francisco- - .34 49 .410

National League.'
.' H W. : L. Pet.

New York . 52 11 .825
Chicago 26 .581
Pittsburg . . 3T 27 .578
Cincinnati 38 2-.- 529

Philadelphia .: 26 34 ,.4Z$
Brooklyn 1.25 38 .406
St. Louis . ...... 27

'
' 43 ,.386

'Boston .......20 48 .294

American League.
W. L. Pet.

Boston .. .......47 22 ; .681
Philadelphia .. ..1....39 26 .COO

Chicago .. .......... .39 29 .574
Washington .......39 31 .557
Cleveland .. 33 34 .493
Detroit .. ... 34 36 .486
New -- York ... .... .....19 44 .302
St. Louis .......19 47 .288

' Northwestern League.
,

'
, W. L. Pet

Spokane .."...40 33 .548
Seattle . . ......40 35 .533
Victoria ...........37 36 .507
Portland.. .. ......... 27 37 .500
Vancouver . . . . . . . . . .37 38 .493
Tacoma .. .......4...32 44 .421

'
':'

Although IL B. Campbell won the
last "Y" chess tournament, which
was completed a week ago, he was de-

feated by Harry Newcomb in his first
match of the new tournament which
opened Saturday.

TE1S

Oil

College Cracks Back for Vaca-
tion Are Pounding Rubber

..to Good Effect.

In preparation for what Is sure to
be the classiest .tnnis . tournament
ever held In Hawaii, players of cham-
pionship and near-champions- cal-
iber are now turning out regularl
for practice, and the Indications art)
that when the championship events
start July 22, & well balanced field
will be on hand to compete for pre-
mier honors.

Much Interest attaches to the play
of Honolulans who have been attend-
ing school and vcollcge In the Eaat
and who have ,won fame cn tha
courts there. Several of theso re-
cently returned cracks are gettlr.;:
down to form, and it looks as thou!i
they would provide the star attra
Uon of the tournament. The play cf
the local regulars Is pretty well
known, but the college contingent Ij

fan unknown quantity, a year of tori
lournameni navtng vasiiy improvca
some of the games seen here lai
summer. ,

In the doables, the fastest pair tha!
ha3 yet come forward as a team 13 A.
L. Castle and Alan Lowrey. The Ut--

. tpr has nlavpd stpllar tpnnli at TT.-i- r.

fvard during the last year, and it will
take only a short time to brin; him
back to form. ."Illllv- Hnors. an
Cambridge man,' will probably tlay
xvlth his brother, Cyril Hoogs. TLoy
form a reliable combination, and CZ3
that Is hard to beat. A third Harvard
tennis crack, who, however, doc3 net
claim Honolulu as his home tein- -

buv tjj tut
Bummer, is George' Stevenson. lis ii
especially good at the doubles gzr:.

""" v" ""'"anyone for the coming
ships.; There-i- s a .possitil'ty cf h!i

j i5terTm; beoa attcnifri
Wesleyan University, ar. I; In t!v r
cent . .New . England .Intercc'.':
championships wa3 runner, up, t;Ir.T
put out in the Dnal.5 by-IIcrrl- c!
DrtmoMth. ... ...
: Most of tfie preliminary irzc:'.:z .

being done on the Ecrct.ir.la ccurt
and some classy tenr.Si can La s;.:.
there every afternoon.... Ommlili ad i

T

When Miss Brown of- - Southavii
California won" the ladies' national
tennis championship recently by rte-feat- 'i:

Mf Sers at Philadelphia,
she occasioned" np surprise in court
circles. Her playing In the-- prelimina-
ries was sufficiently impressive to
make the experts sit up and take no-

tice. To her work one day la tha
"prelims" last week the Philadelphia,
Ame lean pays this compliment;

'"Many good tennis players, both
men and women, have com out of
the West In the Ia3t fe.w years and
have taught we easterners a few
things about the game. With Miss
May Sutton.

;
Miss Hazel Hotchkisa

and Miss Florence Sutton winning
honors In the East,-I- t might be sup-
posed that in their absence the East-
ern women, might have "had a look-- la
again. - .
. "Judging from the play in the wom-
en's singles, national championship at'the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St
Martins, of Miss May Brown of Cali-

fornia, there Is probability that tna
West will again capture the title.

"The California girl met Mi3s Eliza-
beth. Fox In .the preliminary ro;m l
and defeated her in straight soi3,'

-3, C 2.' Miss Berown'a game W
unlike that ot the sisters Sutton and
Miss IIotchkis3 in that she plays more
at .the back of the court and place3.
the ball from side to side. Her service'
is; strong without being. Phenomena:. .

and her forehand and backhand
drives are far above those of the aver- - --

age placer." . ;

L0THR0P WlTHlfiGTOrJ,

GRIDIRON STAR, HERE
, Lothrop Wlthlngton, one of the best

football players that Hawaii ever pro-
duced, returned on the Wllhelmlna this
morning. He Is now attending the Har-
vard law school. " '

W3thington captained the Crimson
teani of 1910, his senior year and last
year was coach of the line. First at
guard, and thn at tackle, he made
things hum in Eastern football, being ,

one of the best-know- n players In the
game. Mr. Withington Is the son of
D. L. Withington.

Seven have entered for the Y. M. C.
A tennjs tournament, which is to be-

gin Monday afternoon ou the Associa-
tion courts at . Hotel and Richards
streets. . V

There Is Only One

Xlodel Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three FIrst-Clas- s Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AM) KIXH.
E. G. Sjlfester and SchroIJ, Trc;3.
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Steamsh ip
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S.S. Sierra..., juy27 j
S. S. Sonoma ............... August

'
9

S. 3. Sierra.......;.... August 24
S. S. Sonoma....... .September' 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

N. S. W.

of the above will call at and leave this
ort on or about the dates below: " f "

FOR THE FOB SA !

8. S. July 27--- ' S. S. Korea.. ..July 9
8. S. 1 S. S. Siberia. ................ .July 23
S. S. Siberia . . . . . . . .... . .., August 16 S. S. China. ............... f ..July 30

For general apply to

& J

ot the above will call at and leave on or
'about the dates below:

FOR THE FOR SAN
8. S. 12 S. S. Shiuyo Maru. 16
S. S. Tenyo Maru.. . ....... . ..July 18 S. S. Tenyo Maru.. 25
8. S. Shinyo Maru. .... 9 S. S. Chiyo 13
S. S. Chiyo 6 S. S. Maru... 3

Calls at call atj
&

San and
'FROM SAN FOR SAN

S. S. I. ...... .July 9 S. S. .v. July 9
S. S. ........ ..July 17 s. S. ..July 17

f 31 S. . ....... ...... July 24
5. 5. 6 s. S. 6

''. -

'

S. S. sails from Seattle for drreot on or about
JULY 13, 1912. .'. .,- ;

'For apply to ,. . v ;

: : &

THE ;'.

see
L.

6

THE

Company
FOR'SYDNEY,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers company Honolulu
mentioned

OEIEXT. FRANCISCO.
Persia....

Korea....... .....August

Information

H. Hackfeld Co., Ltd-.- , agents

TOYO KISEN

Steamers Company Honolulu
mentioned

ORIENT. FRANCISCO.
Nippon Maru.... ........July ....July

.....June
....August Maru.... ......August

Maru..!.... September Nippon ....September

Wahiia. omitting Shanghai.

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, AoeWS, Honolulu.

Watson Navigation Company

Direct Service' Between Francisco Honolulu.
FRANCISCO,' FRAttCISOh

Wilhelmina..... Lorline..... J.......
Hondulan... VVilhelmina.''July Honotulan..

WiJnelmma.. .August Lurline.... .........August

HILONIAN Honolulu

farther particulars,
CASTLE COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

For.

MOVES

s. S. Sonma. ............ ....July 8
..

S. S. Ventura. . . . . . .August 5

S. S. Sonoma... ........September 2
S. S. Ventura. . . .. . . .'. . .September 30

Oahu Time Table

Oatward. L
.

For 'Waianae, Waialua. Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m.f 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Station? 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m.f 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tJ.l:15 p. m.

For Wahiava and Leilehua 10:20
a. Hi, 5;15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., til: 15
p. m. v ':--;yy- .

Innard.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Waianae 8-3- 6 a.' in., 5:31

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
vci vyiijr ii..k a. iu., 's; a. IU.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. si.. 7:30 p. m. :

Arrive Honoluliv from Wahiawa and
jLeilehua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. ni.,
j5:31 p. ra, J10:I0 p. m.

j The Haleiwa Limited, a
j train (only first tickets hon-- I
ore.!;, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at S 36 a. m. ; returning, arrives in

Canadian-Australia-n Royal
'

1 ;

COMPANY
.

"
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

.S. 'Zealandia. ........t..;.. July 17 S.S. Marama. ...... J.July 16
6. JS. Marama ...August 14 S. S.: Makura...... ....... ..August 13

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

"
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FROM NEW Y0RKT0
Via Telmantcpee, every sixth day. Freight received at all times! at the
Company's wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn. v .

' FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO DIRECT
.S. S. ALASKAN, to sail about........ ...... ..;::VjULY 8
8. S. ARIZONAN,: to sail about i . . . . . .......... . . ... .'... . . . . ..... . J u LY 19

hS. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail about...... ....JULY 30

For farther Information apply to II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., agents,
Honolulu.- - r . ; . C P. MORSE, General Freight

one 2295
Hiistace-Pecls- : Go.,Iitd.
All kinds of rock and sand fob coxcbete wobk.
FIKEWOOD AND COAL. j

C8 QUEEN STREET. P. 0. BOX 212

Service

PACIFIC
RAILWAY

:

RIVER
ROUTE .

particulars -

Fred. Valdron.Ltu1.
," 8? Fort Street

?au Ka Hana
EARTH

Forcerowih
Will Do It

General Agents

KAISHA

Railway

i

two-ho- ur

class

:

Mail
STEAMSHIP

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

HONOLULU

HONOLULU

.
Agent.

Reaches

Dispatch

FEATHER

Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at. Pearl City and ,Waianae
outward, and Waianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward. !

Daily. tSunday Excepted. tSuu-da- y

Only.;
G. P. DEN1SON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent G. P. A.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE1I- X, TUESDAY, lJULY 0, 1012.

Established In ISM.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS
.""':'. ?;

Commercial and Travelers

Letters of Credit1 Issned on., i .

the Bank' of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank ;

-- Ltd, London.'"

'Correspondents for tht
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son. .

... t

. Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
: LIMITED

Issue K. N.. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's '. Checks '

ayallable throughout the world

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING. ANP
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

' Agents for '"-.'-

;

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TdURJSTSr
BAGGAGE AND AU TO M O BtL tt"'"Kahuktt Plantation ComDany.
i - j INSURANCE '

Representing ; :

Ewa Plantation Company t , v t

Wa lalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.. --

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd. .

Matson Navigation Ca
Toyo Kl&en Kaishav :

'

The YoIiohama: Specie

6anK4 Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . . . .TOKOHAltA

Capital Subscribed. Yen 48)00,000.-- .

Capital Paid Up... i Yen 30,000,000'
Reserved Fund ....Yen 17,500,000 ;

General banking business .

transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. '
: Fire and burTiar-proo- f vaults, ..

with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent i

at 2 per year and upwards.. V ;

Trunks and cases to be Itept on
custody at moderate rates. ;

Particulars to be applied for.

V . TU AKAI, Hanagrer. r

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-

chant Streets. Telephones 2421

and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS .

STOVES - and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets'

Phone No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING ).yi ':

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building. ;

. -

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAUI ST11EET, KEAR NUUAJfU

V KEEP UP
i
0 Have your groundsandside.wajk.

passersby will be favorable." Cement
0 crushed stone makes the best

Honolulu Constructton

FIRE

Will
MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
insurance

Castle & Cooke

Agents . Hnlulu

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.

Commission Merchants,
, ' .....

and Insurance Agents

;.: ' AgMitt ' foe

Bawatlaa Commercial & Suxw Ce.

HaJku Sue&r Company. ,

Pala Plantation. .

'

Haul Agricultural Companr
iri i

Hawaiian Sugar Company

r ' McBirde-Strg- ar Conrpaay. i '
."1 tM' :S.v ;'.. a - -

. Kahuul. Railroad CVjmpany.
v

-
4 . . . , 'U.::, . '

Kauai Ball way. Company,,. 1;

Honolua Ranch. - r .
'

: Haiku Fruit and Packing Company.

.Knual Pruit and Land Company.

C. Brever & Co.,
Limited

, f"T ESTABLISHED 1S26

- v Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

; Mercnants,
Fire and Marine
L Insurance "

'
,-- ;i V. AGEXTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company ' "

Honomu Sugar-Compan- y '.
Wailuku" Sugar. Company ;

Olowalu Company , ;
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
HUo Sugar Company ; - ; '

Paauhitn Sugar, Plantation Company
Hakalaii Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company-Baldwi- n

Locomotive- - Works

' 'PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting,' Designing and Con,
strnctiusr Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structure, Sanjiays-tems- .

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds ; iy-'j:- ;

DEALERS LUMBER

Qiieeji Street - -- : ; - Honolnln

Z

1

&'Draying Co., Ltd. t
x

APPEARANCES
in order so the comment of.
will do the business. Our

foundation.

0

IX

0

0

S Robinson Building. .::.:: ; Queen Street.

RRO. RFH.IftMlfl 1
TOOTH
POWDER . T

rrervin Prk 25c. !

Wr Htistace
y- ; LIMITED 1 --

, Phone 1143. ;

Cat. King aiHi South St.
; Successors' to

W. W. WRIGHT & Col, LTD.

'V'.'! , also ;

Kellogg &-Demps- ey

Auto, Motor and-Carriag- Repalrlni
Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing. .'

A' few beautiful PIN A

OVERDRESSES at :

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

curio co. ;

Young Building .

am far

. . .
( ur

- , - DRINK

May's 01(i Kona Coffee
V- - - BEST IN THE MARKET. 4

- A ' - .

H E N R Y M A Y & C O.
Phone 127 1

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Woven Fence

' The Man to Sco ,1s .
J. C. AXTELL , ALAKEA STREET

PINECTAR
S AS A1VAKDED IHGIIEST HONORS

At the' recent ''California State"
. Fair held at Sacramento: . .. ! . . . .
A GOLD AWARD ;

; A 1ILUE ItlRBOX AWAltD and
r --A' CASH-PRIZ-

i ;WcHlJs Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

CoUimrOJpcIc . Tlephon 3531

Victor Records

BE RGSTR OM M U 81 C CO.
Odd FIlow- - Block

;
. Port 8trl

Tfee Suilitoriom
4.. 'i.

Only establishment on the Island
equipped to do 'Dry Cleaning. v

5

PHONE 3350 ."

-

Townsend
Undertaking CoM

V ' Limited v .
v :

Night - and Day Phone, 1325

71 BERETANIA

- Your attention is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
bo;it from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATf :

Special inspection invited to" see our
display at our new store, No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, near Nutiann avenue. '
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FliLIX TUHRO. Specialist.

. ......

Chas. R. Frazier
.Company .

tOlTt ADVIHTlaHii
Phone 1371 122 Kin St.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Kapiolani Building Honolulu f H

P. O. Box COS

I F ' IT 'S P A 1 N T

And you - want a good job,
': 'Tom,.Sharp

SHARP SrGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 : ' '847 Kaahumanu

''Photo-EnffnjTin- ir ' of 'hiirhrst prradf)
can jteruii'd front' I he SUr-IJuIlel- in

l'hoto-Eiigravin- -j Viaiit.
-

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. for San
Francisco. July 9. Mr. and Mrs. !L
Garman. P. Hierstafr. W. K Cham-
berlain. Miss McSherry, Mis O. L.
Saunders. Miss A. Pieier. Mtsji M.J
Iloffraan. Miss M, llal, Mrs. Stand-- .

fctedt. Major WilUsfA L. liluett, J. K.
irown, miss i. t. ixc, a. t... ieaK.'-- ..

11. Churchill, H. A. Soraprs. Max! 1

Grwnbaugh. Dr.. and Mrs. S. P. Jlus-- L 4"
jsfll. Miss D. Smith. MrsJ. K. Brown,
Sr., J. V, nianchard. Mrs. Blanchard,' Hawaii via Maui porta ClaU'H'-.p- ,

ar-ii- wo children. Icong Hui Kon,st:nr. rr
Lw Tung IA, Chan Sui Yong. Don
Ting Yau.

Per str., Mauna Kea, for Hllo. via
way iorts July 10. C. II. Pierce. K.
Christianson. Mrs. Boy den. Mrs. Proc--tor- .

Mrs. F. A. N'ewrnan. Wideman
Miss Wideman. Master Wideraan,
A. raiteyr Paul Schmidt. F. Knight
end wife. H. H. Walker, D. Smith. F.
Armstrong. Miss T. Parker and friend.
Mrs. F. Y. Kverton.: Miss Garoece
Kverton. Louiso'de Harne, Mrs. KIla -

Osborne.1 H. ,1L Bryant, Miss H. K.
Proctor. Miss H. W. Boyden, Miss K.
Goobbinger, Cecilia Woug. Mrs. Maria;
Ilosa, Fred Rosa. Louis Ilosa, Mrs. A.;
O. Rosa. Miss Rosa, Thomas B. Cock-ctt- ,

J. Garcia," D. McCorriston. C.
Newman, Mr. Menke, C. II. Chapman,
W. A, Holt, Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. O.
Linnefnann. K..G. AVInter, H. L. Hew- -

son, J. T, W airen, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Cotteral, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Strop, CA. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stump and child. Eben B. Beas - j

ley, II.-W- M. Mist. Mrs. W. Meris - .

man. Miss C. M. Gurney, Mrs Eben
ix) w anu iaranj, .ir. i. i. uruvrs,,
MLss A. Groves. Miss V. Wilder, Miss
B. McKeo. Prof. T. A. Jaggar..H. Ra-
phael, Mr. and t Mrs. F, A. gowles,
Mary Nohrlpa, Mrs. Tee - Hew Woo,
Miss Mary Woo. Margaret Woo. May
Walker, ;Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bowen,
Chas. Lam.

Per- - str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
July 9. Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,
Miss Kahokuoluna, Mr. and Mrs.sl.
W. Wilcox. Mr.' and Mrs. A. Robinson,
Miss Matthews, : Miss Gay, Francis
Gay and party. Miss Robinson, Mrs.
E. S. Kong. Mrs. A. K. T. Yap, Lillie
Kohoa, William Kohoa, Theo. Rich-
ards, Fred Butler, Mls3 II. Bryant,
Miss 'F. Pryant, Miss "M. AchI, Miss
Wilcox (2), Mrs. Fred Butler, Miss
Warrener, Helen H. Tin Wal, Miss.
P. Berry, Miss Mabel Ahuna, Helen
Yon Arnswaldt. Miss M. Larsen, Rev.
and Mrs. J. P. Erdman, Mrs. L. H.
Mesick, M.- - Mesick". Victor Mesick, A.
F. Cooke, Rev. J. F. Cowan, Rev.
Henry .Poepoe,. Miss Ellen Poeuoe,
Mr. Murray, James Amos, W. Kaina,
ilrs. Kopa, Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs.
Hannah Thornton. Mrs. Kaleo, Miss
Kaleo, K. F. Land, Rev. S. W. Keku
ewa," Miss L. Kekuewa, Miss D. .T.
Goo, Miss -- D. M. Goo, Miss Achoy
Ahu. Rev. M. Isuiji, Mr. Garatin, - H.
Gartley, Rev. Timoteo, Mrs. Geo. W.
Fair, Miss M. Farr. Miss M. Zerbe.
Farr, ;Mb?s ,M. Farr, Miss M. Zerbe,
Adele Cornwell, Rev. G .L. Kopa,. Rev. I

S. Kapu,, Lydia Kapu, C. Takedo, Mr.
arid Mrs AkInar ,Mas. Akina, Richard
Cooke, Mr. Iledemarin, Edith Ebelinj?,
Bertha Ebeling,. John -- Keawehawaii,
Mrs. K. Ignacio, James Halemano,
Jara.as Palau, Willie Gehring, Mrs.
Carrie Kawal, , Mrs. R. Duncan.' Theo.
Richard --Fre,d, Butler, Mrs'. ReBecca
Nakanelua, Mrs. M, Paaluhl, Simeon
Kalua, S. K. Kehoawai, J. L. Wailiula,
Iaeha and wife Miss Poklni, Miss A.
M. Dow, Miss A. O. Connell, Mrs. Ha-a- e,

Mrs. C. K. Kunana, : Mrs Anna
Hussey, Mrs. N. Kamaunu, Mrs. J. L.
Cornwell, K . Maeda, S; Takenaka, W.
P. Kaupu,, C. K. HolokahikI, Samuel
Malua, Rev.. J. Kaalouahi, J.. N.Kahl-nu- i,

Ben Kaalouahi, Samuel Kanehou-lun- a,

'Rev. J. E. KekipL C. K. Mapu.
Per. str. Kilauea, for Konra and Kau

ports, July 9. :Mlss B. Holdsworth, 1L

R. Wassman, Mrs. C. L. Gllmore and
infapt, Mrs. G. Gilmore and maid.
Miss Aimer Wassman, -- Mrs. "M. E.
Miller, M. Ozaki, C. H. Simpson, Mrs.
F. H. Weight and infant," Miss E. C.
Clark, Miss O. I. Clark, Miss Drake,
Miss S. Lamika, Judge Cooper, .Wong
See, Mr. and Mrs E. Henriques, Agnes
Wright, Miss May Brown, CD. Gage,
Dr. J. H. Raymond, iliss R. Gibson.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo
lokai ports, July 9. Miss Jones, Mrs.
H. J. Auld, Mtss Iokia, Mrs. S. S.:Dun-har- ,

Mrs. Reid, Infant and three chil
dren; Miss L.i Meyer, Capt W. G

Scott, J. F Brown. , .
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,

July 11. K.: Iskida, H. Robinson and
party, Prof. S. Shiga, Miss L Opunui,
Miss A; Opunui, Miss E. Wunchele,
Mrs. Kiesei, C. Bush, Rev. A. S.
Balccr "

Per. str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports, July 12. Miss E. Kalinas W.
1L Crawford, wife and two children;
Miss E. Crawford. Mrs. a W. BootJi
and daughter, Mis3 Marion Brown,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Arthur W. Brown,
Ed. Cockett, Mrs. B. Cockett, Miss
Stevens, Mrs. Stevens, Miss L. Johns-

on,- Miss A. Johnson, v Mrs. F. F.
Branco, Mary Caroline Branco.

. -- -4
I PASSENGERS DEPARTED- - .-

Per O. S. S. Sonoma for. Sydney via
Pago Pago from Honolulu, July 8th
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cropp, Fritz Schlos-se- r,

F. E. Haubold, Jno. Marquardt.

I TRANSPORT SERVICE

Ijogan.-sajl- ed from-Sa- n Francisco for
Honolulu July 5.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, sailed July 3.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook,' at San Francisco.
Bnford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, arrived July .2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tie, June 15. ,

Su?ar awaiting shipment on Ha-
waii includes the following shipments
according to a report brought tT this
city today by Purser Philipps of the
ftearner Mauna Kea: Olaa 14,r00,
Waiakea 2,0m, Hawaii Mill 1.S0O.!
liilo .Sugar Co none, Onomea i9 cftn
Pepeekea 7700, Honomu 900, Haka
iau 3,"tO0, Iaunahoehoe J,2."1, Kaiwiki
9.C00, Kukafau 8,."(o, Hamakua Mill
2000. Paaumau 2.WM, Honokaa 9,00O,
Kukuihaele-- .,700, Punaluu : 8,000, , Uo--
nuapo 12,01 1 sack3.

Pholo-Einrraii- ng of highest erade
can ht secured from the Star-llalleti- u

Photo-EiijjraU- u:; Plant. ;

nOVEFJENTS 0?

HAIL STEAHECi

TESSFXS TO AUl'JVi; I

Wednesday, July 10. 1312.

Kauai ports W. o. Hall. stmr.V
Friday. July 12. s

. San Francisco Nipiwa MAi, Jap.
stmr. -

San Francisco Logan, U. S. A.
Transport.

, Saturday, July 13. .

'..Hllo via way ports-:-Mau- na Kea.
stmr.

Sunday, July 14.
Maul. Molokai and l--

mal iorti
Mikahala, stmr.

Kaaial prts KInau. stmr.
Monday, July 15th.

Central and South American ports
Huyo Maru. Jap. stmr.
European ports Poltician, Br. -- ' r.

Tuesday, July 16.
San Francisco Honolulan, II. .7.

S. S.
Sallna Crux via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S. S.
Austrafiian and New Zealand port3
Marama, CvA. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Kona and Kair ports Kilauea. stmr.

Tuesday July 16
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, July 17.
Vancouver and Victoria Zcalaa-dia- .

C.-- A, S. S.
t
Hawaii 1a Maul pert s Claudine,

stmr. ;l "

s
, Kauai. ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, July 13.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.- -

. . - . ;

Saturday, July
IIUo direct Mau.na Kea. jrti.tf.

Sunday, July 21.
Maul, Molokai

'
and. Lanal port3

Mikahala, stmr. . .
; Kauai ports Kinau. sttnr. V

Monday, July 22.
San FranclsCo-Sier- ra, O. S. S.

Tuesday, July 2J,"
Hongkong. via Japan iit jV

'ria. P. M. 3. S. , '
. Saturday, July 27.

San Francisco Persia. P. M. S. S.
Sunday, July 23.

Sallna Cruz via San Francisco ar.J
Sound ports Arizonan. A.-- S. S.

Tuesday, July 33.
Hongkong via Japan port3, China,

P. M. S. S.
. Wednesday, July 31..

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. H.

VESSELS TO DITAUT I

Tuesday, July 9.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. V.,

6 p.m. (

Sallna Cruz, via Islandports Co-

lumbian, A. HZ S. S.
Maui "and Molokai port3 Mlkahr.-la- ,

strar 5 p.m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p.r-".KA'j-

ai

ports Nocau, r,trnr.. 5 p7,:
' ' Wednesday,' July 10.

Hilo via .way ports' Mauna Kv ,

stmr., 10 a.m.'
Thursday, July 11.

: Kauai ports W. G. Hall stmr., . :
"p.m. - r

r

Friday, July 12.
Hongkong via Japan ports Ninon

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hawaii via Maul port3 ClauJln

stmr., 5 p.m. .

Saturday, July 13.
- Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
transport . 4

Hilo direct Mauna Kea stmr., 4

p. m.
- Monday, July 15.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., p. m.
Tuesday," July 16.'.Sari Francisco Shinyo M V , J--

P.'stmr.
'Vancouver and Victoria Mar';
' Maui, Molokai and Lanal port

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ..ports Kinau, stmr., 5

Wednesday, July 17.
San Franclsccj Wilhelmlr.a, M. ...

S. S.,-- 10 jum. - t
Australian . ports .via Suva- - cr. 1

Auskland Zealandia, C.-- S. S.
HUo,: via way ports Mauna Kcr.,

stm., 10 a. m. ...
. .'Thursday, July 13.

Hongkong via Japan ports Ten) j
Maru, Jap. stmr. ...

Kauari ports W. G. HaH, stmr., "

p. m. ' ' -
Friday, July 19.

Hawaii via Maui port3 Claud in- -,

ctmr., 5 p. ra.
Saturday, July 20.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.

' Monday, July 22.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. n.

Friday, July 19.
Kona and Kau - ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
. , . " Tuesday, July 23.

Kaua.1 ports Kinau.' stmr.. 5 p. m.
Maui. Molokai and . Lanal port- -

Mikahala, stmr.. i p. m. '

Wednesday, July 24.
Hilo, via way ports .Mauna Kea,

fetmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, July 25.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr 3
p. m. .

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
stmr 5 p. m.

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10

a.m.
Hongkong via- - Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.
- . . . f

1 MAILS

Mails are due from the 4pUowlns
points" as follows: L
San Francisco Nippon MarJ July. 12.
v ont ?oiauujiv.u.j

H'olonles Marama, Jiuy iu.
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, July 1C.

Mails will depart for the folic.
'points as follows:

Yokohama Nippon Maru, July 12.
Vancouver Marama, July 16.

Colonies Zealandia. July 17.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, July 1

For news and the truth about iU :

T)tp!e btrjr the Star-Bulleti- n.
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WANTED.

Position as locum tenons. A wcll-qua- l-

Ifled M. D. In California. also a legal
practitioner In Hawaii, desires to
spend a few months as locum tenens
In H. T. .Can come on thirty daV
notice AddressrDr. J. I j. McClelland.
lAtn llanos, Cal. 5282-- 2t

More noda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D. Ts.
Nothing but good effects from drink.
Ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon.

" Soda Water Co., 34 A N. Beretania.
C E. Frashcr, mgr. 4941-t- f

Young man stenographer. State ex-
perience ' and salary expected. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 523. 5281-- 3t

.11 ii ifPosition by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years experience: Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. , 526-2- m

Position 'by Japanese chauffeur. Ref
erences. Nagal, Tel. 2471.

S270-l- m

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. $80 month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In-rtitu- te,

Dept. 437P, Rochester, N. Y.
- 5244-2r- a

Experienced lady cashier of neat ap-
pearance. Must be accurate In fig-

ures and able to take telephone or
ders. Alex. .Young Cafe.

5281-- 3t

A
AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the island Wednesday
nd Friday rate's, 34.50 each. Those

" desiring to make trip are requested
to come arid book. City Auto Stand,
pp. Catholic Mission, Fort St;

Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S. v '(.
Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-

ager. Agents for Every-Read- y self--
starter. . Auto repairing. Milllanl

.and Queen Sts7; Phone 3635. "
5258-t- f .

'' :'.:

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
TeL 3839. Prompt and efficient ser--.
vice. Polite chauffeurs. . Prioes rea-
sonable. . . 5264-S- m-... . k . .

Royal 'Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

in. town. Experienced chauf'
feurs. Telephone i 1910. . ; 6277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
1511. Young Hotel. Stand; Charles
Reynolds. - 4.540-- tf

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand.' Jim
Pierce. 5200-t- f.

Two more passengers for round-the- ?

Island Hour. Auto Livery; Phone
: 1326.-- " .... 6277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent . E.
- M. Wood. Young Auto Stand; Phone

2511, .
-

.;

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

... r 6277 .

I

AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto

' tops and seat covers. "'". 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-
dlework done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie house-
hold linens, etc' Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison BIk., Beretania, opp.
Fire Station. 5242-3t- n

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice, River Mill Co.. 163 Pauahl St;
Tel. 1076. 5280-- tf

BICYCLES.

.It. YOSHINAGA, 1218 EMMA ST.
. We sell any ' make of bicycle Repair

shop up to date, Tires and bicycle
i supplies. V . . .. v6244-6r- a

M. Mammoto, 475 Queen; TeL 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

!" 5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the troplcsv We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Ticture framing done. S.
Saiki, 663 Beretania; Phone 2497.' " 5245-6- m

R. OhtanI, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board . horses. Citv
Stables. 62L Beretania; Phone 1921.

" 52456m

Thayer Piano Co.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PJANOl
1tt Hotel Street Phone 23 U

TUNINa GUARANTEED

FOR SALE.
I

Electric lighting plant. 500 lights, com-
plete. lrlce 1200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner. .

5268-l- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1903, bearing dividend this year,

f
J Address Rubber." Bulletin office.

Bargains In re&l estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. --Pratt." 101 Stan-genwa- ld

Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.'

New house, lot 50x100; modern i Ira
provements; cheap J. M. Monsar
rat District Court. 6268-l- m

Cocoanut plants for sale: Samoan va
rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. 5277

Uchiuml, 518 N. King; TeL 392L De
livers Star" kerosene; S gals., 75c

5250-3- m
'

Inter-Islan- d nd Oahu Railroad . ship
Ttlnv honks, nt flulletln office. : tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office. ' tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
ln'sendlng out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.,' Ltd.. sole
nrent for natentee. tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed
ometer. Presto tank. - J. w. Kershner

5185-t- f .

BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread "Just like ' moth n
used to make." ; Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry ; dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretania. - 6227-3- m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes.
Ice cream delivered . to any part ; of
city. P. "

O. Box 901. V .' 524f-3- m

BUY AND SELL,

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
;old and exchanged. ' J. Carlo, Fort SL

t

CLOTHES CLEANING,

City Clothes Cleaning Co.-7-Tou- ng man,
when applying , for position, remem-
ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. 'Phone 2067.

. ...
624-6- m

. 1.' ? it

Try v "The Star.- - ; Clothes; cleaned,
.pressed and mended. We' send for

'"and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone U8& . 5227 -- 8m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and

. Pauahl Sts. 6277

--The Pacific 1258 Nuuanu; Phone
3063. .Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

'.' 6252-3- m '.::'.,,

U. Tpgawa, ' Nuuanu and Beretania;
. Tel 3028. We call" for and deliver.

Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. '

5252-3- m ..
v

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146. San- -
itary methods. Dyeing done. : Clothes
sent for and delivered. . .

;5266-3- m I ' i

Asahl, 564 N. King? TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. 4 Mending '

. - 5263-3- m :
'

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
. 1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

, THE OHIO. '!
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

, 5228-3r- a .
'

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kam Sing. Cigars, tobacco, candle,
; soft dTinks; and novelties. Next -- .

Empire Theater. T.277

T THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -
rick Bros., agents.. r.9 77

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St, next to the Convent

5277 , A

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsushita. 1264" Nuuanu Book-- 1

cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to 317.
'5251.3m

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

'r '' ; 5266-3- m
. '.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. ; Jos.
Roman, Beretania St, next fire sta-- ?

tion. 5252-3- m
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WANTS WANTS WA NT S
TO LET.

No. HIS I.unalllb St. 8Ix rooms; mod-

ern;' coo L . Rent. 135.. Apply at 1327
Pensacola St. 5133-t- f

New cottages, Fort Street Extension.
Rents, 115 and Jig. Apply Tim Kee.

f King and Alakea Sts. 5270vlm

Unfurni.ehed three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. $30 per month.
Pratt. 125 Merchant 5282-l- w

The ; property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C Brewer & Co .Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up, : Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu ATe. - 5277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ke- a

St '
, 5277

Two roonis suitable for housekeep-- '
ing. 73 S. Beretania St; Phone
1323. ,:V" . .' 5277

Furnished front rooms, J1.50 week.
Territory House. 546 South King

5268-l- m
'

Del Monlco Centrally located; mqder- -
ate prices.' ISO Beretania St.. ,

; ':-: 5281-t- f

C00L mosquito-proo- f; 810 month and
' up. Helen's Court,, Adams Lane.

; ':.' vv
'

6270-lr- a -'- .'''.--'

Alakea House, next Bulletin.. Itooms
32 week. Baths and telephone. ,

- 5262-3m:.-

The Elite, opp. --Young Cafe. . Large,
aliy rooms, 15 .up. Baths. ;

. . : 5266-3- m '

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
. lanal rooms, 212 month.

'. 5266-3- m

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool' rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

; DEL MONICO. . ;

Furnished rooms; (mosquito - proof,
electlc lights,' hot, and cold .baths.
Centrally located. Moderate prices.
130 Beretania St . , 5277

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. ; V

. .' ' : 5265-l- m ." ,v

ROOM AND BOARD.

A .family 5 hotel in . the best, residence
section . of Honolulu. Rooms and

'. boatd reasonable. . Phone 1332.
; 1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.

... .6277

Furnished room and board In private
house, walking distance. from post
office. Address HZ. H.", Bulletin, of- -.

Ac. ' ; v V 5038-- tf

The Metropole Dining-roo- m opened.
Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Home
cooking. 1 . 5252?3m

burnished rooms, with board. At Hus- -

tace cottage, Wklkt Gentlemen
only. '" :; toss-t- f

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308: 627 Beretania Ave. 5277

The Alcove, 1345 Emma St Cottages
and rooms with board by week or
month. Phone 1007. , - . .5277

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania St

, - 5277 .

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board,
... 5263-3- m .

' ,

Room and board in center of town.
251 King St, cor. Richards.

5262-l- m'

The Roselawn, 1366 ; King. Beautiful
grounds, running water- - every room.

'5263-3- m

Cassidy's.Walkikl; Tel. 2879. Cottages,
rooms, good bathing. 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. r Rates $40 and up.

Beretania St 5277

CArc.

CENTRAL. CAFE.
The place where you get genuine home

cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once I to come again. ;

' 5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea. nr. Qupen.
..Best meals in city for the price.

Open until midnight Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

"Boston." next Bijou Theater. . Open
all night. Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 526fi-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast Hollisfef
Drug Co.. Fort St S277

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George JTamada, general contractor.
Estimate furnished. 208 McCandlesd
Bldg.; Phone 2157. i .

JC Ilorluchl. Liliha. nr. King; TeL 380L
Bids on c ontracts for building, paint.
Ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years experience,

''.:.; 52!o-3- m yC'-l-

.Buildings; paper-hangin- g, painting, re-pairl- nR:

materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillowa to order. Full line
of furilturp in stock. Wing Tal &
Ca, 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co.. 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 31 Si-Co- ntracts

for building, paperhantf-In- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 6251-3- m

Before lettlnsr ontraet for 'house, see
Asahl & Co. ilet workmanship and
materials. Phone 1826. 208 Bere- -:

tanla. .'.. '; ;;..:-
' .v 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing. p.i pr-hangin- g. S Plans drawn., K.
Onomoto. Beretania and Maunakea.

5270-3- m :

L JKunlshige, Kukul lane; Tel..; 3377
Carpenter ot highest class; 30 years
experience" in America and Japan. .
'..''::::;'' 5252-3- m

H. Nakanlshl, Klng and Kapiolanl;
Piione 3256. : General contractor .and
builder; , painting, paperhanglng.

- 5265-3- m

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 527

Beretania St Work guaranteed.
-- Phone 3516. - , ' 5245-6- m

T. Kokoshln. ; 711 S: King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

; ; ": '.. 6262-3- ni

K. Sega wa. 672 S., King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

.': 5245-l- y

K. Ilara. 524 N. King; Tel. 3921. Build-Ing- s,

stone and cement work, etc,
6263-3- m

K. Tlhara. 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General contractor, builder. Jobber.

., , . , .5263-3- m .' . ,, '.. .

D
DRY AND FANCY GOODS.;

Yat. Loy . fCo., . ; . Fancy .'drygoods and
. men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King

St., near Nuuanu. " '...: ; 5277

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French, system.
Shampooing and-- ' manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tania and Fort . ' 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. ' Evening
gowns a specialty.;. 9 Beretania St:
Phone 3284 ' ; ; 5277

Miss ' Nellie f Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St ' v, h i

" 6277

Kawaguchl, ,509 N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladies' ; and children's

4 dresses. '.-.- '. :; '. ; ',:'.' '
6262-3- m

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co.; formerly K.-- Henry.
Film developing and printing, at
special rates. : 67 Hotel St 5277

D RAYING.

Gomes Express 716 Fort; TeL 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 6250-3- ni

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

.;' ' '''.;- - . 6245-3-m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-Ka- i,, 1230 Liliha; Tel. 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard- -'

boys, cooks, etc.,; secured promptly.
5253-3- m '

Y. Nakanfshl. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese "cook, waiter, yard boy." Mat-sumo- to.

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St'
Phone 1756. ;r '.' 5070-t- f

lapanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St. pr. Punchbowl Phone
'

?66& I12t-t- f

Oo you need a cook, yp.rdman. or. gen- - 1

eral .servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-

tania. G. Hiroka.' . 5253-3r- n

VV. Date, Punchbowl near Hotel. First-- ;

class help supplied. Phone 3952.
'.'',... 5247-3- m

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all

. kinds. Prompt ana efficient service.
Six teams. V 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended tol Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-
press Stand. 5228-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself ; completely
here for a very Small sum. Roys
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks,

. suitcases," etc Kara Chong Co., Fort
and Beretania. ' ; ; 5237-- tf

V Hilf,TL W

HI XkTvM? I V?
IK) JJUnxLtJuL p--r

WANTS WANTS
MMVMtfSBBHIBMvaBaMVMWMMWHtfMBMIWMVMMHMMMMMiV j , JM J 1 III M ri TT r T

FOUND. I LOST. :

Wliite dog with collar No. 1766. Phone
18.0. Ask for W. J. Murphy.

52S2-- 2t

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & "Beretania. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions, ,

552-3- m :' .''

FLORIST.- -

Flowers Lels to. order at Julia Kala-klel- a,

Pauahl and Nuuanu; Tel. 3176
, 5014-6- m.

G r

GENTS', FURNISHINGS.

H. Afong. Co. ; First-clas-s men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
- '

1 .
' '

-
. 5277 ::

--H';
H O U S E H O LD GOO D3.

Fuji Co., 618 N. King Phone 1879. Can
furnish house" at" prices unheard of
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send man' to tyour house. Dis-
count on purchases of 310, '

'
.''... : 5263-3- m

Furniture bought and sold. . We. buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a,

King. and South; Phone 1623.
; '.'.'.' 5246-3- m

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
Hayashl,' 629 S. King. . 5245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and" Alapal. 24 years
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

: . 523-3m- ",
' ' ' i :

HARDWARE.
"

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
and second-han- d, hardware of all
kinds k

5248-3- m

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. ' 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday, or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tania St S22R-6- m

EMBROIDERY,

Mr.s. Carolina Fernandez,, tlnion St. 7-
-

l.'ornplte stork of hfadnira femUm- -

broidred ' center . - pieces. diyU'V
lnnrfien sets. Made to ordr If c
hired. . . ni2-a- m

MOTORCYCLES. ;

Agenta for Thor motorcycles. BarKains
in second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply. Ltd.. Pfcone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. I3retanfa St.

5247-3- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. P. Melim; lfi2 Hotel: Phone
3996. R!autiful Madeira emlroidir- - ;

ed babies caps, sagks suid drossy.
Initials and hemstitchfne to order. !

5249-3- m
?

MERCHANT TAILOR.
I

The Pioneer, cor. Re retania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for

nd delivered. . 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-

sical instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
St y 5277

Small gray kitten with white fret
Finder please return to Captain
Cooke and receive reward. Phone
1974. 5279-- lt

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various otlrr
European fancy goo'ds. Fort St, nr.
Beretania.

LIVLKV STABLE.

First-clas- s HVery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Uvery Stable,
348 King: phone' 2533.

S
SHIRT maker:

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience In . America and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. V. O. Box
750.' - 5247-3- m

I. Kunlshlge, Knku. bne; Phone 3377.
i Shirts to order. Materials supplied,
v ;r. 5252-3- m

K; Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-

jamas neckties made to order.'
. .' 5247-3r- o "

EB1 SHY A, . 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to orderk We are up to

date In latest styles. Flnest line of
materials in city. 5229-3- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspaw
50c, O'Sullivan 60c. New shoes for
sale. 1124 Forf near Hotel St

4272-l- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
527 S. Beretania. Phone 3516.

" ' 5245-6- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. I26C FORT STREET.
Sewing machine bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and wo will send man to
look at old machine. 5242-6- m

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

. . 306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to "us. We will

make as good as. new for very ; little
' cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairer.

5229-6r- a

"
WHERE TO EAT.

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes superior
food at popular prices. '

,

';'

A-.-

PAINTER.

'Utbriel l.Kilen Z years In Hawaii.
Houc-prtlntln- R. pHpr-hnsln- g. cal-clmlnl-

dtoratlnj; and gtalnln;.
Irov nw a C$cn. Dv, and I

lll U. pleased to calL "
52S2-3- n

Auto lv.lntln: Co.. LUIha St.. nr. Kins.
Refrmirvst. n Han:m-Y-un- g. C;in
paint ami vnrnHh autos t tney Icok

.as kimk! as new. Workmen of many
years xjerieiKx 'Ia'I u figure,

52C0-3- m '
I'jirrlclpo. waRons.. autos, slgna. Our

'. h:l imlntr fur 13 ycurx In (hu Ry.
cn rlop. !Jty Auto Paintln? Co..
CjuttM. 'ii. Uity .Mill lumber yard.

A' SMnikl.' cur. Nuuanu and Rcrrtanl.v
l:iptr-h;insln- t; and house-paintin- g.

New Mo. K of tools Just arrived,
f . .

lice Kau Kee, K.20 Nuuanu. House
painting, paper-hansin- g. MatrrUlJ.

5252-3- m

House painting and paperhanslr
lion. Jobbing Shop, Queen & MHilanl.

5262-J- m

K. ' Tachlbanl. King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts, house painting, etc.

PLUMUING.

F. MatsulshL 1178 Nuuanu. TlnsmllTi
and Kheet Iron worker. Water pi;
and gutter work In all Its branches
Estimates furnlslicd free. '

, 5247-3- m

II.- - Vamamoto. S2 S. King. Vhcr
3"0S. Cn furnish best reference
but hi y work peaks for Itself. Ej- -

. tlinatcs furnished free of chargo.
5245-l- y

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BERET.1NIA.
Pcfore letting c,.,L-ac-: f:r r,,-'."-

T.

ee me. Estimates gladly furnhhr.
Phone 2360. v' . 522D-- C;

l'
' ,'.!,,. .1

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1014 Nr. nu

Pt.: Phone 2030. ':T7

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

; DR. A. J. DERBY, Dentist.
Boston Di.ig.IIours, 9 until 4.

D277 .

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on Ecasr.or?,
plains and hills. Telephone lc:..
"Pratt," 101 Stan-cnw- ali Bld.

C277

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co 312 Alakea. Di?
phone 3S69. night 3831. Prlcn li !

equipment for handling all kinds c!
express and draylng. All em; Inyc J

have had long experience.
; 52GD-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-

kea St, I3 now prepared to ma!
repairs to any size tiro for any c- -

. hide. Prices reasonable and rjuic1;
delivery.

TAILORS.

El. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2215

: Suits made to order, $3 to
5251-3- m

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

r ukulele. Invented by M." Nunes 33
yearn ago. Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg., No trouble to show Instru-ment- a.

624 l--

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory. 1713 Uliha. ,

v. 5272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1281 Fort; TeL 3743. Re
pairing dose, 52i2-2- m

1j v
i

I mj

I r '

1 j 1
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STIUfiBX
SAiJ FRAUGiSGO

J Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $L50 a day up

1 American Plan $3.00 a day up
TTew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Slewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters
Cable Address "Trawets ABC code,
JJI. Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Potter,
.

Santa Barbara

SA( FOMCISCO " K"'
Reinforced Concrete BulWino. 223 Rooms. 21 first

i class eatina homes within 1 block. Rates SI. $1.50
. to $4.00 per tf ay. F.L&A.W.Turpio, Props. A Mart

Iho Colonial

has the patronage of the
looplc who know what a
good hotel should be frora
point of culslntf and ser-

vice.

- MISS JOHNSON
Emma SW Above Vineyard

GO TO HALEIWA
fop as long as you like. You will find
the comforts of a home, delightful cli-rna- te

and exceptionally good golf links
and bathing. v

Trains to the door and an auto In the
rent service on the premises.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL

Quiet and Refined
Large. Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones in all -- rooms; Artesian

'
i Plunge; Night and Day Ten- -

nit. FREE Garage. -

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL VMMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on. Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited r

- GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C W. SPITZ - Proprietor

Grater Hotel
KILAUEA, HAWAII

Special Terms for Sumner Months.
T. A. BlJll SU., Manager. ,

. THE-- , SPA
; ; Waikikl Beach Resort '.

cnnrJlSHED COTTAGES. .$1.50 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS.. 75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor. ,
WftJ'Onen 1 Phone 2836
e w I f

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

:VMUU II

- V NEXT SUNDAY'
Says the Wise Bather

Cook a. Q

Owl
CIGAB-X-OW e t fi

M. A. 6UNSJ & CO. Agents

Salaried
people should save money sys-

tematically. Start a savings ac-

count in this Pank, where your

deposits will be protected by all

the resources of the Bank and

will be earning you interest.

A Home Bank given to all open-in- g

an account.

!' 5

BANK OF HAWAII.Ltd.

Xapital-Surptu- s, 1,200,000

Fire
Life . :vV-v::-';;:;-

Accident
llarine

Plate Glass
Surety

Liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
f23 Fort 8treet

FMEl
If Honolulu ircre agrafn swept
by- - a conflagration, could yon
collect jour insurance I '

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest and
strongest fire insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. Co.

LIMITED i

General A gent for Hawaii t

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOB, STAKGENTTALD BLDG.

More Than a Million
Dollars

Report of the Insurance Commis-
sioner, shows that more than a million
dollars net is sent out annually from
this territory.

Home Insurance Co.
Why not' patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and King

' ' Telephone 3329. i

T7T

FOR SALE

700 House and Lot on Kunawai
'

Lane.
$2500 Three Houses and Lot, 4718 sq.

ft., on Vineyard St, near River.
500 House and Lot, 50x100, in

' Schnack Tract, nr. car.
$ 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunui, near car- -

line. ,V - " !"

$2250 Lot 177x67, witU house, on LI
f hoi iho St., near Makiki Fire

Station.'- - ' .!'.

. Ix)ts on Fort St above bridge at ISc
to 20c per sq. Xt , ! j - i

'

P. L R. STRAUCH,

Watty Building 74 S. King j Street

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 0, 1912.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED
it

'
House on Green St. ,

i Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

Bishop Trust
Co, Lrtd.

924 BETHEL STREET

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT!

O. C. Ounlia
78 Merchant St. Phono 3511.

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

. Estimates Furnished on Buildings.

Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel SL,: Oregon Bldg. TeL 5661

James L. Holt
Offers some! fine lots near tht csj
line at Paiano at a bargain, also tn
oalmj sea-beac- h borne of the lata JLi

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

Imitation typewrit err
work,

GEO. iS. IKEDA
I 1264 Port St.,
! Tel. 1140.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

76 ReicHam St. Hone 3013

AND REAL ESTATE
OLIVER G. , LANSING

80 Merchant Street .

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca- -
ulpa rubber; Purissima Hills Oil sstock;
Mascot Copper. : V

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Rooni 17 Bacon Block, Oakland,- - Cat.

' PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

V SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu. .

Fhone 1410.. Geo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Vienna Bakery

has the best Home-Mad-e Bread,
German Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124.

1 1 29 Fort Street

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES

PALM CAFE,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Beretania Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Ladies' Tailor
Correct Modes Followed

J. E. ROCHA
Elite Building - Hotel Street

nn
innlj.v r--Ji

CHE It TO

BAR DUKE OUT

STOCKHOLM, July S If the ob-

jections filed by the German contest-
ants i'n the Olympic games had been
sustained by the Jury hearing the var-
ious protests, Duke Kahanamoku of
Hawaii, the American representative
for the 100-met- er shimming contest,
would have been disqualified from the
finals altogether and not given a
chance to swim his preliminary heat
ever again. Kahanamoku won the
trial heat easily, distancing his op--

ponents and establishing a new
world's record. Through a misunder-
standing on the part of the swimmers
the heat was found to have been
swum under conditions which failed
to. conform to the rules and the re-

sults were cancelled. .

When this action on the part of the
pports- - committee in charge was an-
nounced, an announcement came also
that the heat would be reswum. To
this the German swimmers took ex
ception, claiming that all the swim
mnra In tViof Vioof cVinnl1 ha Via fro fit

E&II.M RODEO

LYNDON, KY.

Recommends Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Qmpound
Backache, Nervous-
ness, Headaches.

from all further participation in the; on o e system, and am entirely re-1- 00

meters, and the matter was sent Ueved of gse trotibles. I recommend
t0LereeiSymeti announced that, f
in the interest of good sport, and in you permission toFs wfaat I write,
order that the official winner of the! -- Mrs. H. Von Roppi, Lyndon, Ky
event might be in fact as well as ! When a woman uke Mrs. Von Koden
name the world's champion, the heat! is generous enough to write such a let--

would oe swum over, again ana ine;
winner made eligible to compete in
the finals. This decision has been re-

ceived with general satisfaction,
feat having made him a

great favorite with both visitors and
residents of the Olympic City. ; ;

COMPROMISE TO SAVE PARTY.
WASHINGTON, July 8. Believing

that it is not yet too late to bring the
shattered ranks of the Republican
party together for a harmonious cam-naie- n

this fall aeainst the Democrats,
headed by Governor Wilson,' a major
ity of the Republican congressmen
and many of the federal office holders
here have decided upon a plan- - or
action, whereby there conld be a
united party once more, under a
leader around whom all might rally.

The plan, which., is to be launched
as a national movement, is to petition
President Taft to withdraw from the
contest for the Presidency, and, if the
idea gains impetus throughout the
country, to petition Colonel Roosevelt
to also withdrawjrom the race und to
abandon his plan for a third party,
so that a compromise candidate may
be put Into the field, v '

v

It is generally beHeved that such
petitions would be r signed -- by - very
many Republicans and would have a
very potent effect upon both Presi-
dent Taft and Mr.1 Roosevelt, calling
upon them both, as they would, to
leave the field clear and . allow the
way open for party harmony. ? Each
would be appealed to to save the
party from defeat in the coming elec-

tions. It is thought that the Presi-
dent would be influenced by the fact
that he won the bitter fight at Chi-

cago, while Mr. Roosevelt might be
induced to see that his duty to his
old party also- - calls for his personal
effacement from the campaign, while
his present plans i mean , a strong
probability of Democratic success.

DRAMATIC SCENES
END LONG TRIAL

VlTERBO, Italy, July 8. 'The Ca-mor- ra

trial, which has lasted for
more than a year, came to an end
yesterday, amid scenes dramatic
enough to mark ; the conclusion of
what has been the. most famous crim-

inal trial in history. Six years ago
the ringleaders of the Naples organ-
ized crooks, thugs and bandits were
arrested, charged with one double
murder and a series of other crimes.
Today eleven ; of them were ' sen-

tenced to various terras in jail. Since
their arrest, several have died. Two
have died since the trial began, while,
as the verdict was; being read today
by Judge Bianchi, one of the prin-

ciples, De Marinos, cut his own throat
and fell bleeding to the floor within
the great cage in which the prisoners
cat dnrincr all their trial. While
everything was done to prevent it it
is likely that De Marinos win cic.

Eight of the principles, including
Sortino, Morra, Oi Genuaro, &aivi ana
Ceianto, accused of being directly im-- l

licated In the murders of Cuocolo
and Maria CuUnelli, were found
guilty but with a recommendation
that the extreme penalty be not im-

posed. Each was sentenced to serve
thirty years' on the penal island of
Favignana. Two other principles
were sentenced to ten years each as
accessories Don Ciro Vittaozi, the
"chaplain" of the Caraorra, received
t. sentence of seven years.

During the excitement following
the attempted suicide of De Marinos,
the cage of the prisoners was torn to
pieces, the prisoners assisting from
wthin the efforts of thefr friends, in
the courtroom. The soldier car-
bineers had difficulty in separating
spectators from prisoners and pre-

venting escapes by the latter.

MANY COAST U NIONS
FORM GREATER UNION

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8 The
riggers union and the - stevedores
union today formally united with the
amalgamated union already estab-
lished of the longshoremen, lumber
men and shipping clerks,: the new
amalgamation forming the largest
union on the Pacific Coast.

SOUTH AFRICAN -- KNOCKED OUT.
NEW YORK, July. 8 Stewart of

Brooklyn won a victory over Storbeck
of South Africa tonight, knocking
him out in the sixth round.

CUBS BREAK UP THE
GIANTS WINNING STREAK

CHICAGO, July 8 The great win-

ning streak of Marquard, pitching for
the New-- York Giants, who has won
nineteen successive victories, was

of

Lydia E.

for

TTIrs. HVon R octen nJ

Lyndon, Ky. "I have been taking
Lydia E.Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
for headachesneuralgia pains, backacne,

1 . ...l .

tar as tne arjove ior puoncauon, sne
should at least be riven credit for a
sincere desire to help other suffering
women. . f :

If you irant special advice irrite to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi-

dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and - answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

HERE IT IS!
Vest pocket size KODA Kthe

latest thing in the Kodak world.
Pictures Ax2lz, Sharp and

beautiful, and can be enlarged to
' 'any size.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co;,

"Everything Photographicn

HORSES

WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
for Sale,

518 S. King it.

broken today by the Cubs, who batted
out a victory on the National grounds
here. '

DARROW DEFENSE IS
TO DISCREDIT WITNESS

'
LOS ANGELES, July S. The de-

fense in the Darrow trial began today,
the evidence put on being to discredit
the character of the ones making the
various depositions alleging attempt-
ed bribery.on the part of the attorney
defending the McNamaras. .

FIFTY YAQUIS GO TO
;

HAPPY HUNTING GROUND
TUCSON, "Arizona. July 8. Fifty

Yaquis, a portion of the rebel army,
were surrounded and wiped out by
the federal troops across the Mexican
border today.

A SKin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX GOLRAUD S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MGICAL BEAUTIFIEF

Removes. Tan. Pinp!e
Freckles. aith Ytchr
IUib, and Skia Dif ast-- .

nl every Dieniisi.
on beauty, antt i:
lie detection. I;
has stood tbe tf ft
of tit years, aui
Js $c harmle
taare it tobenre.t
ta prr.per' maite
Accept no counter-
feit . of lOiilo
name. Di. L. A
Say re said to a
lady of tte hast-tn-

(ft paieont
"As you laU'.et
wul dm then.
1 recommend

CJourHHiiV Crenm' as th fctrt harmful at aJ th
kta preparaion.' Kor sale by all droetfrts and fancy

Qoods Dealera in the United States, Canada and Europe.

IttU.HQPlillS, Prap., 37 fireatJsr.es SkaUntTorL

G
rr rr t?

Chsap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

" 1123 FORT STREET

Eyes Examined

Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A. N. Sanford,
Boston Building Fcfrt Street

Over May & Co.

The

(iff iw
iypevntci

Visible Writing

$100
A visit to our salesroom and

a demonstration of the many de-

sirable features of this machine
will prove its superiority. :

Hawaiian News Co.,
! LimiUd

Young Hotel Building.

ORANGE BLOSSOT.1 CANDIES;
The Most Popular CandJes Made

on the Coast j

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.;
1C24 Fort St. Telephone Ml

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel

Well Stocked with New Drug and
Novelties.

THE

Crossroads BooKshop,
LimiUd

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co Ltd. .

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Booka ;

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.;
t31 PORT 8TREET

; HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

Note Paper
New Shades and Size's 50 Cents Per

-
c Pound ;

A. B.- - A RLE I G H 4 CO,

DUNCAN'S .

v GYMNASIUM
o. --ir. duta

23S Beretania SW opp. KonjI nairailau
Hotel

PHONE 2324

Dr. T. mTAHURA
Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment. .

Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,
near office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
842..;:':

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.;
King . Street, opposite Young Hotel

P-- O. Box 840 Phone 3092

C. Q. Yee Hop S Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTER

Telephone No. 3451 K j

Clothing and Shoss

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Street.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kvom Sing Loy 6 Co.
-

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY! GOODS

VAH YIFJG GCOrJG

CO.,?
KING STREET m EWA FISHMARKET

dPOETEES OF OEIE.MAL G00D3

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
tU Nnnnnn, near KIrj Etitcti y

Pliona 1C:

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome hrey,

17. YLAUAUA,
C2 SOUTH KlSa STREET

FINEST FIT

And Cloth of Al Qralftj Czi Ea
Purchased fro a

S"A G CHMI
MCCANDLES3 LIE 3.

IV 0. Box 131. Tc::pLo3 1721

WONG WONG CO.

L. CilCIlG d 3D.,
FURNITURE

i 'y

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT THE

Ctfy ilordivare Co. K
NUUANU 'AND KING STRZETO

Wing Chong Co.
ma ST., SEAK BETHEL

Dealers In Fnniiiare, Hattrcssei,
etc, etc. All kinds of II OA aI
SIOX FUBXITCBE caia to ctIzt.

BO V

Men of the Fleet and Tourists
The best place in Honolulu to buy

Jade and Chiiese Jewelry of all kind3.

HOTEL ASP SMITH STREETS

The BICYCLE DEALER and EE-PAIE- EB,

Las inored ta

180 KING 'STREET
2few . location Bed front,' near

Youn? Building. Telephone 513.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S

S. KOr.lEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU. T. IL

Y.TAKMUVA
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Pro'isions and
General Merchandise

NUlANU ST. ' NEAR KINO STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also,

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
6. HARODA

Fort and Pauahl Sts. Pnont



CORPORATION NOTICES.

i.
ANMTAL MEKTIMJ.

Xotlre of Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holder of Tin First American
Sa lines and Trust ('ompnnjr of

.Hawaii, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings ;and Trust
Company of Hawaii, Limited, for the
election of oflicers and Director., nnd
for, the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may be brought before the
Stockholders, will be held al its place
of business on Fort Street, in the City
of Honolulu, on Monday, the 15tb diy
of July, 1912, at 2 p. m.

M. P. ROBINSON,
Vice President and Acting Cashier

and Secretary.
0277 July 1, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At -- a mtJnR of the incorporators of
the Honolulu Star-Bulktl- n. . Ltd., held
June 27, 1912. the following olficers
and directors were elected for the en-ml- ng

year: --

F. C. Atherton. . .... . .. ... .President
Wallace It. Farrington .............

Vice-Preside- nt

Km II Uerndt . . . ... . ...... Secretary
W. J. Forbes ..Treasurer
C. II. Atherton . Director

EMIL BEItNDT.
Secretary.

Honolulu, June 28. 1912 . 52fc0-- 3t

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN. FERTI
LIZER CO., LTD. f. .

By order of the president, the annual
meeting of the ftockholdcrft of Hawai-
ian Fertilizer Company,- - Limited, will
be held at the bffice of C. .Brewer &
Company, Limited, at 2 p. m. on Mon-
day, July 15, 1912.

J. WATEHHOUSF.
Secretary,. Hawaiian Fertilizer. Com-

pany, Limited. 5280-t- d

JiOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
Freight for Hilo per S. S. Mauna

Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. in., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m.

Positively no freight will be receiv
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m. . .

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD. f277-1-0t

LEGAL NOTICES."

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,: TER-DITriDV.n- C

HAWAII AT r.HAM.
BERS IN PROBATE.

In the Matter1 cf. the Estate or sen-jlro- c

Odor Deceased:
NOTICE' TO CREDITORS:

The undersigned Laving been duly
appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate . or SENJIRO ODO, deceased,
hereby gives notice to all creditors
of said deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and ,

with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even if
me Ciaim is secureu oy Luuiio&c
upon real estate, . to him at his of-

fice at S3 N Hotel street, Honolulu,
within six months from the date of
the first - publication of this

;
notice,

said date being June 25th, 1912, or
within sir months from the. day, they
fall due, or the same will be forever
barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii June 25, 1912.

T. ODO, , ;
Administrator of the Estate of Sen- -

, jiro Odo, deceased. .

Dta Jnne 25, July 2, 9, 1C, 23.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

.Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up - until 12. noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust"?, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a 260 h. p.. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public , Works,
Cupitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. . .

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. July, 8, 1912. - 62S2-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until. 12 noon of Monday, July 15, 1912.
for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial School, Moiliill, Oahu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of terfder are on file in the office of the
SuiK-riiitenden- t of Public Works, Cap
itol Building.

The SujHTintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tender. .'

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. July 3, 1912. 5279-lt- lt

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mnrt&antt. ' rVrlt Rill of fial." " " - T T - --T - w w. " .

M-eas-
es, Wills, etc Attorney for the

HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

AUTOMOBILISTSr NOTICE!
. We make a specialty of recharging

your, storage battery carefullj' by im-

proved non-overchargi- nir which
insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind Of storage ct'U to order.

Call or telephone 2914. .

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU. I

TKRRITORV OF HAWAII, by Mar-to- n

Campbell, .Superintendent of
Public Works, Pfl it in and Petition-
er, vk. COO WAN HUV KT AL., De-lendan- t.s

and He;-pendent- Eminent
Domain. !

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To the HlflH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or hi Dep-

uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or his
Deputy

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum
mon COO WAN HOY;' ENOCH JOHN
SOX: KAllAhA S Tl i.LJIA. ; UU&t.
MclNERNY wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
E A. MclNERNY; CARL ONTAI;
CEORCK D ROBINSON: GEORGE
T. ROBINSON; J. A. MAGOON;

THOMAS ; 1AIAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN- -
KWAU Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR
RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON. E. FAXON
BISHOP, 'ALBERT F. JUDD and AL
IBIED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bernlce
Pauahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,
MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and clalnf- -
ants, defendants and in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days "after' service here
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the - term . thereof
pending immediately after the explra
tlon of twenty days after service here
of: provided, however. If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January'. 1913, Term there
of, to be holden ar the City and County
or Honolulu on Monday,, the 13th day
of' January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show cause why the claim of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to it pursuant to the tenor
of Its annexed Petition. And have you
then there this Writ, with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16th
day of February, 1912. ! ' '

(Seal), (Sgd J. A. "DOMINIS,
" Clerk. '

Territory of Hawaii, )"
City and County of ) si :

'

". '.?

. Honolulu. ) j
I, J.' A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Ch

cult Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full, true
and correct copy of the original sum
mons in the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell, Superin-- ;
tendent of Public Works,-vs- . Goo Wan
Hoy et al., as the same appears of rec-

ord and on file In the office of the Clerk
of . said Court. . .'. J . -

rther certify that .the petition
prays tne condemnation ior use as a
public highway of the ? following-d- e

scribed land, situate; In the City, and
County. fT Honolulu,. Territory of Ha-

waii,, to wit: " '
,

Beginning at a point In the south- -'

west property line of Kuakini Street,
which point is Azimuth 318? 4C 677.20
feet from the line between the Gov-- ;
ernment Street Survey , Monument on
Liliha Street at the northeast corner
of School Street and the monument
above Kuakini Street, opposite .Kunaf
wal Lane, which survey line is seven-
teen feet (17) offset from the; new
southeast property line of Liliha Street,
thence running, by tcue,, azimuth, and
distances. as follows: '

. -

1. 47 t10' 544.2 feet In a straight line
. to a point, thence, in a curved

line to the left having
f 920.0 feet;

2. 42 394M44.63 feet direct bearing
. and distance; thence ,

;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line to the. right, having a

' radius of 875.0 feet; ,

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence.

5. 50: 49' 131.47. feet to K point in
the northeast property line of

-- School Street, which point is
azimuth 322 29' 768.5 feet
from the gpvernment street sur-
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

C. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north-
east property line of School
Street and across Frog Lane to
a point; thence .

7.

10.

It.

12.

230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight line
to a point; thence In a curved
line to the left, having a radius'of 925.0 feet; 1

224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

218 .09' 120.02 feet; in a straight
line to a point; thence In a curv-
ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of 870.0 feet;:

direct
ing and distance; thence

227 10' 542.9 feet In a straight
line to a point in the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street;

' thence
13S 45' 50.0 feet along the south

west property line of Kuakini
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56,787.6 square
feet.
A' persons having an interest in

the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court on or before August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April. 1912. .

(Seal) J. DOMINIS
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. j. ..

Alexander Jr., Attorney Gen-
eral, and E. W. Sutton,' Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner. .

5279 July 3 to 31
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PEOPLE

MADE CHEERFUL

Vorn-ou- t, Irritafclc, Despondent
Men and Women Should Try

This Treatment.
It is impopeible to have thin, impure

blood and etron?, healthy nerves and
muscles. Instead, every part of the
body becomes wealc. The stomach fails
in strength and the appetite becomes
poor. The body does not obtain,
enough nourishment from the food and
is actually starved. Soon the nerves
begin to complain and the person be-
comes irritable, despondent, wornout
and nervous. For a tune there may be
no sickness, only a general run-dow- n,

weak" state, but there is no real defence
against disease, and from such a condi-
tion spring numerous disorders, as

; rheumatism, eevere nervous diseases,
stomach trouble, anamfia and chronic
headaches.

Mrs. II. J. Bradford, of No. 1514
Spurgeon street, Santa Ana, Calif.;
says: 'A few years .ago I began to
lose flesh rapidly until I weighed only
about 100 pounds. Before this I had
always been well and quite fleshy. I.
also became very nervous and would
lie awake all night long. I bad fre-

quent crying spells which I could not
seem to help and which the least little
thing would bring on. Excitement or
noise made me very nervous. I had a

: craving for sour things but my appetite
waa variable. At times I would feel
very well but this would be only when-- I

kept verr auiet at home for a long
time. The doctor pronounced my
trouDie neurasinenia or nervous ue-bili- ty.

I was under his care for over
twoySars. Sometimes he would treat

' me regularly and then he might not
have to call for over two months. I
"did not get well under his treatment
and was finally advised to try Dr. "Wi-

lliams' Pink Pills for Pale People by a
friend who had used them for nervous-
ness. After taking a few boxes of
the. pills . I could sleep better , and
I began to improve gradually until I
was cured. I haven't been troubled
with nervousness in some years and
consider the benefit I from Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to be wonderful."

Send today for a copy of our.booklet,
"Diseases of the Nervous System." It
is free upon a postal card request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, orwill be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box ; six

. boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williamt
.Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

6ymiiasscs
13 )J Merchant Street

; " Phone 2747'

MO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER T,HLi( .
THE BEST MILK FOR

. r; T - ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer, Sells It -

W ILK-and- C REAM -
Kaimuki Dairy H Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice dally to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

1

F.

Phone 3736 , P. Q. Box 220

IKIOC WISH-- TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

' Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
'

Write
E. C. DAKE'S ADYERTISIXG

..' ; agency ; ;:-.:y;i

124 San some Street San Francisco

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
4G. HORAOKA, Prop; J "

tO the von rati nh- -
Hoiolulu with first-clas- s cooks,: wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and cbauf
feurs. Phone 1420.
208 Beretania, near Emma.

Special CorreKpondence, ; Star-Bulleti- n.l

LIHUE Julv fi The exhibit on9' 1C6.774 feet bear- -. tuberculosis and sanitation in general

A.

Lindsay.

1012.

received

now set up at Lihue Hall. Mr.
Lairos, who Is in charge of the ex-

hibit, explains any chart model to
the public: The exhibit will remain
here several days of next week.' One

two lantern picture lectures will
be given ' at night. Everybody in-

vited, free of charge.
The exhibit will be in Koloa soon.

tional, to teach the causes of diseases,
how they spread, and how to prevent
them. :

BABY FALLS FROM
' LANAI AND IS KILLED

As the result of a fall from the sec
end lanal of the Masroon Block to the!

at Queen's hospital. " .
The accident happened yesterday

morning. The baby's older sister had
left their home on Hustace lane
pay visit to ,an aunt residing in the
Magoon block'. When put

babv over
ETerjthlncr In fct printfne line at edge of the lanal. lost its balance and

SLir-Ballrti- n, Alalia street: to the street below, the
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. St. street ; , injuries which caused tis death.

THUG LEADER :

OF JAPANESE

FINALLY CAUGHT

Srclat : Ptar-BulleU- n.

HILO. Jury" 8. Harada Sulkl. one
of a band of five desperate thugs who
have been terrorizing the Japanese of
this Island, lies in the Jail pending
investigation,- - while another Japanese
named .Sumii with two knife holes in
him, is lying at. one of the Japanese
hotels exacting to die at any mo-
ment as the result of savage attack
made on him by Suiki during gamb-
ling; game last night.

It appears that with some others
the two men were gambling at the
hotel when row started, and Suiki
drew an ugly looking dagger and
drove it twice into Sumli. The first
blow the latter warded off his body,
receiving the blade in his arirf, but
the second went deep Into his side.

Word of the affair reached the po-
lice, although the Japanese
tried to keep It quiet. Captain Silva
immediately placed Suiki under ar-
rest "and sent for doctor to examine
the other mart. - -

.So serious is the victim's condition
that Deputy Sheriff Martin will . take
his dying depositions during the
as it is thought charge of. murder
will be brought against Suiki. r

The assailant one of desperate
band "of five so-call- ed "Thugs" who
have been terrorizing the Japanese
of the Island for long time. Their
custom , to present themselves be-

fore Japanese and then threaten to
cut themselves about the arm
other part of their body unless he
comes through with $50 $100.

Suiki's arms and body are covered
with . scars testifying that he found
business good throughout the island.

The other four are scattered about
the island and close watch to be
kept on them as it. thought they
may start hold-u- p campaign in
order to get sufficient money to pay
for an attorney

, to defend Suiki. The
local Japanese are very much pleased
to hear of Suiki's arrest.- - '

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss of Appetite or Distress After
Eatin? Symptom That .Should

i Not Disregarded.
-- '.'""'. "

Appetite just natural desire for
food. Loss of appetite or stomach
distress after eating Indicate indiges-
tion or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g '

habit; very dangerous to person's
good general health. '

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good!; Some of, the, strongest, heaviest,
and healthiest are moderate
eaters... - .j. .. .

- There nothing - that will cause
more' trouble than, disordered stom-
ach," and many people daily contract
serious maladies simply through dis-
regard abuse of the stomach.

We urge all inf,Henolulu who suf-
fer from any stomach derangement,
indigestion, , or , dyspepsia, whether
acute or chronic, to try Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, with, the distinct un-
derstanding that we will refund their
money, without question --or formality,
if after reasonable use of this medi-
cine they are not perfectly satisfied
with , the results. We recommend
them to our every, day, and
have yet to hear pf any one who has
not been benefited by them. We hon
estly ' believe them . to be without
equal.' They give very prompt relief,
aiding to neutralize the gastric juices,
strengthen the digestive organs, to
regulate the bowels, and thus to. pro
mote perfect nutrition, and eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.5:

We urge you to try 25c. box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives
15 days', treatment. At the end of that
time your money will be returned to
you if you are not satisfied. Of
course, in chronic cases : length of
treatment varies. For such cases, we
Yiova fwn 1 a Ttray elrAs xxr Vi 5 r Vi coll fnf(t now able Supply families Of J rn, na $1 m. TpmPTnhPr.

is

or

or
is

;

girl,

day,

t

tain Rexall Remedies in this commu-
nity only at our store - The Rexall
Store. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel streets.

DILLON NOT BLAMED
FOR DEATH OF

- DE BRETTEVILLE

Following an investigation con-
ducted' before the Coroner's jury last
night, that body brought in verdict
clearing J. F. Dillon from blame for
the death of Paul de Brettevllle, who
received injuries resulting in his

the
auto early Sunday morning.

The testimony of Witnesses was
unanimous that Dillon was on the
right side,' and de- - Bretteville on the

side the street when the ac-
cident occurred.

According to the evidence present-
ed, de Bretteville lost control of his
bicycle the auto approached, and
after turning toward the curb, swerv
ed out again and into the machine.

The object, of the exhibit educa-- j . The physicians who attended the

School

'

.

injured that . they found
him suffering from extended
fracture of skull was nec-
essarily fatal,

The charge to the effect that the
police had permitted injured
youth to lie on ground 20

after ambulance arrived, be-
fore they took him to the hospital,
was not sustained by witnesses, who

street below, Keoho Naimu, the in-- j stated that de Bretteville was placed
fant daughter teamster in the in the ambulance immediately upon
employ of Hustace-Peck- , fractured its arrival, and hat no time was lost
her kull and died a few hours later in removing mm to me nospuai.
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Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

BUYING

Walk-Ov- er

Siloes
is not experimenting. They are shoes of a
known valued-he- ld up as the standard
of comparison the world ovr. Our
store service makes'; buying here a
pleasure. r

Jacobson
Pantheon Block, Hotel, Near Fort St

von Hamhi Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders m !

the Business'

Agents ; for such well-know-n cars
as Packard,

Cadillac' Thomas Flyer,
B uick. Overland. Baker Electric, and
others. "

,

"American"

Automobile

Pope-HaTtfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

1912

CARS

Types and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
'

Garage

American
:
Hotors Co.,

Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets
f. Phone .3009 ,,. :.;

GEO. C. BECK LEY, .Sole Distributor

o

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

lifosioMtes

CCHUMAN CARRIAGE Ca
Merchant Street

For the RENT CARS in the
city, ring up for

2099
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET. No. 580
C. H. B E H N

Vulcaniz

Underslung

ing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 KapioUni Building'

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK I

on your Automobile and save Gen- -

death under wheels of , Dillon's ! erator . I roubles.

wrong of

youth stated
widely
which

'

min-
utes

of

t ,

BEST

'

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

ETerythlng in the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, ATakea street; braneli,
Jlercliunt street.

.So

Bros

mm

New

Silks

in

Charmeuse

Messaline

and

Liberty

Satins '

C

Jap

mm

Limited

Summer

In

WHITE IRISH POPLINS t

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOILES,

PLAIN and FANCY FLAXONS '

FANCY VOILES in Polka
with Colored Dorders

40. Inches Wide 40c per Yard

LINENS
Colors

in White, Natural

GINGHAMS DORDENS PER-

CALES for Children' Dresies

KILLED ON TIIK II :

IN COLD THAN THE tSUl'I

OF ; , .

HAVE AND POULTRY
BEST BUTTER SOLD IN THE CITY.

I
HEILDRON Cl LOUI3

foi:
Two Cottages, Kalihi

Harbottlo Lane .
Cottage, Harbottlo Lana .
Cottage, Harbottlo Lane .
Lot, Puunui, 30.C03 sq. ft.

and

and

WE

n

' Lots 20 and 21, Elk. 8, Kewalo..
Anapuni Street

p2Y
yard

Metropolitan Meat

HIGH CLASS

HOP? CO., Ltd.

..4

Piikbi Street ........
Lower Pun ahou Street

Lot on Young 12,931 sq, ft. ......
Lot, 2.7 acres. ;

Lot on

Cottaca, "Wilder ..

..

of

:
.

"i

$5 PER OF 40

Doti

Is

Laces

in

and.

Filet,

for

inir.n;;..

'U I 4

c w w J

in

Whit:

and

.RANCH: DROUGHT

STORAGE. .BETTER USUAL
BEEF. ,

ALSO, FISH

J.

Cottage,'

House,
House,
House,

Street,
BereUnia Street,

Tantalus.

Avenue

Shzi

........... fc- .-

Tantalus Residence Davis, furnished.

GUARDiAIT TBtTC--T

" SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

ROLL YARDS

aness

Out

7n

C;3

Cost. Now Your Time T(y Buy.

Kapiolarii Building, Alakea Street

Bands,- -

Edges

and

Vandyke

Points

Crcr.ni

RAYMOND

AND

TELPHC:.- -

General

CO.,

Goods Below

Marcrcrr,

Fashion:'

17:
v.:

" -

a::
47::

Fort Si.

1
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Hang IVock's Vach In a Few Minutes oh a
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Real Estate Transactions 1 n .)
I ij

Clean
Compact '

T continue to rfass with un-tightl- y,

ungainly clotbts lines and
poles when you can rtr thi neat,
compact, convenient Hill Lrytr.

1 nst ead of bei ng t prtad ail ov er tli e
yard and Supported by numerous

ut ; every inch of tvery line on the
JIU Dryer is within eay reach so
you can hang the whole waih with-
out moving a Kttp, without having to
crag; the heavy basket np and
down the yard through snow or T
wAuip grass.

777 KING

I

Set up a Hill Dryer in
spot near the house and &ee how many
steps, how much time, work and

' bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the
old fashioned method.

Hill Dryers axe male in several
sizes and styles for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold .UK) to 150 feet of

so line comes to
. aparf, folded up and put away," .

keeping your lawn
Ol ULKiIUkUUIl.

Let us put one tip in your yard ready for next Or call and see it.

Hall-S:- ' Son, Ltd.
Corner King and Sts.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
The highest quality of laundry work by skilled workers. Particular at

tention to men's work. - ' .-
- -

STREET

line-rev-olve

of

J. A BAD IE, Proprietor

THE COMPLETE CAR .

Electrically Self TMTI7P CT A TFT
Started and HN 1 JCdV O 1 1 i

MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4V$ in. bore, 5 in. stroke; 40 H.P.
ODEL 50 V Passenger, Fore Door Tourjng Car.
O DEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
ODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new MT" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. 50 ILP
MOORE ;

t!ephone 1902. "

i

.me

a

yo--tak- en

and Selling Agent

's Bakery

Capacious
Convenient

O.
Fort

TELEPHONE

ONLY

Lighted

GEO..W.

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator

re the choice of th exclusive man for, summer, wear. Big, stock of
-- tterns from - -. w

? ' v ; '"''r

OFkeii Creps-GoodslCp-
.

1 KING STREET NEXT-T-O AD VERTISER OFFICE

"

1

;

'
V

1491

1 Aai TiTTa ' rfr
SAVES TIIC TROUBLE OK CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWAY.WITii THE. HEAT FROM A STOVE. :

DOES AWAV WITII " SM UT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON. - -..- -

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTII- -

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE. ' , r ' "

.

he Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

M
COMPLETE LINE BEST. QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

. ..
"; :.

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
. HOTEL STHEET, OPPOSITE THEATER.

THE CLAIMS MADE FOR

jj

convenient

clothesline

.entirely

wash-da- y.

stroke motor;

EMPIRE

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, butthey are now known facts in domestic
science schools ?;-- in hotel kitchens.

AT ALL GROCERS.

varied

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 0, 1912.

Entered for Record' July 6, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

E--t of; James Campbell by trs to
t Pioneer Mill; Co Ltd ........... '..L
il A Lucas and wf Jo Christian.
: C'astendyk, tr . : . . ..... . ...Tr D
IauIo Naonohlelua to Marlah K Lo D
Dick K Diamond to Paulo Naono- - H

hielua .... D
E Kohara to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd . ; . . . .... . . ... :.. . . . . C M
K Yoja to von Hamm-Youn- g Co

Ltd .. V....
S Ma&aki to von Hamm-Youn- g Co i

Ltd .... ..... ... . . ... .CM
Hobei Xagamlna to von 'Hamm- -

Young Co Ltd ' .'. . . . ; i .. ... . C M
C Ah Chong to John J Combs'. .... D
Walter E Wall and wf to Terrl- - ,

tory of "Hawaii . . . . . . . .

Mrs Laura V Kennedy and hsb to
Frederick, S Lyman- - ;

John II Hickey and wf ;to Henry
Hlckey Jr

Henry Hickey and wf et a! to John
Ji Hfckey ......................

Elsa Richardson and hsb to Trs of
Est of George J Richardson......

D

M
Entered for Record July 8 1912.

From 8:30 a. m.to 10:30 a. m.
T Fleming and wf to Ilario G Da
Costa ........... D

George Kahalelwi to D K Kaplloho . D
Rose E Crook to D T Fleming....
D K Kaplloho and 'wf to' D Na- -

D

D

D

D
......

E

Oahu; B 269. p 2$. May 27. 1912.
Kumetaro Murakami to Arata Nlshl-mot- o,

B S ; "int In leashold KallaRA Ho-nolu- lu

Oahu; goods, mdse,! furniture,
fixtures, etc, of Murakami Shoten, Ka-li- a,

Honolulu. Oahu; 41500 tB 3C6,' p
425. May 22. 1812. 'V ;

C Nakafugi et al to Arata Nl&hlnioto.
L; premises, Kalla. Honolulu Oahu; C

yrs 8 mo at $30 per an. B 363, p S39.
May 1912. '

J J Combs and wf to Mutual lnvstmt
Co of Hawaii Ltd, ti M ; jot .j 1. Kaai-he- e

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; , 2000. B
369, p 29. May 24, 1912.' : i

O Ikuse et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M ; cane crop on 3a of. lot Volcano
Rd, Puna, Hawaii; Jl and adY to $180.-- B

367, p 11 5. May 15, 'l907. r

T Kojo to Olaa Sug Co Ud, C M;'
cane crop on 6 3-1- 0a land, Keeau, Puna,
Hawaii; $1 adv to $3J8. . B 3C7,' p
117. Aug 1. 1911. ; .'V f;

Pantalion Costantino to" Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd, C M; crop. On la of lot
23, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; $1 arid adv
to $60.; B 367, p 120. Mar U 1912.

H J Lyman to Olaa Sugar; Co Ltd,'
C M; cane crop on 180 0a land. Ha-lekamah-

Puna; Hawaii; SI and adv
to S10.818. - 367, p 122. . Jan 1911.

Rose Mason and hsb W) to Ter-
ritory of D; por kuls 3758B'and

M 2276 and pc land, .Waianuenue and
" School Sts, S Hilo, Ilawaii;, J.6506.' B

gata D 368. p 59. May 16, 1912.
Kaulainlihau (w) to John Kinbma- - . W R Castle, tr, to Territory of Ha- -

kanl D wall. -- Rel; l-- 2a land, bldgsr", rents, etc;
Annie Kelepolo and hsb to Gdn of cor School and Waianuenue Sts, IIllo,

William K Baker D Hawaii; $3000. B 369,' p 28. Jan 25,
K Nakasaki to Kahaluu Pineapple 1911. '

;

- & Ranch Co Ltd ... ..BS T Sato to Y Maruono, C Ml 30 rv p
Y Harada to Kahaluu Pineapple & Pope-Hartfo- rd automobile, 4 cylinder.

Ranch Co Ltd ... ...... . . .....BS model M (1908), No 3673 Maui; $800.
K Iklshlma to. Kahaluu Pineapple 1 364, p 130. May 21, 1912.

& Ranch Co Ltd ,.BS Recorded May 28, 1912.
Kaui (w) to William W GobdaIe. tr D D K Keanlni Mailou and wf to Dan-Lizz- ie

Andrews et al to James Ka- - iel Keaka Jr, D; lnt 1n R 'Ps1694 and
nu Nuuanul Honolulu, Oahu; $5. B

Jas Kanui to Myron A McCanley..AM 372, p 3. May 27, 1912:
Mrs Mele Kamakaono to Keliika- - Aimee G Bicknell and hsb. (J) to
' nakaoleB N Kaliue .. . . . . i . .". . D Lewis E Arnold, D; lot 3, blk A, Base- -
Mele,Kamakaono to B N Kahue... D ball tract, Honolulu Oahu;; $800. l,B
Est of Kahalewai Cummins by atty 372. p 4. May 27, 1912. . .

'
.

to Domingo Gomes ....... .. .... .. L Friedericke J McGuire and hsb, (J
' - ' " W L) Bank of Honolulu Ltd, M;

Recorded May 25, 1912. 287 sq yd'land. cor Nuuanu and Queen
Goroklchi .Takenaka. to R A' Lucas," Sts, Honolulu. Oahu; $6000, B 369, P

C M ; . 2 Tenshlmaru gasoline fishing 31. 'May 23, 1912.' ' . . .

boats, Nos 1 and 2, engines, furniture, Trent Trust Co Ltd to Emma M

fixtures, etc; $760.15. B 361, p 380. va, D; lot 3, dik 4U. luumuiu iraci.
May 22, 1912. 'y '" ' : Honolulu, Oahu; $225.; B 372, p 5. May

"
Est of W C. Lunallio by trs to E L 15r 1912- - - :

..
;"'

Schwarzberg, Rel; lot 8 and por lot 7, uuardianrrust co ua to its gi jmi
blk 5, College Hills tract,: Honolulu, of W C Lunalilo, A M; mtg O A Bier-Oah- u;

$3300. B 367, p 110. May 22, bach on lot 17, blk ,12,- College Hills
1912. . , . i ,

' tract, lionoiuiu. oanu; 4Bp.. f ao,
James E Naiwi to-- L McCandless, P 34. May 5, 1912.' ) t;, ) .. V

D;. ap 1. R P. 461, kuli 9052, Makua, William u vasue, ir, oy uuy
--Waianaa. O&huu $50.AB? 372. pXt3IaYi.iL .va; jKeiijor vJ- -

24, 1912. rS': ;.i.r pi i .;;. XT i noiulU, Oahu; j$175,. 1J 36iy iay
W B Rice and wf to Honolulu Plan- - 28,1912. - y. ., . - .

tatlon Co, D; R P 6428, kuls 5669, 5839, John K siiva wi o w unam n
9346-AI- ea. Ewa,.Oahu; $250. B 372, p Castle, tr, M; pors kul 650,JCalihl, Ho- -

2. "May 23, 1912. . : : noiuiu, uanu; u. is o. y
P G Riley and wf to Hawaiian Elec- -. 28. 1912. . v r i - ? ...

trie Co :Ltd, D; lot X blk : B. Magoon v enry t j - isanaoieiua aiiuv uy -

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $3300. B- - 368, ay et al to Wong How,-ir- , u ini.-i-

p 53.; Apr 22, 1912. ' - - lot 2 of R P 1985, kul' .61 43. Vineyard
Richard H Trent, tr. to Oliver C St, Honolulu, oanti; ?4uy.i;.M p

Scott, Rel; lot 8, blk B. Young St.. Ho- - 6- - Apr 30, 1912. , '
s ?r, V

nolulu,, Oahu; $2100. B 367. p 111. wm c uummmgs oy: any ai
May 23 1912. ' Honda. L; int in por R P 4932, kul

Trent Trust Co" Ltd to P G Riley, - 1274, Kamollllli, Honolulu,': uanu; iw

Rel; lot 8, blk B, Magoon tract, Ho- -. rs at m per a .so, p -- v
nolulu, Oahu; $2000.: B 367, p. 111. May 19,1910. ' - : ;

23, 1912. ' ' . . j. Willy G A Sfebert and wf to Mary
Cowan (widow). D; 17252 -- iu sq n oiTrent Trust Co. Ltd to Albert A

Hussey, D; lot 10, bik 11, Kalmuki 378, gr 3421. vvuaer Ave, iionulu.u,
tract, Honolulu, Oahu ;t $250. B 368, p Oahu; $5000. B Jbo, p us. May
54. Feb 26, 1912. v 1912. ,; - "yi;-;-

Albert a Hiissev nmi wf tn Miitiinl Mary Cowan (widow) to Bank of Ha- -

wail Ltd. M; 17,252 9-- 10 sq ft of lotBlde & Loan Socv of Hawaii Ltd. M:
lot 10. blk 11, bldgs, etc, Kaimuki tract, 378, bldgs, rent$, etc. Wilder Ave, Ho-Honolu- lu,

Oahu; $1250. 'B 367, p; 112. nolulu,.Oahu; $1000. ; B 369, p 35. May,

May 25, 1912. v - ':.- - , . xax&. .: , ., ,
- ; ; i

Marv Down'ev fwldowl Pt l to J " Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co Ltd
by to William B, Rlc el; R PAlfred Magoon, D; por R P 129, kul

3121. Kaneohe. KoolauDoko. Oahu: $2.- - 6428, kuls 5669, 5839 and 9346. Kalauao,
000. B 368, : p" 56. May 24, 1912. - Ewa, Oahu; $100. B 369, p 38. MUy2, ;

Joseph B Wilson and wf to First 1912. : :

Natl Bank of Wailuku, M; lnt in land, Trent Trust-C- o Ltd, tr.to Hugh G

bldgs, etc, Vineyard St. Wailuku, Maui; Davis, D; lot 4. blk 204, PaloloValley,
Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 372, p 9. May$1000: B 36L p 381. May 24. 1912.

Tvnlnnn' KoIoa anA heh ZO n' V C 28. 1912. 'v"V ' I

'Born. D; 4-- 3 int in R P 4112, kul 4416. . Charles Meinecke Aka- -

Luhue, .Waihee, Maul; $90. B 365, p rnu. L; por land patent, jvanua,
310. May 17, 1912. , Kona, Hawaii. 15 yrs at $5 per an. B

Worth O Aiken by attys to Notice, 363, p 340. Alar 311911. .
'-- :

Nojfce; applcn for reg title of 26 84
100a of gr 4937, Kalialinui, Makawao. CIIAMBERLAljfS (DOLIC CIIOLERA
Maul. B 366, p 434. May 24. 1912. j AND DIARBIIOEA REMEDY;

Court of Land Registration. ' ! ' : ? v .': v,;

?SrfX ir , k
L Moses ;et if aliy, . medical preparations

Sn ao 2't oU!? have met with the uniform success
C N"aWoail;,500- - that has attended the use of qham-3- 97.

Mar 291912 y berlain's Colic. Cholera and Jiiaxrhoea
Recorded May 27. 1912. t,w to ramarfTo mrpa of' iiriwrui. mbici-.- t mill ikUbAV u w .

Chans Yan and wf to Loo. & Farm, colic and diarrhoea which it
V: lot 1 of R P 4475, kul 7713. ap 38, fected in almost every neighborhood "
Morris Lane, Honolulu. Oahu; ;800. B 4ittve given it a wide-reputatio- For -

1

Y Ahin and wf--td wnihim It'Castle. Co.. Ltd.. agents, for Hawaii. . '
tr. M; pors R P 3388, kul 2937. bldgs, ...
etc, Palama, Honolulu. Oahu; lots 22-- 3

j 4-- 5 and 6, bldas. etc, Palama tract,
' nolulu, Oahu; J5C00. B 369, p 21.

200.

27,

and

cane

B ll,

Hawaii,

anq

recr

has ter--:

Ho- - nHcitiu wl. I 1 1 s j . .

. - COLLEGE BUILDING
5. ", ':' V:v.:--:: : ;. t ;

T Ah Kong and wf to Lin Pang By tonight there will he nothing
D; lot 1. Holelua tract. Honolulu, Oahu; left of the first Jiome of J the College
J375.

May
1912.

(w).

B 368, p 58. May 23. 1912. -- of Hawaii. The i temporary building
.City Mill Co Ltd. to H.Rosenberg, in the rear of McKlnley high school.

Rel; lots 10, 12, 15 and 16. blk 32, where classes and lectures have been
rents, etc, Kaimuki tract. Honolulu, held since the college' wis instituted,
Oahu; $1. B 369. p May 24. 1912. is being demolished: It was rooness

! . H Rosenberg to San Antonio Port af7:30 this morning The material
be used for other .constructionBent Socy of Hawaii Ltd. M; lots

B, C. D. and F of subdtv of lots 10.

7,.--

(J

tor

an.

lot

23.

UJl 'lie new cuiirgc uwi iu iuauua
Next term - of the CoDege of Ha--

Kaimuki tract. Honolulu. Oahu; $,6o0. constructed of the handsome central
; B 3C9. p 24. May 24. 1912. group planned! for the t Institution.

J p Rodrigues, tr. to Solomon Me- - Just lately : completed, ' this edifice
heula, Rel; lots 3, 4 and 5. blk 7, bldgs, stands out as an ornament to thef

;
rents, etc, Kapahulu lots, Honolulu, landscape visible from Smiles taway

. in .different directions, f--

I
- With the removal of "

tho temporary
TO CURE A COLD III OaE DAY

cMiftO
collepe

U1
building

Tiavo hr
.McKley

honaflt Vf
high

tho
Take Laxative Bromo Qtunino fUn area of grounds that were orig- -

Tablets. . All druggists refund inally procured for. it. Even then the
the money if it fails to cure, campus will be small, enough for re--

creation purposes of the pupils InEttt Groves is oasignature . fact far Delow playground require- -
eacn dox . ments as now utfiversally recognized LI

MtuiwiNtf . loum. v a on the mainlands r

'A
mf , s A
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THUMB'S
SUN-SHN- E

BED POLISH
imm, Wtm M hu

B. W. TNI HI,

:0

'..0 - i

Dot the
v ,

For sixty years we liav.c used tlic Lest materials
and inventions to make Sclilitz J)urc and lccej iturc.

We go to Bohemia for hobs.

' We go 1,400 feet down to rock for pure water.

Our yeast, from which we rojxigate
cell, has been carefully guarded for sixty years.

.'- - t '"". j ? '....". ..,- .

There no turcr hecr hrcwed. We keep it
ure, too; from the brewery your glass, by using

the Brown - Bottle. Light starts : decay, even in
pure : beer .:':: -

. -

Se that crown or cork
ts branded ''ScMtz

Vi'-v"--

a

'

n

u

is

to

C. PeacocK & Co., Ltd.

. Phone 1704

fV
--V

'3-'- ,
r

OOU -

uiu-i- r t-

i Ik .

-
-- , 'v.

.l

3

V ;::'
For all furniture, 'pianos, brass and enamel beds, pantesote or leath-

er and automobile bodies. The only water-workin- g, wax,
lemon oil polish in the market, doing four times the work of any other
on that account. '

Large size bottles, for use, 50 cents, or in bulk, for ga-

rages, etc, per gallon, $2.50.

At Your House Furnishers

X HOPF S: CO., Ltd.,
".

"

King Street , V

.

f
- :

,

"1

mmmmt i I I

SEO

C . TNI

We have just imported from :

A OF CLAUDE RAYNAUD'S CONCENTRATED FLOWER

The district of Grasse, situated in Southern France, is the very center of the perfume world, and the

of Claude Raynaud & Cie,. manufactured there, are very .popular now, with people in Lon
don and on the continent.

We have the odors at $1.25 bottle:
SWEET PEA GARDENIA
JOCKEY CLUB OEILLET
LILY OF THE VALLEY LILAC j;
CARNATION OPOPONAX

Genuine

W.
Honolulu, Hawaii'

Turkish Otto of Rose

M

Earth

thc;mothcr

coverings,

household

185

THUMTS
SUH-SMIN- E

SHIPMENT EXTRACTS

fashionable

following
MIMOSA.
ORANGE FLOWER
PEAU' D'ESPAGNE
HELIOTROPE

Small bottles $1.75
Large , " . 3.75

BenSOIl, Smith & and Hotel Streets


